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Armstrong Township

Arnrstrong fownship- was formed from part of Clinton 'fownship in l842.It is named in honor
of James Armstrong a prominent iagvgr. The population of Armstrong Township was 7,385 at
the 1 890 census. That number has dropped drastically to just 717 as of the 2000 census.

Hagermans Run Reservoir

The first European settlers arrived in Armstrong Township in 1773. Thomas Hartley, Michael
Graybill, George Leffler, and John Kem all received warants for land on February ll,1773.
Hartley then purchased the properties of Graybill, Leffler and Kem on March 31,1773. This was
to avoid a Province of Pqnnsyh,ania law that stated that no one man could purchase more than
one tract of land. Marcus Huling appears to have been the first permanent settler in Mosquito
Valley, which makes up the greatest portion of Armstrong Township. Huling settled in the
eastern portion of Mosquito Valley, near where Culbertson's Path crossed. Huling and family
cleared land, built a Qab1u, a sau,i.nill, and di.stiller"v in 1795. Huling's son, Thomas, carried on the
family businesses until his death. Interestingly, although the Huling's were apparently successful
businessmen they never saw fit to settle their debt on the land that they had developed. Upon
Thomas Huling's death the land was foreclosed and was left to be reclaimed by nature .r.riil tt e
arrival of German farmers in 1832.

Mosquito Valley was cleared by the lumber companies that made nearby Williamsport the
"Lumber Capital of the World." Lumberjacks harvested the olcl-grorvth forests of wirite pine and
hetttlock. They then floated the logs down Mosquito Run to the sawmills close to the mouth of
the creek. As the valley was cleared of trees, farmers moved into the area and began several
successful qchArd and clairy operations.

Armstrong Township is not limited to Mosquito Valley alone. Bald Bagle Mountain runs through
the northern most portions of it. From this ridge several mountains streams find their source. The
lumber barons from Williamsport flocked to Mosquito Run in the south and western sections of
the township and to Hagerman's Run in the eastern portion of the township. The barons built
surnmer cottages on both streams, fished for ti'or!!in the waters, and built small dams for
recreational swimrniug and fc,r-*ei1l1g. They also built several trout hatcheries in Mosquito
Valley. The Williamsport Municipal Water Authority quickly saw the value of the fresh water
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;:t:tryo,?ilff :*:;il;,H:;.?1,,i,.1:Tf,::i1;tt,+uG:.;t,;,,,,o,he,,warer
:::r;;:;;:q;il1#:f#::Hi,llrT,rya* o,,I,J";?t'iffiT:*::#:.1{tr,eusrriuitrre
water ror wirriumsporr. - -osquito Run and urg..**,Jnrr;;i#,ff.|o;m;ff,

Arnnstrong Township'--Across 
the river, almost directry opposite w,riamsport, there ries aiilil#,H1'*"Y:y " 

e,-".,e . i*,,"i,ffi:::1" 
iq: id;,,*ce rhar it oncenamerv,so"*ililffifl ;Hffi ff ,3:H:H3il**t::?"*I:rnrm"s;lliffi1,;_"

i:i::iffffi':f ffi#lff ;x;.;;,*i'trJ#J#irffi;d;il',,nbywashine,.n
extends along the topmos, ,iae. ,r,i,. aari EffiilffiifiT:,i:;""H.iyd. ru .'",,r**1i"#"
until it dips into whitt ot*V.il.i'l'iTrr, opposite the headwat*r. of Morquito creek. Itff 11?,'J:tll[itl:ilil 

L,tr, i"r'.' ,.,n" il;,,i,;iin. in,..",ti,e,uii,ys, rrom Loyarsock

Armsti'ong *'as originally a part of clinton Township and was taken from the ratter in rg4z andgi'en the name of Armsiro"b i, rr"r", of James-A#s;;;;, a prominent member of theLr conting count' bar' and .l;il;a justice ortrre ffime court of pennsylvania. Three-fburths of its preient surface it ,.., rrjili *a *ouriui".,l,o 
-as 

the Bald Eagle range *osses
Illitt"Xr:lmost 

directlv east and *.ri. r, is the eight""-ntr, in size in the county and contains

At one time Amrstron-g TouTrship included within its limits all the territory lying along the southside of the river tiom-Loyalsock bap toJvlosquito creek, upon which the boroughs of southwilliamsport and DuBoistown are now built, and which ,";r;;;;;;"1i;;r Bottom,, ascontradistinguished fromthe''Upper Bottom" of the river which extended r.o* trr" base of themountain above the mouth of Mosquito Creek to a point nearly opposite J"rr"y stor".

Perhaps the most important part of Armstrong Township, as it now exists, is that known asMosquito valley. This section possesses greai historic interest by reason ortn" fact that through
here and down the stream led the main Indian trail from Fort Augusta to New york and Canada.
This was the famous Culbertson Trail.

one of the earliest settlers in Mosquito Valley was Marcus Huling, who came there about theyeat 1795. A number of land warrants had been located in the ,un"y prior to that time by various
persons, but no actual settlements were made on them. These tracts were subsequently purchased
by Colonel Thomas Hartley, who had commanded several expeditions against tte Indians in this
section and who probably knew the great fertility of the soil in the vallei Four ofthese tracts,
known respectively as "Kelsoe," "Ledbury,,' "Grammontu and "Hartley,;'we1e purchased by
Thomas and Seely Huling, sons of Marcus Huling, and turned over toiheir father.
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A skelch of lhe Mosquito valley School and Grounds showing lhe inlerior of lhe

School House and the mapleg and cross-board tence that surrounded the premises

(see pages 3l-33 for Details)
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PROGRESS AND REFORM

christ Episcopal church helped establish an industrial school at
Saint John's Chapel in Souch Williamsporr in 1BB9 and ir
established a Deaf Mure Class in January 1899. Twenty-five
churches joined to form the \)Tilliamsporr Federation of
Churches in lglZ.lrs commirrees reveal the type of work it
valued. The committees included the home mission, Sunday
observance, temperance, social purity, foreign missions, charity,
social service, Bible study, community extension, boys work, and
finance. The churches also pursued a variety of non-traditional
projects to improve rhe qualiry of life for williamsporters. For
example, they began a private subscription drive to build rhe
Brandon Park Bandshell in 1912. Although religious services and
secular enrerrainment had long been heid at rhe park, a shell
was needed to provide decent acoustics for such occasions.

Residents also established numerous humanitarian enterprises
independent of specific churches. Mary Slaughter, born a ilave
in Marrinsburg, Wesr, larer moved to Williamsport with her
husband where the couple served as carerakers for several local
churches. slaughter was weil known for taking children of sick
mothers into her home while they recovered. In iB97 she began
a home for elderly black women which served the community
until 1973. In 1975 rhe home was leveled and replaced by a
low-income housing project for the elderly .rr*.d in her honor.

107hile churches and private individuals were working to
improve the quality of life for \X/illiamspot's workers, ihe
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l"/re Hiawarha ilverboat is pictured at its
landing in Sylvan Dell Park, in abour 1,910.
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Above: Ihe Susqueianna Canoe Club on
ri:e soutl side of the river above the
)laynard Srlreer Bridge was a popular
recrearion area. This latge crowd was dtawn

bt' special late'summer weter events in
.4ugusr 1930. Counesy, Atk Publishing
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Top: Fran& E. Plankenhon erecred rlris srone

enftance ar the top of Packer Stteet in 1926

as one of three garcways to Grampian Hills, a

new and elite residential area- The other
gaceways were to be at rhe tops o{ Franklin

and Penn streets. The Depression and ill
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WORLD WARS AND DEPRESSION

minimal in light of the situation.
\7hile these efforts were a commendable reflection of civic

concern! city leaders recognized that the only long'term solution
to unemploymenr lay in attracting new business. Initially, the
'Williamspott Chamber of Commerce (which had changed its

name from The Board of Trade in l9Z4) led the way in this

effort. In May 1931 it hired charles Krouse ro acr as its New

York City agent to seek out firms that might be willing to
move ro \x/illiamsporr. when such companies were discovered,

the Chamber sought to encourage the move by arranging for
finanacial incentives such as assistance with moving expenses,

local capital investmen!, a line of credit at a local bank, and

rent-ffee facilities for a limired period. L]nfortunately, it met

with little initial success, largely because the Chamber's financial

fesources were in short supply and because many other cities

throughout the nation were offering similar incentives. In

March 1933 a group of prominent local businessmen, including

George L. Stearns, Iil, and Thomas J. Rider, formed the
,,Com]mittee of 100" with the expressed purpose of raising capital
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This swimming and life"saving class met at
Mountain Beach in Sourh lVilliamsport in

the summer of 1935 und* rhe sponsorship of
the recreation division of the Fedetal

Emergency Relief Administtation. Courtesy,

Gilr Publishing ComPanY
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WILLIAMSPORT
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inundated. Agnes has been described as the greatest natural
disaster in the history of Lycoming County, but it would have
been immensely more destructive if the dikes had not kept the
water away from the city.

The dikes promised \)Tilliamsporr a future different from its
past. They ended the cycles of destruction and reconsrruction.
They have not been, however, the only recent shaper of rhe
city's life. Villiamsporrers have always been concerned with their
routes to the world, from use of the river, to the development
of the \X/est Branch Canal, to rhe completion of very exrensive
railroad lines. As recently as 1940 the railroads' passenger and
freight services seemed adequate for any future economic
development. Perhaps no one projected then that within 40
years the passenger stations would have disappeared and rhe
long fteight docks would have been replaced by streets and
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Aurrnd, Ilcnry, Shipping Clerk for Teu Eyck, Eoery &
Cr,. rDuLoistown.) P. 0.. l"illiaruspnrt.

Brown, Goo. [L, Goneral BlocksoithinB ond \Yogoomrkin6.
(DuboisiowD.) P. O., \Yllliamsport.

Br^ncr, N. W., Proprgotor 6f trout. 'P. 0., \Y'illi8ElFart.
Broltonbtroh, John, Butchu, Wllllausport Mukct Eoucr.

Residence, Rocktorn.
Corsou, J. C., lVogoomakor, Duboistorn, P.0., WillilEt.

Jro rt.
Dietz, \'a)ontiDo, tr'arrncr. P. 0., \yillinusport,
Deckor, (1. F.,
Decker, Johu C.,
Foueel, Josenh,
Grne, A., Mrchinjst. Dubnistown P. O.. TYilliamrporl,
Ilarrison T.1f'-. Lno 1:1n"1." ,,
Harley. b., Dutchei- 

-----''
Uarorn, Da!id. Proprictor Firlt Nstionsl Hotol, RocL.

l,own, P, 0.. lViltiomsDort..
Kocb, i. & Brn., Proprieror of Excelsior Aiono Drewcry and
. GrisL Mill. Rockrown, P. 0., il'rllirospor[.
Lou)ey, E. I).. -Phrsiciail.
ilooro, Lr. D., lrhA;(rglri, Duboist,oro. P. 0., \IiilieBrport.
Ncvin:, ll..lrrnor,
ne;t,l.r, tr', Lqborer.
RicbErd, A. \Y., Lercber. Dubnistorr
Riclwt J oo., briilce Buildor, Ilc!kiowu.,,
\[Lit.bos,t, Chu,, Prul,rietor of f:reudship Eotel, Dubrit.

towq. P, 0,, Willicosporrt.

Armstrong Townstilp Business Notices,
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1: r" ar:.: 'l- ,

" l.-.odtt t-.tr-,r2 " :;:l{::}[:]

" Ui'lt'',ttlltttt..til [-. " :l-/'/
{: tr e, {ir ayb i. .1. .1. i; r" ac {.: ,,

" l-lair"'1..1. ti:y " ;L.i{:}
tr";rci: "'I 

r:r l- ,*. .1. , 1. 1. I Li 1. / /'l i.i\ t: l'- F] 113 
"'tl-re i, rtr:t-ttatiie'.rcJ it(::j r'irl'-illle prrr:rti;ttt1y r-r.:$iutl. t(.i'tj

!;Llr"ve)/r ,-rl' tltt': adtli.L:i.urt t:r'f: Llre {,7, a1lc-twart cctt:
j.s nt:i evj.cJRrtc:t:l 1..t:: ti;ltr::1",1 {:hj.s v;',t}.l.tily had €lvfi'r'
wlr i 'l: e lnan Ltli:, t n t.: lt :i. s 1., i tne: .

I'lafLt"lg l-.k-rl.i_r1-cJI ur,- t.lt..tIinq$, uJEr$ {:lru: {athelr o{ tlie putr-cha:3ers
r::{: {:lre l-.lar-{:1. ey l. arr ds i. rr l'1r-r:;qui'Lo Vai. I t*y, atrtl l.rr: ntovErcl i n ;;rbclt-tt

l.-/ryA w1 Lli lr j,s .f ,,.rrrri. l.y c.r'f -'f j.vrir or' :lix ch j. ltlr-en, They slerttled clus'e
l:.ry Llrr,: Irrdian tr-,lriI r,-ar.frlr-r-r+rl {:o, *trt cl rler:\r' a ntotlL €?x(::eIIen{: spr-ing,
r,,rlrr*r'r: thely Ltt-tj. l. 1:' ;..t pr:i.t:rtr*er- u;,tl.ti.tt, a salv tni1J., a distilleryr and
t: l. r::ar-r:ltJ t.Ll.) t,lrl: .1. arttl , (:{:l(n[.,r':i. si rrql ntos;1- n'f tlrr: 'f arms u{ Jnseplr
F:al.rsell. a.ncl V;l.l.errL:i.rrel Uitl{:;r r.:t'[: {:trclayz (1.tii}l3dr), l"larclt:r }1r-tIi.nq and his
w:ife were o.l.rJ pr:o1::rl.t:, ;inrl j.rt 't.l-t r-.'coltt'-ri;e tt{r tinre clj.ed and wel-e
[:tutr-i.rrcl rrl1 ttte hi ] 'l Lt::rp L:lt'*i- rloi'{ c}vclr-lonl':s t}re wr€itr}': a{ tlre rnar-b1n
rnj..Ll., T'herir $or1 'l'lrgrnas <:r:rrrduc: terl the d:its{:j. ll.er-y ltrt{::i. 1. he rJi'etJ,
Bo1-lr he ;rrrcl h:i.r:i rvj.'f:r; Lj.c+ l.r ur-j.ncj hes;j.cle tlre ol.ul p:eop:J.el" Dlrring the
ye)arsi thal: .{: c,r.l..l.c:rr",rc:rJ n{-lrer''s r:iielcj ,.:ncl }'JHr"H 1.aj.cl to t-egt in Lhe E;a,Ile

1j.{:ti,e ;:;.r'l-clr, ;:ttttI l.ncir q::r'f: 1,,tt*rle s;i,rtl l,\r(}r'e rul. lecl Ltpt]r] the gr-avee
'l.o ;:rr-t:venl.: t:ltt: t"t:i. l.cJ ht*lat:;{.: si'{:r-ntn d:ls{:L.rrbi.rtg t:hrl rEtltains;, Today ;t
.[:thi.<:l.,:el: r:r.f r,'ri.].rJ t.()!:;(:ii Lrr..ts:ilr€!ri. .arttJ niyr-t::.l.el , t't:i1-l-t [-wc:t rlrcje $turteg.i in
tlre rni.rl r;:t. t::r'l: (-r i.at'-r.1 r,r f:i,tr.l.t;l , mrlr-1,: L.lttp c;1-tt;.r1:. u'f Llri.si ear-1y graveyarcl .

i:ty L.lre t:i.rne 1..ha1.. "lllnrnas llr..r.[j.rrc"; dlnd, Llre oi:her ntentt:rlrs o'f the
'Farni.i,y hacl .Le'ft. l-lre vaI. Itllz ;rl-ttl tlte pr-oprlrr-'l-y {:e'11' bacl': into ttre
ha.r'rdri r::r.{: t.lte c:rr.i.rli.rrr.r.l. (:r!'Jntlr', ;rr-nttahly.tltr-t:rut13lt {:or-eclcisutrel , arrd
t5(t61 a'f t:er-v'lAr"rl 1.a1:.r::;t..tc1 i.til-.o a I'lj. l,cJslt-rtEtt;l;, r-ernai.ni.rtg en'Lirely
dr.:lt;er-teicl {: t:r" {tliltly ytni':\l'"!i "

Al-r6r.r't: {-lrg y51ar- .!.SJa ISefi-dea l,,lrr{J went into ttre vallery ancl

.l.j,velt3 ip tlrp 111lJ l".lr..rl.i. 1lt c,:rhin, lnml::elr-irtq'l: or lllilny year"s, wtrert he
l.eft arrd pr*lrc:veld 1:o liiir'"i.u, [:'a" $]ic;t:rrt ;tf: i:t*r-'Lhic /\ndr-ew. Ifg-5Li;ut ntoved
irrl:o't.he [.{r-.t].itttt (::('itl.lj.rl ;r.ltcj r-etnai,t'recJ t-tttLi. l. a{; l-er the ser:ond
IitF'I.-tl.t.+niefft (:)t i.',*, V.:\.t.l.tjy. i'tt: uLr-.r.r}.iin:,..i iir.", 'i-i.ii,i., 

":l' =;:1'':L;:; :'::i::l

car- j.rie .f: r1r- r:: atl-.[m rii(::it-] f- {:.lrr.":r"e by his ht-ntlrtlr', ilacob. Etastian, tlren a

v,rc*aJ.Liiy .f,,lr"trer" ;lird m:i..1. ].t:rr"r bt*siitl$ t.lrr: ca't-t1e o'f otfler citizens {:f

at::: t'r.lri, ir.t. nrtrel ['r:]lct (u](.lIlt.;:ecJ ar* ttir* l-.r:{{l.er"'Lract,
(i(:r"(.:;ttr ;,tntJ ll.r-t l:rer-c:lte*si, ;rt t.)nce recoqJrli;:r:cl aB

'.1:1.i,;4 ac:r-t,t,s.l a[- oltt;:f:il 1"tr]c:clgr]i.:ed as 'hhe [{artley'

'f r-r:nt a tltore rr:rrect
'Fclr rt:&cl s;, ett:" 'fhere

heen inhal:tited by anY i
\



JayuhrLrrcl, $HI',l'L titmrr.l l.ct f'med cln tlrB l'rrxr'tr j'art{: qlr-ag;$ that greN in

a ti t.t rt cl a, tr t: tP " -. -r.. \/ --,- 1.. ri, -5

U;:clnL:lir.,'tr'lcilat"ltt:r'l:(]rl]'unell"lar"i-ley'ertYur[':,,[t'n''lris;
eutilc-r-r1:c:r-s wfi:r-(:l I,)t'',, ,.1 atttt*til l{,.r1 i, 'lantnsi l:l;ly ;'rnrJ Jolrtr [:'orr;yth" Dr'

f1a.l..l. tJ j.tlcl ,, t'rllret-(i:)ttl:)(111 t:hc: uttttlr"s r-erl(:lttn(::(ld etrtci ttre Cc]urt granted

],*:t'L:.[:r,:,r n.f adttt :i.rt j.gtr-..11.i.mn,.,l..,.i*" {:ht.: r,,l:i.]..1,'Lcr |'lar..L,in |,.:.r.aber.. l a :

.:;irtr--j.rt--.1....ir.t t::t.[: (,.]cl .1... l'-lar.{:..[tl.,,y,.-*r,., .1. j.vt"td 
. 

j.t"t Lralt j.mor*e, l'lar.y and he

ni;rcl r,l .f r..*c*..tcl'rt, v j. si:i. t.s 1..r::r 1:.rrcll .r.,i L ,r,y ;'trtd i :i; *e1 l r"etnr":ntLre.ecl tLy oLtr-

n .1.il:t.l.t:r L:,y :i.n lol*uc1t..r:i.t,,, v*ili,,n1r, '{:nll,t;lv'relrl lri.nr in c}[]El.. ntgutl:lr

r,l*rrcler-, r..1: lr:ls l-r:iqtr :1.+*at-lreril i,i,,iri,r, Itttr::[':ts',':itr hr"eieclrms antl Eadd]"e

haqE,l.rltiitt,lat:lcr.{.ntctc::c:..,tgi.rtti;;..trtclltr:'ttttt*$i1:rutn,wtrErrtl;ric},:udLtpaspLtr
clr.rJ l,lar-t:i.n lr,.:cl .l.nsit arir.r r,trr,,r* rer:it:or-i.nc.r i'L to'L:Ire clwrl€r-' v\'d;\5

pr-um6:}t-1.y r-r.tuJ,.,:\r..(l{ii,r(l u.r:i.t..lr n r,, iii 1,rr*r,iun urlr j.ufr x:i{:ill i rrcr-t3a$€rd }'ri13

a.dmiral:: j.r:r.r .t, .,,,- i.ii,,,o l.r::r-rl:l.y t:t:rari.nct tilLt-,*rtc-1 elt''" /\t l'lilr-tirr l'it'abet-'s

de;rttr tt.re []r-plrn'i,iil [.)r:t.rr-tr ,ri Y,,rr"[': []ulrrtty ctt-antecJ lettt*rs o{:

aclnri,i,:il.r-a..1.:i.nn 1-r:,.1 ,,rc-*t:r /,.r,, l::iil, ,o" ,,trt d rl"ni,.*i*: l'l ' Etar-,jtr wlrct silld

1.1,r'1i1.rr;3lttl-ie:i.r-i;:!H(:rl{::lDanie'll'liveilly'1:'lrtltl;lrLl'eytt*ac{::t$l"lattiia|]
Uj-l-l'ji, Ja-q'!rD- Elt''til[i{al ., ;l(Jt"rL-r-g-c':lltu$-]arid {'lr*c'tt:q]rl-iiic:lrrtt(1l t:'[ Fertrt

-l'r;writrlt j. l:: r t.-yr:::i::rnri rrq [';cturtty 
':-i::ntt"- 

-t'v 
clt:recl tt^ilio-Jtt"" I 1 .r ]'t3'5ts ' :::]'Ji

n(::r.r*ri a,rl 'Irtr(:t;ret-t::tt*=x n*nU.*l lt.,uu'*'-','*=u''l''''rll :itl''i5'5S' l"lat'l"ri'as t-{i11s

;,tst*i.$rterl 'l.:t:r r:Ir l'it*ill"J*"'- Decl':srrll 
""i 

tll irrl:urr -l''nwnshi pr 
' 

hic t/4

iril.:er-61rit j.tr t-l'tt'";'rhnve '{:(}r- ili:/+l[4" try cJeiecl tlmted Jurrre:?t'h r8;1S' \

/.t1t:ire,.ncJ*,r- I)El.- l,:Hr:. rfi,ri(: {- r orrr N.rr: tt=u.,lrr*r'g , u*,.i"''tty , i tt l ll::;: o and "a{ 
ter

spendi. nq ,r,,*' ',**''- t 1 F''tri 1;idr:l phi a ' 
he ^"nt 

i't'' lilo15clt-ii to Val ley r^ri llr

,.-i,'*',,*,'_u.rs:ir l tnr:- ' 
rr i. *- tr,-.ii t,*i, *i. n--1aw ' -*rey Lrt-ti ]' t a ci*bi n wtrer-e

.t-l-re.,r j.i.vr.rr, *-.ili-,un ,nr.,,t ,"t.ou*.1*,,t*,-,p,, n patctr ,'f grr:rutnci utntil the

{: nl 1.nwi rrq1 y$}i-l'l'- ', t'llterr Ltim 'f: "rmi l i es cii\flI€ tct them {rmm tlre

-fa{.:trer-Lantl , i:rut-:tr'l et' {:lrt:tr "tt't"+" 
tcL L'ii1'liarir:ipnrt' wl'tere 11s" 1^16p1::ed at

t:1ar-:l,:|,mjthj.rrr.J t-rrr1::j.l lrc* dir;;i, tl.,rt.[i.ertr Lrt".tclt]rjr artd tjlrri:rtiarr

Iliri.rr::l-r.l.er- ;rltiit::t"' ,r,-,,,.'i.'1.-.a cahj'"'-""ut" liierlrrrrJer-si' F)r-el;ent dweIli'ng' Hlrerei

mot tL. i.rrt, l j vt'ltl tltr-e:e'l ()r- 't: tLttr- y$i;\r-$

,Jslsg-i:ja-flalul'' a'fttet- *-t'"1*+ halt at the Jac[': 's l-fu:]'1ow

set.'Ll.t::ntertl-, i'rerrrt- itrl't:: tr'*'^it")'-::1 r,-:" tl-re sitw rnill {or the

l{ul.i.n g"ht':1'E"' t-t'ut calllm'l: r'um lietrltanlz in 1't];:i:J'':rnrl remai'ned

t.r,tnp.,rnl:i ).y :lrr '[tre va, lttoy]'",t.,*''t l]* 1ur::at'ed itt Flar-rclrtr:wn arid

errqage.:cl i.rr r,r,]i*i, ,,,*t,'i.rrc-,1" flf,if-Ur-L-gitg",f, ca(nEl'{:t-ont {iernrarry and

bor:glit *{: ..1,,"'*ou t't" 'rrrtl l"toli;;i1J;:l"dt'''HIl ., a part r:'f tlte ol'd

(.jr.ri.[rr.:r-r;1:c:)r.r t.:r-at:: 1- .i,rr .t..lrc-r r.:;.rlr,-*inr.l ].t:rwE:t- ""ti m'l' l-lrEl va1 ley' acl joiriinq

:t-/'.:i;.i"'/'i,, ...-..r.. .:.,,.r.r.r .t,t.re va1l.t:v witlr a lar-ge
/:rL:ruuL t.tr:i. s t.i. rtttrl UuBy--llQ.kt$l wc*rrL i rttct tlre val l tly

.f ;rnri. L y anrJ , r.il.rclerr* l, e.ariif.} ,ii;[, flrrLl!ts ,rt i,*i ''u*tt 
'Fr-c'trt Dr ' liose ' o{

l,lrlrrtr-r:r.:;;tl,, !:ir..tlilr.il..tr::rh,,..rrrrra cor.r|rtyl ;rcle:rtt: '{'t:rr] tilr* rtt'ir-s'of Daniel

l4crr.t-:i. l;, cl,|: F.,l,r j .1. at.l<l], 1:.t}r:i, i.r, i, rr 1-['t e trantel t:.|l n.,t,n,'-t.: arrcl l"lutey Flr:gq u {'ot-

si xl-Hrjrr y&rar"ri; w:i.{:h i-lrti: 1rr-i.r: .lr.+cr*: nl' t,t.lvi tig; tl"--:::"1"u orr wtrat is

'l(:lw 
('ItilCrc:) Lltct t...1.t.:tyt'l l;tt'ttt tn'''il i't*tttu''t' r'ar"rn''n* .Idr.(J-acrH5! wi 1lr:rl'

1i:i.,1::1...enihcr- li :l.t:lt:):;ii, i,, [:.].i;:.;,rhnt:lr f'l;,tL'st::trt ,-';'i';t'l t:'f t'li1liam Nats',n' a.d

f :.\,.? r-r-r.i rr{r-,r:r'r" IJt:':{'r.:r"er **,,,,r,'"**ti:::r;t.;; li" }:l;1::-..1-},::,li 
t:l: 

;1:'l-'l'i.,
!icl'15 cli.st;ai:j tt:i'l::i t'ltl'' lttl'[t]ctl': pilY'r (Jr rrr'-r'

lllj,gcntrsi.tt^,.,*.r-c.liri&a 
r..rilu{ij}r- errd ,{ {:he vii\I 1*y wngt l"lflr'ranted by Jolrrt

.1r Ttrrp trar:t



-l'hr,.l prr-er,;t.rrtt {::i. L.l. r*r i:\r"r.i hasei'd (jn fl wd:\r'r'xilrl. to Jultn [:'i nnE; o dated
l',1;rr"ch ::l;:i:e '.t'7r1'..:.i:, ,.,.rnt:l riL.(r-r.zG)y€i(l Deceintber" 14 , .1."/rt4, 4:or 1.17.','/ ac:r$si,

/.:t.l tlrr:rlrilll l.)i;)(.1[)].{:.r r,va,nL: i,n Lhmrr: ah iln enr"ly dtry arid trutilt
nal:i.ris, whr..rr"e thny I.iverrj irr Lhei mn.jnytnclnt- o{ sioli.tutde and the
"ll.:ttndant: qlarrtr,r, yell.: [:h*.r wl-rm.l.ril v;tL.l.ey r"t]nlr:\inecl a lvilderrress ltn{-iJ.
ge[t.l.r.,cl by,l;ha l]q*r'qattp j,"fr _Lfi]:i:l?o rvltrirrt tliir; cl.ass n'f l;elttl.erE tnok
r..rp l.arrtJri, r'rr::1. cin.[y i.rr l"lr:,sr:it..titt:r va1. 1.r:y, ttutL L.tpL]n'tlte lr iglt p1;rteaut
ancl sl-rnl.l.or,r hasi.ns (.lrnc)L,rnu tlte, tnt::t".ttt1:ai,rts a.L1 tl-re wr:\y ovEr tr.t
l\l i ppclnntir: V,:,t1. 1. r.-:y nrtt:i Lttlyt;lnd,

''l'lrr,l.:lr.+ 
6rr"rn1.r.l.n ur(:r.r-r..1 vr.-lry 1:)()L:]r- ernr:i.t1r"artl-s;, ht-tt.. strort q in body and

.f: r'c:rrn c: ol. r:l I 1:lrti-t1z r,.rntJr..rr"ercl lr;.,r.r'tJrl"ri. pti; ;rncl pr"i vtri:i t:rr$ tl-re p:r'tlsclrrt

'1.:i.rirhri.tr and 1.;hr,itrr lt,:i(::l':c:](J l-lre s;{:ortt:r, t:t t-t:i..1 dirrq q.lreat ntttrruttnert'tr; tlrat:
r"lor.J '1.:est:i.'{:yz {;t:: thrl L.trtr-t*ni:i.ttti.''cJ tt;:i.1 the*y eltrdltrecj.

l::ur- rnany y(i.tiitr-$ 1:lrr:r'-r,r uJilsr rtt::l: a ltttt-t:;Er i.t't tlre "ra.[.[eYr unly o;{erl
r: nlrltJ [6 (..(.ltii6i(J, art t:I r1,\lj t::: t*ir-1:a:i.rt liit:l,i,:r.r:ioll!; t::t'{: lf1 6: y€:;\r-i wlren clltl].
l,lnat-lis.lr ;:lr-llva:i l. r,lr.l t.: hr:1,::ie,l lr()r:ir lLr-ut'L.eti; l'JilL.tl cJ be 15o 'L.or-ntentt;d hy Lhe

Lrr:1. 1nh, ul:i.tl-r g,i;,ri.r'r1 rii\tii L. lrc.ry r'-r-.rg;ltt..lcl nracl Iy atbclutl: 'tryinq to e$capE Sront
tlrt* j. r- rn j. r:iatr-y r r.rlr:i. .l. tp tric.lt ancJ rr'J(:lnlc.rlt tvut..ti. ci be clr- j. ve'-rt 'f t*um tl-re j. r' rvorl':
tn t(il.': Et r^e.f: r.tc;r.l i.r'r a c;1nt-rrl n'f ,:;nrr:tlrti.l , /-\ti;'L,l"tese penple strt-tgt-1 1r:d
;.li.r:rrrrJ.fr-uri yi*;l- 1.: n yc.3d:\r*, tl'teli.r- ltelr-oit;tlt l-let::atlte rea.11y $t-ttJl'i.tne, -[lie

wi. {: e and daltclh{:er- u.l: i-\1. el:l ,,'rttcier- nHc[,:Ht'- t^,loLtI d Uc] CILtt and by l ahuri t-t$

ser"vi. ue eli:rr-r'l i'r q,;r"i rst.: o.[: wlieal. wh j. r:h Ltimy lvst.t] d car-ry an tlrei r I

lrnar1si tr:r "{lguvrleil 'g l'li. .1. I " , i. ri ,}"ry*bltr-Q , ;irttJ Wherl j. t Wal; grr}Ltrl d the
fircrl:hti.rr u,rclr-.t].rJ tcrl:: t:l Lr[] thel 'f l.r:r..tr- arrcJ the* cl;tt".tqlttt*r thtl br-art and car-r-y
i:lrtlrn r.rl-lclrl {:helir- hnads, t:r-r {:elstj l.:lre ltr.tngr-y a{: theri.r- fronl-ier home-
lhi.s clautgf'r{:.r:rt'- j.r:;; ye:{: li.rz:i.nq (1.[]{JCr) in lilippenuse Valltey"

AhourL'f:or-tir yriilt-s crgcl (1.[14r!)r trrlren illrar-1es i'Jhitelread, rlGu{

l.:i.v:i.rrq j.n Ijlrhu:i.s1.: r::rr,vny t,rrii:\ri c:l.rt l-tltn'L.inc1 , ltr: r;trlle Lrpclrl Jacc)b SmoIe'E
wi.lr.: arr cl cl*.t.rc3lrL-.r.:r. r.rt: v..rq)t"1.,: :ln {:he wt:tl:t:lsi rltrill^ the pre:ieriL rn;trblt:
nii.tl., ge{:Li.rr11 r:lr't: r::: nrtJ r/irrodl lvi.tl-r axEt art cJ siill,\, arid a. yr.t},: e r:{:

si-eer-s u t lrey l. ;:j. tJ [-l re '{:r-rr-r',:s;L ]. ctw,
'T't: {:he+ flrJrr$rt{.:lrr"t;:t..u; pr:i.on*-"ml- I'lusc.lt:itc.t val..l.ery F}r"esented a dernEe

i'lii.cl::tjt r:r.f 1.: j.rnl-rr:r'1:Ira1.: had i:tt-t.a:i.nerJ t-hr.: tnmt;t l]E]r{f:r:t statr: o'f
clEr',zeJ.r:1.:nre:rr '[- l:iltilt,Jlt t:t::r 1:lt:i,s rlirti;,ttn,'l l-tt* tr-eles were J.o'iltyr s'Lr-ai.gltt
;irrrJ J.ar-qleI tlrr* L.rrr clr.:rr-clr-t::r,,,r1.;lt, r.+etj..L nigh i.rtt1::rertel:t-atrler t;cl tlr,rt l-lre
rays o.f *iu1silrj. lc.r r-ar"(..ii.l.y r-earlttiltJ tire c1 r-nl.trtd, artci iri lllarl y 1:1ace:;
prr*r-1:rt:t:.lra.[ c;J. clt:rrn 1.rr'-ri:.ia:i. ) r,:t]i . [::'r't::trtt *r]. .1. 1.:lr;r1: c: al-l l:r-' gl, e,arrerJ 'Fr"clnt the
si,{..;1t-enrel1rl:: gii 11;rrJt* l.:y 1..lrt* tnerr-l,y tit*{.:1:1e*r"s, i1': h,rl5 tl-re ntctst lrr]avily
i:i.rnher-ecl l;c-:ct:i nrr r,.,i.ttri.rr 1:hn entir-e hler;{: Ur-anch Va.l. ley,

Ai: {:he,. mc.rr..rth ri.l Llre str-e;lrn i:\ bertclt trnl-elndetl {ar outt into the
piver-, (-([](:]n wl"rit::lt qr"ei)(,v a (nt:t.ii.; u'f bj.r"clt, tralelt:ltr $yca(ncrrE, ma;:1et
lri t,:[lt::r-y, e.l. ni , rnr,.tJ. l.:rr:r"r"y,, c:ltmrry, ht..tt-{:r'lr-nutt , v'iatI rtt.t{: ;lrtcl nttielr treesl
:::,,. ;,;;:;:;::::i:::::: :::j.::l::. {\r.ar\,.1 l-l.rr:r tn{-r,-cr.anr 1-lrr" t.j.rntret. Si;t.Cltffl'L411, ftf'ai.tghtt

1. ar-q;cl ;rncJ j.1 tJr-ri1a1: Vrli\l'- j. tiitl-y, L:r..tt l-t l, ,lcl,: r'l;1.1. nt'.t1.: , llcl[rl ;rr and traml ocI':

prreiionri.rrerL.irrr.;,, I ct t*rtl:.. ::l:i i::'"1;.::". i:il., l:1,,,":l"l;:*;-i-;"31";t,,"'



l.;, lr;,in iip[]Har-$ r;:i.nr:: er 1.: I'r til .l.,,rr"r cl heis Ltt:lc'lrt t:.l.m"lrecl ttpt , i\E; e]rle entered

;.rl:r::v11 , /-lrnr:rrrrl 1-trr+gr lrJ(ilr"{ir, t-lrm triai::[:ecl anci c.ltt;,tt-]tiltl ror:ts c.r'f treectt,
l:i.r-rlr and oLl"rr*r.- rr.tr,:r:rrJ,:; nal.-:i.vri: Lr: a ht-tttti.cl sr::i..l.i lnii\l'ly ctf thr.:::ie lrad
l:ri:r*n ttmavti.lc.l l;iy ti:;l.rt::: (:t:)!;i;li;:i.vr'.'.I f:r"t:t!:li:s t..tnL:i.'1, {:hr:ry Eelented }:il'':e Banya'rl
'l::r-e+;rsi al-it:rvt:r t5e 1.:lt:i.cllt:l-s t:t{:}clt-tlltJrll'qr-uwi:lt't::ltat t^!;1g;'fr:sterr'rcl by :

{.:hr,r .{: r.lr-t.:i..l.cl nrr::rtl.r:J ht'.lnea1.. lr, ,,i,i.1. I r-eaclti.nq ltpwar-rl Lr: nteel- l-he qlowinq
r;L.t1s:;lr:i.r.r6" .1.1 l..irgil nrj.r:ls;1: t:r'l:;.r.1.1.1:ltis.lay tlter rutti.rrg Lt-t-tnl':5i {l'f
.f6,l.l.ti:n c.l:i.a11.:riti L:lr,i,rl,: lracJ .l.nrrq riiirtc::r.it l.:i.vt:,'t:l tlreir- a1.1tr{:{-etJ titne errtd

r-c.ri:utr-r'trilcj 'L.n tl'rel H,"i\r'1:l.1 aq,ri tt,,
"1-re li,.,lr-rly r^;pugtint.yt r,v:i.Lh l-nilrultt* pati.rincle, climtred uver ancl

l.rrrrJer tl-rer tanfiJ.ed (1ari;rii r:-(: rzelqet:at.icttt l.ct r-eaclr tlre higlrer- qt-oLtnd,

rnJlr(.:,r-t:.:l trn ,rpo,rr'rii ,i. l.y .{: c:rrr.ir::r1:. lt j.;l t:r-l.tj.sE"*i attcJ t'v{l.;ll*irieus, irl thrl ama:i'ng
l;i.r,;lr t: l-tt:.for-e hj.trt ,, li:it.lclr it t;1Lti*c1:at:-ltil t:c:t"tl'tl ar-ot-tse Llre en1-trr'tsiagm of
*r, y rit.r.Tl r^llrc) c;olr.l.cl i:\p1.)r-t*t:':j.aLr,:l'1. l-tr.l tr",trttJi.tvctr-['] ol:thel i\lrniglttyt r:r-

c: c,,lr c- t* j. rzer r:r.f: L: l"r c l:l (:) tii r:ii :i. h :i. .L j. 'L :i, c* r; c:'[: 'f t..t t: t .t r- e..r r,rr e a ]. t: lr "

[]amt..rcl.l. 'l':i.{:us1 r1(:)r,,1 .Li.vi.1c1 j,n hj.s (il.Ircl,, ye?ar- (1BL}t5) 1 tel l!i Lt5

il-r;trt i.L r,,Jari Llr*l l.:as;i: i..:i.rill-re:lr- llt: t:1vE:?f- si;lwl lte tels'Li'f j'eE tl-r;:rt walnutt:

ti.r,[rer- W;\!,i 1..i.:r.1.,: fl:lil t::t..t1: t:f: t.lrat sqt-t;lr-nd :;l ' url ;r Side, artcl prnprlar 0{
mnc:lr l ar-rlerr- t;i. ze:1 " l"ltll li;fiy13 LlraL 15t-:e1. *;r l-lr-r'l' i trq gol: clutl- and rL(r1 to
Llal.{::i.rnfir-ei: iirLinrtlttt--I-iu:! {. lr;i1.: ttm st:r1cl'li r:lr'*:7Ij(::), arttl ttiat;it:r:ltt {:he

s;afli{t '1.:itnE; ,.1 *n,**1 
-Hi-l-l 

.r ,l tlnl- *t-tL: ;t r".l'Ft 'l-lraL he r-ull clown 'altl 1313Id

{r:r-:f:ill{,,'['lrrilir.{' .1.na1..*t-i g.rr:pl.ar- rrrit.llLlre riat].nutt to hltc-ry it Ltpi they
.rl.s6 qr.rt: gt-tt i.rl,rr,tt,,tt,,u, r-;r.'l: 1:.rii uf pine ant:l o;tl': 'flclaIed tuge'thet- in the
,na(ri€ 

^*y, 
filt,,.r.r1es lr::j.n!;l s;,r.yti, ite* rlliVflr' $iilliJ {:lric+r- nof- tlrri"f:tier-

timher- ariywherr-n, l-k:;,r.nrl l'r:i.s'fatilt*r- t;r.r'L c;tr-tL, r'a'{: t.s arid luc;s o{:

rv;ll.rrr.rt,, [)c]pJ.,,r.r-, trrnc:lr, t.rl't:i. 1-r,:c.tatl,: , t^lhitr.r artrl yel'.1 t:tw pi'ne, lretnlocl': ,

ullrj..l-.r,:asrlrr uu,..,,g*r: rnag:r1.c:, hi.cl.':(ll"'y, atttl fllf'Iny 6{:lre,:r- wuctdts"

/iloricJ;tl:,lc:tt..tt.: tl-tr,:l yfiiiilr- ltl I7 the qove*t-r't nterrt cr-e*r'LecJ a denlarld {ar

or-r.[: i.ninir:r'r s;al t::1r..r;.i1r1.. j. Li.eri; t:.ti: it" 1' Itely sawr*cl it i.nto sutii:able lerrqths,
tlien l.naclertl j.'L. i.tt .tl"l,.$, t"llr:i.clt l..lrely built ;l1" {:he moltth o'F tl-re
si{:re,:m, aricl -f: .1. rua{:.etl L. lietn cJuwtt Ll'tEl r- j. ver- tcl ti tJe water dltri ng the
sprirrg fr-t:slrI(.:Ls, In l-ltel !;antt: fllarlnell- t:hHy t'r-arlspot-'l:r'icl gre;rt
qua.n{:itl ** u{ uarl,: El..avEls;, to be utsiierl itt ma}lincl wine pripes arid

sit-(qJ;rr trogstrua.cl r.r" 1lqr,,51p-l!].Jui r.!eI-H ;iltst: pr-etltar"ed and sliip:purJ irl thel

tiii.tflte t"ti:\y I (-)r- ;:r i. :t. mif i"ii*i:t t '.i. rut,r.rt ra{:t:s anrl cc)r'lvey€ircl to {:he seahr'rar"d '
IrilL:lre .f al I t-r'[: 1{:]::;::i t.ltr,: l'':.inrJ$ hnutr;ttt sl-t"'tmp;'rge o{ 1': he Decl''l El'!3 crl-ld

qnL r::t-r.l- sc.l1-riy-E [. j.rrrber- .f nr" ti:i e qt::vc:t-tttntilrtl, !ic]{Ile of whictr scals:d twt:
'fe:e:L l:ry 'Lr"ro '[r+e:t -:tt'lcl s:iel'vr.ll1ty '[eelt I nlig'

f\.L U.r j. *; 1:. i rnr:: .1. artJe ci,r-()vmsj rt f: El.lqd[-ll4]f]-gg ex i s;ted aboutl- the
Lri.c.:1 r,r-i.lqtii;1 nr)r,'.J ilr't 'l-lre: [4a1.:ri;cttr anrl-lit.-l-tt-t1eir- 'farms, 'ft-nnl wl"tictr vasL

.g,-,uiut:i.ti.nil r:l: siir..((lar- wilsi; ;*rt,lt;r.1. 1.y ntartt..t'[: trcl:utr"eld'
'Il-rr* l.;,rrrcl 'f i.r;:i ;.r).ty t:llrt:p1:reicl {:lvrrt' l:re'lc:amtl -'i utr;t €\!5 irnglenet-'rab1e aE

ev.e:r-, i,.f l.t.l.l:L:'l:t:Lt- r:\'[+:itv',r yti:]ar-$ uttt{:j.ll.t:ci,, (-)l]ell5trlLtt, lOcUtSt: QLtOto eltn
anrJ ;rl. l. 1.: lre+ br-i.ar"$ l::r't ()t4n 'L:o Ll-tit,.i .l.r.,r'L:itutrler s{r-c}5iB sprr:trt"arreult:i1y tc:

c. 5rr.l:c*st t..lie+ ;i(lvi,r.t.'t (:r: g.f Llre sett.l. epsl ! t;o tlra'L: 'Lhe l utntLlertttert

crtnLr-j.[tt-t'L.tlcl v6)l-y j.j.L.{:.1.r.'l ;1:ltl to l-l-re agr-icutlLltr-isL t"Jl-11,t uJaE tg1

.f: ni. l r:w "
The [)ctr:::lrr-;irr-r s t.i o1.tr]ht ,a tr-ac:: 1.: cln tlre l."e'f 'f .l,er warr'artt, {rc]rt

V.rh1C-Il tJC)qtIgi ri\lltl ll1.llt:.J,t,:r!r it",*r-.ri,.t,.i '.,,.i- .,""'l il;:::l:::j 1:::;*'F^ {-l-rr: r'r'lr{

waJ:et- 1ii l..l. tlr,n[- s;1.: t:rr:rtl aL {:ttn 'f unt c't'f t-t.:lctrI;L str€rt3{: il-t

1 i.1.:1. i, anispror-l-, hirl tlte wr:r'[': cji. r] nul F,'ry nrrtl wal5 aLrarrcloned ' 'f ntn

^i e.l-nr.rn ;and



rJo{: (:..1 t. j. nibmr" L r..*ar:iclr r,,r'{: 1.r hr,:.r (lr"rr::ltt'"l,ilrE '{: (:r" {:lte rr*cJ oa[,: n wlti ch he saweid

UClne cir.r'L i.n tlre.l :i.r:ei .f:l,mcld" [iianiL.rel.l. U;,r.[clr,vel]..1. ;ind Charl.eE ]'::irlg lrad
r::c.rn [: ar::1: .l: nr mill,: i. r"r ri] thti.:, ;::1j,ng; ,lrrd hnltc;ltt a l. of o'[ lreavy whi te oal,:
{:::i.rnber" th+:l l"loqqs haci c.tn{.: c:t..rt, 'l'lir:y r":i.vt.lcl elrtciutqlh staves onH winter
to l,t::r,iLci li;iFJVeri r:\t"1.::I'ii r,'rl-ri.c:li w(.ir-E) Lrrt:il.{: at thr: moltttt t:{:l{uuclt-t:[1':o lit-tn,
and 'l:].ct;ltti;rcj r:lt,rto,rtt :i.rt 1:ltt"r'lnl,J.c:wi,l"tq1 sl'-r'i.nc1"

hlrl.l h.Lrur.t l::rr::rc;rrr {.:r'yinq l-o -c.;eL *'\ t.]1.:[ntpstt of.the treginning c.t{ Llte
t:i,ni[:r;r" t:r'a.[:.{:;i.r:::i,rt l..lt:i.s r-cttt;.i.t:;rt; j.{: wctt..t].d l-le ittteres'Li.nq tr: pL(r'$Lte
:i.L cln clr:r,,,rri Lr: 1..lir.:.r [Jr''fi,)r.i(ii11t. (].{lll36) 1 Lrr.tt Ll-ra i,{(:ir-1,: wnuIcJ be inrpossible
ant.l Ll'rr.i r-rilr;L.rl.t.:i.ttc::r"e;tt.Ji.h.l.r:', Ilir..t1:'l: i.t::: e,'i.i: tt:l r;ay'l-hat it hats rlever
r::ritar;e.-lrJ" blintt:r' a.f {::er rrli.nt-er' ll"re mot.IIti.:ai.nE *ltrroutndl.ng ttti.s
trn;,r1.r{::i.{:t..tl. v;l.1..1.r:y t.:ha'L: al{:r:Lr-cJt.; t..tl:i e.llltr:tmt:::j.a.l. r;tlttJy,1 yieldu oal,: and
lrc.lrnlt:c: 1.,: l:r;rr-h? li:iar,.J .1.trcjr:i, r'a:i. l.r-t:acl 1:i.til!;, l: eltt:e prnl;ts, cord ulOflcl , arttl
[)r-(][) t:i.rnl.:r*r' [: t:lr- 1.:lrt:;. t::.t.ra.l. nr:i.nc:*i, +i]{:t::: ", j.n &rt alltcJt.tl-lt ttrat (lr1 e cartnclt
.fr-tJ..Ly r-ei;r.l.j.;ie ruj,'[.-lrmL.rt c.,). pmr-surtal'[atn:i.].i.ari'Ly lvitlr the tr-":r'ffir,,

f{r* w:i 1..1. nobi lr..tr-rr {-)Lrr- a1..1:cinLiutt 1:m ttt;.trtL.t'[;,tct,t".tretl ].t-ttlli.tet- in its
1gra.l. siirlri:i.'l: i.r::,lnr::: c,i, i:he.: ;:r"ncIltcl.: nf prrlt iclt L\lil$ ltat-t.[clcl tr.r tlre t-ivur',

r:r-e.tr:: tecl ()n I'lt:ri;c:;t..rt {::c:r l;lr..tn t^ra\ri; l. t;<:ater:l ()11 'Lltt': baLrl,: tl'{: tlrr: r-i vet- a '

rilrur.{:: tJi.starrc::t:t Lrr....:.{:t::ir-e 1..5r..* rrrc:tt-r'L:lr p'[: {:l'rr'r si'Lr-earn, {:lrer vF:!l-l nrj.1.l. nL}N

r::nr.zer-e*cl l-r;; {:|.rsti t:i,'.jrr,,t rrr:i. .1. l. t::t F liiit:t]. t:intclrt l'lr::yer-. I t t"jtts br..rl '1. L try /\ntlrew

cer'1..aj.rt [,:rtt.:r.,J].eltlrJc: t:r'l: j.t ltnLil. ;r'fter {.:lrn rt::'Lt-tr-rt o{ t'lie se{:t'l'ers il
1.-/1i7, It r,J;1.[:i dt L: y;.ri.r::: a1. rrri.l.]., 1-lrt: sityl.e [roi.ng [::r'lc]wl"l asi a "'f1t-tt1-er i

r,...;lre+=1,,, rnil. I y.li.th ern [:rrrgl.:i.sli gatc+, a :;ingle ltp'*ancl*'clclwrl scxwl 'Ll"rat \,

l,.J{lul.d curt.fr-nflt:l,r(_}0(:) t; i.rrr.iii {clet o.[ inch Lroar"cjs in il rlay" -l-he

nr j. l. .1. r,jilri L;r-rr"netrj rluurrn " 
-l'he hr:ad r"a{::F.:l t,'t;lsi c1 t-tg Ltnder corl tract r L'y

i.'tlrJr"elv.l aind Wi.l:1.lam l-.lr:lpl'lL.(r'n, rnJllo hatl hemn pro'{:e$siclnal'Lrerrclrers in
.[r-e].and, .[rr gr".de.lr- 1::r:: l:ir-c)c:r-(r-er,.r (:c]nvenj.ent stDc'j],: Ll{ 1C.tgs,

[-;r-r].bei:r-'L.gurr [.rnt..rctrh1.. Llre i:rar:t ttf: 1*tttJ 1yi.nq1 alung ttre river c]n hot]t
g;i.rlr:s; o.f: tlre r-L(n, t::r-rrr't-airri.rrg 111. dict-ttEi, war-rart'Led by $atnltel. IJOone.
l.1e a.l. i:t.: tuc:1,: t.tl) , l''l;rr-t::li :;i6 r 'J.-/t)::,, the.r acJ joi rti nq tr-act , extenrli ng
i. ntci l,lot;cluri {..u Va1. i. ey', ;:r.r'r ci l yi nq Lltl btl{:tt si des uf tl-re rLln and ulel 1

r..rp t5e nrcrr.rn'l-ai1 t;lcll:lesi" 1L contained /'l I1 acres, atrd a1lr:warices,
ancl !.Jfls st-(r-vElyt?cj t\pr":i 1 Ttlr " , I [:](:J:J

-llf_e_. $e1;lfLql_-.-t1.1 l.J. c.)n Lhe ${:r-eanr wasi er-t:cteld tLy l"lar-cLts tlt-t1 i ng
arrcl lririr Ei()nt; al.:rr::1.r1: l.lrr.: [:reqirtrt j.rttJ t:'{: Llrilil ceni-utry (l[3t"tt1 I , it-t

I'luuqr.ri {:u Va1. 1. r,+y t.il..r:i. 1:c,l r'rciar'- tlre [)r-e!]crl t dwr.:.L l i rrq ltc-tt-tgtl on the
F'elnrrsyl.vart:i.;r llat-l:rl,e {)otn6rarty's.1.;'lncJse Nher"e a si:i.glrt clept-e"ssir:tt,

t,-d?.C::(..:l (::: ;tt-l yt.tL [rt:,1 I: ,.,ri. tr{.: 1. y t:l i, l:;t::t:'tt'l"l t:tl t:Ltt tltel f'Jal.: er- (-)nntpat.ly '5 ] andS
nL:itr- {:irr:t .1.i.rtt::t t::tl: ,JCrS;tlt1:t[r l:::';,11.1c:ltr.l.'crl [:l',if-rlt" Iltt': fn:i.]. l, f"Crt'bed dCfWn'

'tJrn-.1".1;t;ir"Cl-.lii.alv r1i,!.-l t,v.ill5 LrltjIL try Lleli::1.ey Hltling, FldesL sol-l of
l,la.r-r:r.rsi [lr.rli.rrtJ, i,rr 1:.Irt* r..rl.][]rnr- urtrl of: tlie va1 .l.tly, Ilel;\r the point
v,il-rel,"e.: tlis nl rJ pt t..tlt 1. :i. r t-t:ratJ (::l-()$tli(:tE tlrer s'LrElatn on Llre trart
pvar-r-a;r t:et1 l-ry lri.11 i.rr l.t) l. Ij. ''[r-,lceit; r:r'{: {:lte uId nrj.j..l. ilrfl y€]t to be
r3f;rc)It (1.tJt3/:r), ald 1.:lre t:l ;,ttn j.s clni.tei r).mar-1.y cl e'[irrerl" -[he sl:gne
{:c.rurttln1.:j.t:lrts ct[: Lr ltj].tJi.rtc1 tiii e,tr-e'rt:::teld in 1t]:17 s{r-e? stil'l' wr:lll pre!ierveld'
liiarlrutel 'Ii.i:n,:i $ay$ ltt: t'rn'.l.pe.:cl /-\rrll'rorty l"lt:lot'e pt'tt" Llre nril'1 up i'rr 1ts17

{,-r{r) -,..,,,r {-r..:,.t- r.lr..l []6'l-rur- Vnrrrri.rlar l.tAf; qet.ti.lfCl CrUtt ).f:gS'fiUf the
il;,,r;';;- ;i trr ii, t: i. rrrri,. , 't 

I tt;lst: t-t-ti rtts wnu.l. tl ttnt be s;o wr*1 I 5rr-esr:r-vr'rcl but
'f: uf- tl-re '{'r.tt.L ttt;'t'[ lit,.tr-(:(!siIii.ve $per";r{ ur-s tnacle repai rs ltntil the

,,-,-,,..1 [';*.] mrz l-lrr'l i ntt and hi.g br-oLher o



H, l-lt..t.l.i.nt1 , a r::;(:)r'l r::l: ,.lanicilri:i ll. llr..t.l.:i ttr:lt ,,,tJ.sit"t $c'rlnmurt l"luyelr artd James
l-t ,, F: t"t .1. .1. in cr r" , ti; t.t t t ,:i -- i. ti -' .1. a ul ,,t rr cJ t:: t: I r t+ r" tl ,,

-l'l,tq .J'oltr'. Llr . tri:\t/J rtr:i..1..l. - W.ag .lit,ti,-Ll: .t;ty-JhcunmlJafuluelJ., whct
i.riclir"er{:1.y sl..rcclilmclr....rtJ l-lrrrJr"ew [)rtltrElr"L::iorr ']-his rnil.I tJfrsi loca'bed
on l-lte rn;lj.tr t;iitr-t'i.r,,,irn, ,,,i'{: ti.lw r-ocJ,s abovul {:lre molttti r:'f [tlactl*1 ic[:] r-Llr]r
l.:hr,,gil..l.si of:t'tlti.clt (::i:\t't yt:l: l:e r:ir'l*rl in 1:lttr til'EEl,i becj. ljtohrlrt
Cal.rJr,'.re.l. 1., 'ilrm fii(:)t'l I hL.r:i. l,t LhEt ol.cl pnr-t r:t f: thr* l-tctttse rrow r:cct.t;lied by
f::'lri. 1,:i.;::r lrarrsti:.1., ,.1 t'-. (1.[i[]6) 1 'l: t::tt' l"lert"'rqJ;i\l'"r lt i.s; sawnri. l l. (nflrl , ;lncl
a'f {.; ril r'- rnr a r- rJ si; t.:r .1. t:l 1.. lt tl 1r r- t::t 1.:t t:.r t' t:: y 1: t:r [:'lt :i. J. :i. 1.i l:: L,t t..t l:i tl I , $t'- ,

Ihar"],riix; lllri. 1.:sirl'rti.:;,rrl r-rr(nr]rnl.)clrr; r;;cle:i,rtr,tr old l"lr'' ltrat.tsnl rLtn thm
rni.l..l. .f:t:rr-1.:y y[],:rr-tiii rlirt1() (.1.[:]rlC:r),r atrt:l $t;:\y i.t.: tlr.:etnteld to be littnr-aJ..ty "Ltp
l;.r.ttit,/, c1 r:lvtt L;t:Lntt:Lr"t'-t.:tt.,t" ,, 'l"ltmsir.,: r::l.l cl rrti .l. .l. s t^J(,31-tlr l-t-tn ni glrt and clay i. tl
t:rr-rJtlr" 1.:t:r c1 m1;: t;ntttt+'t:hi. nq1 down,,

lj:rsir t-i.'l,Jtt-*giiiL'l- tti1-lJ t'Jcl.$ trr..ti .1. 1: nrr 't-l'tcir t:r-ee[': , at the LlppEr- end
r.:f 1.:irr'..r val.J.ny, tty ,.lmse;llt l':.j.n!J aitll h:i.til Eiilrl ()[rar-Ies and wag
l-rr.r:i. 1.'L l.s'/ Iitr-c;rt..ui:;un anci l5rnj.{:lr irr 1.{:3li/.1 , .t1" n*.tt;{.: rlmt be ltnderstc.tc:n tha.t
r*ny onr+ r:tlt t:ltnr;t:r 'l: j. rit:r rtr:i. 1.1. gi elv€r- c:tl-rt:;ti. trtt:tJ a gi€?flriol'l'5 e;tctc[,: {: t-ottt
l,lost1r.,ti. {:.r: VaJ. .1. c*y, {:r::ir r;r..tc::lt t4;t!:ii rto1.: 't:lrtii.r c:il!tt?, Ltt-t'l. tlrey a} l. sawercl

,1(-)r-e (:lr- l.r,:t;itli l.c:rclt;; 'l:y-t:..trr {:lrr:lrri: ,rt (ullFi 1::itttc': (Jr' ;'rtrotlreir, a,rtd t-.hey Elr-e

nielt:j.r:rrert1 1.:r.:r aliir;; :i.r,i[- j.rr {.:(::}r]v(i?ylnq iirrt i.tJt*;t n'l: 'Lhp t'i.tntrer yimld c)'f'

tl'ra{.: l.r:c;lJ.j.'l:.y,, l,lr:: c:sl-j.nta'L:e c:,trl [:e q.;l.velrt u'l:'Llttl mj.l.[iOns c:t{:{eeL u{
d;,xr:e*.1..1.*:rrll- ti.nrt:rr,lr- [:lrai:. t.lr.Irit cr-.tL: cJr:rnrrt, r-o1.l.t*t:j irrtr:l qreat lreaps arrd
Lrr-rr-r'rt:rrJ 1.:6 q..; t:rl-. i. t t.sl:'t: Lhe r:1r-ut..ttttl j. n t.:tt-cl E)r- to r-ai s:t': sctmeL.lri ng to
e.r;r'L:" 1..-r..rniherr Lti*it wot.tl.tl tntJ;r.y (1.B{lc:r) tir-irrq, heire in Wj.11i.ams6'tort',
.Fr-c:m rli:i(:.) {.:o :;X: l.(:.)(.) pEirr' {-lrnr-rs;tritl 'lt:rnt {: :i.{: ty yearB aqc} hict!i rJestroyecl 

l

'1..:rr [,:rjrel., p:le.lnpJ.c'l .f' t-firn g1.: ;*t"rr:i.rt q, In tlius;e cl;lye; l.t-tmt:erinq dj.d ric.tt pay.
In 1{311.(.J ,,lo*e1:Llr t::inql lr.rd .L l. l.,t-rr)t) '{:etlt ru'l choice hic[':cirY and

g)al.l pii.erJ ctll'L:hn t-ivc,rr- l;lanl,: trclqlqling'l:ur- & putrcl-tasEr ltntil. it waEi
.{: i, rra.l. 1. y sol. rl ltrtcl c:t- L.l'rel lranrrtttlr- {:clr- :i[:1. it thot.rs;atrd 'f r.:et "

At$ ct-rr.l. hJar+ l^rei.rirl r-:c:nEj.clrlr-r'ld a valurable miner;r1 and tallled
al-iur-r'l: trrlrer-uver- a h.[xr.r::l:] r'"(.lc[:: uvrllii F]xl:j(3sjH[1'L,r: vi.e+"t, J*rrneg l"lcIlini-r:c
ancJ t4j.l.l.:i.am t:i, Dr..rrrl;r;:r 1..lrnnqtrt thny r-ecclqrli;':ecJ a "r:claI hlusiscim" irl
1.tl:|] j.n l-lre va.l..l.ei;z;rrrtl werrt:, t.tl.l lfl,acl,; l-,i.cl;; l:tltrr wj.th a hnapsacll ,
gtnre*s anfi tr:rc:1.$ Li:r clic.y uoa. I. hle need rtot irrqutire the rest, trltt
'1, lri.g FJas tlrn,"[: i.r-st rec:ur-clercl a.l"lurr-i.ng n'f ttre b]acl,: siir-e*tr o'[ tlre:
va.1. 1t*y 6\r:::r"orill 1:. lter warri lrl ippetnose Vatlt:y p€ople trave gutrtl':

t:.lrr:r..u;arrrJt;: r:'f: d(:ll. l. c\l-H tt'f: lrat'd r'.:'ar-r'tecJ fltClIlcly i n seart:lt O{ Coal. and A11

ec1L.ta1. 1. y e1 r.rsj. vr* j. rtvel;;tinr.ritt. i i't [;irr-i ntupthnr' 's rtl c[,:te] mi nes; at
I{aurrhtr:uvn "
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181?, where the present Irutheran house of worship stands' The old house was

clestroyeil by flre in 1848, and the present structure rvas afterwards erected. The

first Lutheran minister was Rev. Eyer; first B,eformed, R,ev, Engle. The Baptists

erected. a chulch in 1836. The first Baptisi rninister was Il,eY. Thomas Smiley.

IIe rvas followed by Rev. George Higgins.
Scttools.--Bilucationally the inhabitants of Clinton ale abreast of the times.

They have six school houses, bearing the following local rames: Muncy Station,

Mountain, Baptist, Clinton Mills, Pine Street, and I\{ountain Grovo. The report for
1891 shows arr average of six months taught by three rtale and three female teach-

ers, for rvhich they rvere paicl an average of $35 per month.

ARMSTRONG TOWNSHIP.

The territory of Armstrong lvas first embraced in Washington township. In
1?87 part of its territory wa8 giveu to Lycoming torvnship, and in 1825 it was

organized into a new township and calleil Clinton. In 1842 enough territory was

taken from Clinton to form a new township, and it was called Armstrong, in honor

of James Armstrong, a prominent member of the bar, and afterwards a Supreme

court justice.

Armstrong township is the eighteenth in size in the county and contains L3,444

acres, with a population of 7,38b by the census of 1890. It is bounclecl on the east

anil north by Olinton township ancl the river, on the rvest by Bastress, Susquehanna,

and Limestone, and on the south by Washington and Clinton townships. Three-

fourths or rllore of its surface ale vor*Y hilly ancl broken, and the great Balcl Eagle
rnountain crosses it from east to west, leaving but a narrow strip of tillable lancl on

the south side of the river at its base. Mosquito valley, or- mole properly a greab

basin, lying southrvest of tlie borough of DuBoistown, is hernmed in by high mount-
ains. It is reachecl by a narrorv ravine from the latter borough, through which
Mosquito run, a stream of pure mountain water, dashes, A road runs through the

ravine up the valley anil over t]re mountain into Nippenose valley, another peculiarly
shaped basin in Limestone township.

Mosqtti,to Valtey contains a number of good fartns and is prelty thickly settled.

Its soil is noted for the lxoaluction of grass. Fruit trees grow well and" there are

several fine orcharrls. The surrounding mounta.in scenely is bold, attractive, and

pleasing to the eyo. On account of its secluded condition ancl pure water, several

summer cottages have been built, on the banks of the stream in the upper part of the

valley, where the ownel's and their families spend tire heated term very pleasantly.

Fish ponds were erected a few years aqo and. an effort at raising trout made, which
provecl quite successful as long as they were protected ancl carefully looked after.

The great Indian traii from White Deer valley crossecl the mountain anil

clescended into the eastern encl of Mosquito valley, passed down the stream

through the ravine, and came out at DuBoistown, It was a famous path in Indian
times and was much travelecl, and over it many white priaoners, including women

ancl chilclren, we1'e hurried along into captivity. In after years, when Culbertson

built his mill at the mouth of Mosquito run, and the settlers in White Deer valloy

travelecl it wiih their grists of grain on the backs of horses, it came to be l<nown

as Culbertson's patli. It is distinctly visible in many places to-day, and can be

easily followecl over the mountain.
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ARITSTRONG TOWNSHIP. bUJ

The geoiogy of this peculiarly isolabed valley and the bolcl mountains which
Burround it, afforils an interesting study, Abraharr Meyer, Esq., local geologist,
writes:

Annstrong township consists of formation (No. III), Hudson river ancl Utica slates urakiug
the surface and. ritl alonnd }Ioscl.rito valley, a small oval valley at an elevatiou of abolt 800
feet above ticle. Next above this occnrs {oluration (No. IY), }feclina ancl Oneicla sanclstones
ancl conglornerates, which form the gleater palt of its area, mahing a mountaiu crest or the
nolth and the south at an elevation of 1,900 feet above tide. Next above these, geologicaIly, is
forrnation (No. Y), Clinton shales, ou the nolth slope of the river mountain, inciinecl at a high
angle and weil exposed in soure of the railroaci cuts. StLcceeding t)rese, but concealecl, is for-
mation (No. YI), Lower Flelclerberg limestone.

l\[oscluito valley has long been noted for its so-caIlecl rnarble cluarry, r-hich has furnishecl
some goocl ornamental tiling, but no marble. It has been called the Trenton group, but a visit
to the quarry wiII convince any oDe that it is a calcareous slate aud. not a true malble.

Another ertor has been made by rnany coufounding the blaci< shales ancl slates of this
formatiou-(No. III), Hudson river and Utica slates-rl,ith llamilton aucltrfarcellus (VIII b) ancl
(VIII c) of the Chemung, on the nor"th side of the river. The Huclson liver folmation (No. III)
is sotne 5,000 feet lower in t)re geological column than the (No. YIII) blacl< shales. The topog-
raphy of the two localities will shon'that (No. III), black shales, is 335 feet higher

The surface of this township is much varied and. urany striking phenomena ale presented,
which are weli wolth being studiecl by those interested in geology.

Mosquito valley in early times was covered with a dense thicket of underbrush
anit heavy pile timber. How it obtainecl its name is unknown, unless the earty
explorers and settlers gavo it thai titie on account of the myriads of gnats ard
rnosquitoes which eviclently aboundecl there.

Settlenzent.--Among those who laid early land warrants were: Thomas Hartley,
February 11, 1773, warrant for 2771acresl Michael Graybill, 277$ acraa; George
L. Leffier,283 acres; John Kern,290 acres. According to the law of that time
one man was forbidden from taking up moro than one tract. It was evadeal, how-
ever, by getting others to warrant lanc1 and then purchase it from them for a
nominal consicleration. Colonel Hartley evideutly desirsal to become the owner of
the entire valley, for on March 31, 17?3, Graybill, Ireffler, and Kern conveyed their
tracts to him, which made a total of over 1,000 acres in his name. June 30, 17?3,
he conveyecl one-half of the four tracts to James Rose, of Philadelphia; ancl August
21, 1795, Hartley conveyed to Seely Huling anil Thomas Huling the four tracts
named. tt KeIBoe," t( I:edbury," t'Grammont," and ('IlarLley," making 1,115+
acres. The increased acreage probably resuitecl from more care in surveying. A
mortgage for S3,375 15s was,execut'ecl by the llulings, August 28, 7795, to secure
payment.

Marcus lluling, the father of Seely and Thomas Huling, who made this large
Ianil purohase, settlecl in the eastern end of Mosquito yalley, near where the Indian
trail passecl a fi.ne spring, in the year 1795. His family conBisted of a wife and Iive
or six children. He built a cabin, a saw mill, ancl a distillery, clearecl lancl, ancl
was a man of enlerprise. When he ancl his wife died they were buried on a pieco
of grouncl overlooking what are now the ruins of tho marble mill. Their son
Thomas, who afterwards cond.ucted the distillery and carried on an extensive busi-
neES, was buried by the side of his parents when he died, as well as his wife ancl
many others. To-day a ferv rucle stones in a thicket, in the midst of a large culti-
vatecl fleld, mark the site of this early graveyard.
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'When Thomas Iluling died the other membere of the family hacl left tU" oatt"y,
and the property, which had not been paid for, fell back into the hands of the
original owner, and it again lapsed into a wilclerness ancl virtually remainetl in that
oondition until reolaimed by German settlers in 1832. 'When Colonel Hartley died,
December 21, 1800, his aclminietrators experienood much clifrculty in seflilg his
estate, and the liiigation whioh ensuetl probably retarded eettlements in Mosquito
valley.

Lumberdng.-Owing to the heavy growth of ohbice pine, lumbering beoame one
of the earlieat induetries. Ifuling's saw mill, built where he settlecl, was the second
one on the etream. It was ereoted about the beginning of thie century. Muoh of
the lumber manufaoturecl at these ,lills was nautea to the river, made into rafts,
and ffoatetl to market. Altogether, from the mouth of the stream and. through the
valley, thore have been eleven saw mills., The pine in the valley has long since
been consumed, the mille have rotted. down, and the sound, of the saw is no longer
heard.

Storage Reseruo,irs,-The eastern part of Armstrong townehip, lying on the
liver, is very rich agrioulfurallX, and the well tilletl farms are aclmired. by all who
Bee them. The township has oontributed. much of her best lanal for the formation
of two boroughs-DuBoistown and South Williamsport. The two principal etreams
in the township-Mosquito and. rragerman's runs-drain an exteneive territory on
the north side of Bald Eagle mountain, ancl fall into the river, the first at DuBois-
town, the latter at South Williamsport. Both furnish water for the City of Will-
iamspott, which is oonductecl aoross the river by mains. The reservoir of the water
company in Mosquito valley has a storage aapacity of 21,000,000 gallons; the
second, on Ifagerman'B run, has a capaoity of between 7,000,000 and 8,000,000.
Two fine roads oross the mountain into White Deer valley.

. schaols.-Thero are but two echool houses in this townehip, viz: Mosquito
valley and. Gibson's. Ihe latter is located on the river below 'Williamsport.

chtrcheg--There are no churches in Mosquito valley. The earry German
gettlers were mostly r-rutherans, while those living in the southwestern part are
Boman oatholics and worship at the ohurbh in the adjoiuing township. About 18bB
a Mothocliet chapel was erected. near Remiugton's, but it fell into .disusb and wae
finally buro.ecl. I-ratterly religious servioes have been held in the fiuo brick sohool
house about the ceriter of the valley.

BRADY TOWNSEIP.

This townslip was set ofr from Wasbington, January 31, 18bb, and namecl
after the ilistinguished Brady family, members of whom livecl within its limits.
The reviewers alpointed by the courb were William F. Paoker and oharles D.
rildred. rt is a small township, being the fortieth in size, with an area of
4,280 aoes ancl a population of 475 bi the census of 18g0. Bracty lies in the
southern part of the oounty ancl is ehapett like a triangle. It is bounded on the
east by clinton and the river, on the north by clinton, on the west by washiugton,
and on the south by Union county.

Geologically the township oonsists of a synolinal vplley, commencing with
the inferior measure which here forme the rim of the valley, formation (No. v.)
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"MOSQU|TO VALLEY SCHOOL, G. W. SHARROW. TEACHER, '08.'09"

Thas inscription on lhe slale identifies the above picture. The relatively small
enrottment indicales the dwindling population of the Valley following the exodus
of farmers afler the Williamsport Water Compatry acquired the land for a water
shed about 1905.

we can identifv the following faces in the

Iletty IIatnnr, at lett Ilolditrg slattr
Odclia IIattrtn, at rlght, holtlitrg slate
Nancy Sclrtrlcr, bctwt-'ctr Ilalntrl girls
Jacob Schuler, sec<ltttl t'ow, lt:ft ond
Atrgrrst llower', 2nd row 2nd from left

photograph:

Mabcl Irauscl, tlrird r'ow, left end
Itosc Fauscl, third row second froru left
Agnes llower', third row, right e nd
(ico. Sharrow, Tcachcr, top rear at right

(See Page 63)
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Etta Hartranfi, Mosquilo Valley Teacher, 1894'1902
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THI1 MOSQUITO VALLIjY SCHOOL

1872-r92'
By [ugcnc P. licrtin, Prcsiclcnt Muncy Historical Socicty

Irt.t t'oclt,ctiott,
Thc lirtlc rccl schoolhousc rhar oncc was thc proucl tnark of the fronticr.

is bccorling a clim historicai lnenlory. It is yielding to thc tuovcment to
lncrge districts and ccntralizc otrr cntirc way of life.

Whar was rhar hisroric Amcrican institution dcscribccl as a "otlc-roonl
orle-tcachcr school"i

The onc-ru)ol)r, ollc tcirchcr school was a cot:rplctc schooi systctn all by
itsclf.

Hcrc wcrc thc kinclcrgarten, clcmcntary ancl junior high schools. Also
hcrc wcrc thc rcgulirr clcpartmcnts of languagc, scicnccs, social stuclics, atrcl

ntirthcrnzttics-not to mcntion such spccial clcparttucnts aIS t'uttsic, art, hcalth
and rccrcation. Likcwisc hcrc was thc division of guidaucc, including
counsclling, tcstil-lg, togcthcr with exatninations ancl reporting.

In this- onc roorn wcrc rhc laboratorics anc{ library, thc studcnt ancl

faculty loungcs, atrcl lavatorics, book and suPply rooltt, cafetcria, lockcr
rooln, hornc cconclnrics sr.ritcs, and thc agricultural ancl tracle shops. M<;rc-
ovcr, rhc ror)rn hotrsccl thc janitorial services-hcating, lighting, ventilating,
clcaning ancl furniturc rcpairs.

Thc intirc curriculum was in thc haucls of thc onc tcerchcr. In addition
to rhc 3 ll's, hc gavc insrlucrion in rnusic, physicnl cclucation, art, spcllirrg.
composition, rlral cxprcssion ancl vocational training. Hc was the school
and homc visitor, school nursc, ancl clcntal hygicnist-and hc was also thc
clisciplinari'ur-an(l thc janitor.

Tlicse rcsponsibilitics tl-rc tcachcr pcrf<lrmccl trot ltrcrciy for ouc gradc-
bur for cight gradcs.

Snrall won.lcr thc lirtlc rccl scltoolhousc is rcgarclccl not only as a uniclttc
Amcrican insritirtion-but as a syn-rbol of our Nation's history ancl tradition.

To rcscuc frorn obliv.ion cvcn onc of thcsc carly onc-roorlt schools is a

worthy rrnclcrtaking. Ancl it is a "labor of lovc" if it happcrts to havc
cxistccl ir-r thc vallcy of onc's birth.

How well I rcrnctnbcr -Going to sch<lol in thc country
'Whctr thc sumac's tttrnittg fccl,

Itustling lcavcs ft>r a carl:ct
I3ltrc sky ovcr hcacl.

Ilrrstling lcavcs for n'tusic
Ancl the call of a far-off quail -Frcst with its piusir of silver
Whitc ou thc sagging rail.

Color, tinglc and tnusic -I-csst>t'rs as yct ttnsaicl -Going to .school in thc coLlntry
\7hcn thc suutac's turning rccl.

'I'ltc Scltoolltoue
Thc Mosquito Vallcy School was locatccl about thrcc rnilcs up-strcalr-r

frorn thc mouth of Mosqtrito Crcck, which curptics inro thc Strsquchcanna
Rivcr of DuBoistown. Thc school, thc crcck, and thc town are all within
thc bounds <>f Annstrong Township in Lycoming County, Pcnnsylvania.

Ercccd about 1U72, this onc-story recl brick structure was approxirnately
27 ft. x 30 fr. in sizc, with a row of winclows on two sidcs, and surrounclcd
by a solicl row oI tlaplc trccs-a vcry attractivc fcatr,rrc. A putr-r1; sttlocl
jtrst outsiclc thc cntrancc, ancl, of coursc thc usual aLrxiliary buildings
appearcd on oppositc siclcs of thc rcar lot.
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There She Stands - ln the suntighl, Tha Mosquito Valley School -
Sweet and Lovely Memory
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A glorious feature of the Mosquito Valley Sihoo! was the border of luxurious maples

that surrounded the building and grounds

yes! lhe school was really within those irees when this picture was taken in l919
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A srr-rall ctrl>olzr with a bcii to call thc pupils ir-r fron-r thc falrns aclornccl
thc to1:-although the rcachcrs usually uscd only a hancl bell to call the
childrcn frorn 1>lay, or to irnnouncc thc beginning of the scssious.

'fwo stone stcps lcd to thc frt>ut cntttrncc. lnsidc rhc cloor was a vcstiburc,
sitttatecl betwcen two ctrclclsccl clclakroollls-thc onc ol1 thc right, for thc
boys irnd thc othcr for thc girls.

On cithcr siclc of thc cctrtcr aislc wcrc tw() rows of cloublc dcsks boltcd
tt> thc floor. U1> front wcrc two recitdl.ion. bcncl'rcs, ollc on cirhcr sidc of
thc ccntcr aislc, ancl slightly in front of thc rcachcr's clcsl<-whiclr sroocl
l-lot on thc floor, but on a platfonn-to afforcl a bcttcl vicw of thc school

Behind thc tcachcr's clcsk was a blackboarcl cxtcncling rhc full lcngrh
of tltc wall-which hacl no rviuckrws. Au "A-B-C" chart w.ith its rriphrLct
worcls and picrurcs rnountccl cln a tripod, a worlcl globe, ancl a r.ack of
ll1aps, _ 

complctccl thc uccoutcrmcnts insidc tlrc room cxccpt fur thc pot-
bcllicd stovc iu thc ccutcr aislc with stovc-piping cxtcncliirg in full vicw
frorn thc top of thc hcatcr ro an opcning in thc ccil.ir-rg.

Thc cloakroon-ls wcrc cquippccl w.ith hooks for clothcs, ancl shclvcs for
lunch boxcs, and bcnchcs on which rhc youugstcrs sar to car. 'fhc pupil's
clothing was plni11 rathcr thirn fancy, irncl tlrc h.rnch boxcs wcrc of hard,
slnooth 1>rcssccl black or rccl "cardboarcl" rvith a black strap ro rctain thc
licl ancl to scrvc as ir hlncllc for carrying.

A wirtcr ptiil, rvith it long-handlcd di1>pcr (x tin clll), was rcaclily acc:s-
siblc to thc pupils.

Onc cirtr rccall thc fLrll-boc'licd aromir of thc old school-cspccially or-r

a colcl wintcr day with rhc srovc glowing hor, wer jlckcts drying on rhc
rv<>oc{btlx, atrcl rcn"urants of bygonc luuchcs-applcs, b.rnanas, irnd brcad
giving off thcir rnusty tang in thc right r(x)n'r.

Thc land ou whiclt thc Vallcy School was bLrilt sccnrs to havc bci'n
owncd by a Ir{ichrcl Graybiil as carly as 1793. Thc ncxt owncr of record
is O. \Watson. \Thcthcr or not thc orvncrship passccl dirccrly frour Warsou
to the Dcckers, calllx)t b: cstablishccl, bLrt inclications ar3 thrr thc school
board acquirccl thc sitc for thc scl'rool from th.is family rvhich rvas wcll
l<nown at thc titnc t>f thc constrLrction of thc school. Thc Dcci<cr l-Iomc-
stcacl (John Christophcr Dcckcr) was locatcrl icss rhrn ir milc frour thc
school sitc.

It is trot casy to iclcntify thc ycar thc Vallcy Sclrool rvas builr. Thc Starc
StrPcllrrr"rr.lcut's Aut'rurl ltcl>ort for ltl75 zrnnotrr.rccs rhrt "A ncrv scho<ll
itr Arnrstrotrg T<lwttshi1., rvirs crcctcd this ycar-a first-class couutry sclrool."
'flris, of coul'sc, cotr.lcl, be thc Vallcy School.

Thc Procccclings of tlrc ltltlr Annual 'fcachcr:; Institutc of I-yccuning
County for 18tt0, Iists all thc tcachers in thc county ancl rhc scl'rools ir-r wl-rich
they taught. Arnong thcm is an O. F. I;ink, rcsiding in DuBoistown. and
teaching in thc Mosqtrito Vallcy School in Arrnstrong Township. Thc lttttO-
18Ul tcnn was his thircl ycar of tcaching, but not ncccssarily all in thc
Vallcy School.

Thc anntral rc1>ort of thc Statc Supcrintcndcnt for t Ufl4 sr:r rc.s: "Thc
school houscs of Annstrong Twp. arc all of brick-5 in numbcr-ancl havc
cost $20,000." Onc rnight coujccturc that thcsc fivc schools woulcl bc Sotrth
\Tilliamsport, DuBoistown, Jacks Hollow, Gibson Sclrool ancl thc Mosqtrito
Vallcy School.

Cora Schulcr Calvcrt, now rcsicling in South Willianrspr)rr) was a bc-
ginning pupil in thc Vallcy School in 189/t-1U95. Shc rcmcrnbcrs as a
vcry young child that hcr father hclpccl \Wilhclu sonclers rcpair tlr<:
school (possibly the roof ). This wotrlcl inclicatc rl"rrr tlrc building had
bcen in usc for marly ycars prior to abour 1890.

John Mcginncs statcs in his History of Lycoming C<>unty ( 1tt92 ) :

"There are but two schools in Armstrong Township-Mosqtrito Vallcy

!.
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a.cl Gibso..,, Of co.rsc, 5c is cxciucling thc borotrghs- <>f tllc to'wnship'

(Evidcntly t5c .f ack fi"fir* Sclto.l 
'*n? 

tulr, latcr)' T5c Vallcy Sc'ool

was clcsig.^r".t ',sclr,]ri N;. 2" on r6c ctrvcr of thc Attcnclancc Rcgistcr'

$7hitc bclaborccl irncl bclcagucrccl in tltis tnauucr 
11- 

cstablish thc clarc

of crcction of thc V;il;y S.lrui, I y* put in cuntnunicittion with $Tillianr

Son,lcrs, ,r,,* ,"ri.l'i;;;-i,r"il;i, W;ffi,,,.,rr1,,,,t' llc is tSti vcars .f agc attcl

artcndccl ,t," vnuli'to,;"i"ii' t;80."ii;'-"r"* trrar rris'frrrrcr, \wilhcr.r

Sonclcrs, was thc ii.,lia", 
'"ri 

thc school was constnrctcd in 1872.

\7c arc ircccpriug lu72 as thc datc of thc btrilding--of thc Vallcy school'

Arrd wc 6rvc t6c'!,.,*ir- t;.,;,i f.t" .f"tirg- ii. in ti25, "becartsc of a lack

"i^iqrrr"ii"".'; 
tir* 'rrrili;; ir,,r bcc,', to"r'r, dow. si,cc tltat titnc'

Tlie Gibson Schcxrl was closctl in 1912' ancl tlrc Jacks l{ollow' in l92l

..for thc salrlc rcilsoll'

A Mistcr ljlsanrcr is saicl to havc laitl thc bricks, f:1 thc building' Thc

brick walls nr" pn,-,"ti"d-t6at is, r6c scction co,trining rltc windows .u

cither siclc of ,h;"i;.<,; .1i,,,., i, "r; l;' <;r rcccssccl ^ f"* irrchcs' Thc

;;;;;;p;;;r; npp"^it'o" th" sidc 'valls 
of thc building'

In a photogr^pi'' t'f 
'tt-lc 

Ct^" of 139() aP'cius an tJult in work clothcs'

\7c l.ravc b""r, ,ut.l',i-,.i ifr" urau is a Mistcr Millcr, wl-r. at thc tit,c was

cngagcrl ir., .liggi,r; ;il;"*;ii fur tlrc Pr,rnrp,. thrt was t() bc ilstrllccl on thc

scSool grn,,,r,lr-nila'*fr,, cvi.lc,tly *1,, i,*ir",l t, I),sc witlr thc 1>trpils'

'l'hc Pcriocl',

Tlrc ovcr-all pcriorl of our couccruis ls12-1925-!thc lifc-span of the

Vallcy ScSool. M,;;:;;ifically, wc slrall f,ctrs otr t5c 20-yc^r span bctwcc.

1UgO-lgl0, whcn thc'school was cnjoying its most flotrrishing PcfloLl'

ft was ch.rring thesc ycars thar thc iirri.un-,1r,rlsory .law was cnactcd, thc

Salury A., 1.,nrr"il":r;pii;;i],u " 6l: ir.r-,r.,,itl', t,ininrurn, antl t5c Statc

Tcachcrs Assocrati<ln rcorgatllzc(t itt thcir collvclltioll in williamsport

(1900). : r rr Lr^-ri,_,,. ^f
Govcrnclrs of tltat tilnc ( 189,.1()()7) wcrc Danicl H. Hastirrgs, oI

crinton Cor.rnty; s-ittinrT, A.' Sronc,- uf 
'tiugn 

Cor-rnry; and Samucl \7'

Pcnnypackct of Chcstcr Couuty'

Statc Supcrit.ttctrrlctrt of Schools ( 1ti93.1919) was Nal]tarr C. Schacffcr,

a I-]crks Cotrnty nativc, cducatcd in Gcruratly'

Gcttirrg clown tu A1.,,],t,o,1g Townslrip arrcl thc Mosctttito Vallcy Scl.rool,

wc havc bccn ablc ro iclcntify r,r,r" ui"rir"-scl',t,,,1 clircctors of tltc lrcriocl'

lB91 C. l'1. YounH' Sccrc-tary 1()00 Pc[cr Lttl'sor-rg' Dircctor

Ing2 Jacob 1,.']:'J;.;"C,- Scci'etarv iit09 biivcr strunk' Ditcctor

1893Ilal'ryI,.{".",ie,.'s"";'-etary-ibiii)Joh,,-t]owe...Dil.ectol.
iss4 r" r-. xcri.-Edii'ctarv l3i? 

"g: 
+ 

fan,':'tt":i:tl?'i (sce abovc)

ffi, **1,? t'*llll::',x,[:t:?' . iili; ?iL"':!e-irirr'-iri"ecror
lB95 Michael rutitbt' Director iiti6 n' C' nccxer" Director

'['eacltet.r

Tcac'crs of t5c Vallcy School wcrc for thc rlost l-rart frodtrcts of, thc

Muncy N,rrn",^i i.5,ol. 'f6cy wcrc scri,us yoLtllg pcoplc tlcdicatcd to

tcaching chilclrcn, Or, in Soutc Cflscs, aspiring i<l otl',cr lcarnccl profcssious'

strch irJ'law or rncclicinc'
'fhcir horncs wcrc clscwhc'rc-\iTiliiarnsp.ort,. Dtrl)oistowl-I' Elitnsport'

Montgo.rcry-n";.;^rn"y"["^t.f*f *iti, in,"liics in t5c Vallcy-a,cl a good

livi.g it wasl i- .t.r-,,, iccall that ;;; ;";;i;;r; livcd at oui i.,ot'"'. in t'e

vallcy_it *n, 
^rml" 

lililcs rron", 
'iir'.' 

school. Horncs c<;t'tvcnicut to thc

scS,ool wcrc thosc of Jacob Schttlcr' lnifa' it^"scl'. t5c- Dcckcrs' Dictzcs' and

Il,wcrs. 1.fr" p"ck"rr'nn.l rhc Fauscls *.ir" fnr,rritc boarding placcs'
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Vallcy School tcacltcrs "kcpt housc" xt school-the y started and kcpt
thc firc, swcpt thc roonr, dusrcd thc funriturc, clcaned thc blackboard ancl

crascrs. Sonrc pu1'rils woulcl hclp in thgsc chorcs.

During rhc ll3UO-lUUl tcmr, thc followir.rg tcachcrs hacl chargc of tlrc

H. V. Whitehead at DuBoistown
Elmore A. Georgia at Central
A. W. Richards at Center
O. F. Fink at Mosquito Valley

1907-lB0{t Verlic fliglr
1908.1909 George Sharrorv
1909-1913 Bessie B. Brownell (4 terms)
l9l3-1915 Estella Ilogers (2 terms)
1915-1916 Audrey A. Aderhold
1916.1917 Franklin Willits
l9l7-1919 Sara Ilrand
l919ff Cora Schuler

Irvin Calvert
Sara Calvert

1

scvcral schools itr Annstroug Towr"rship, rts follows:

W. G. Millcr at Itocktorvn(;. W. .IarIett at Rocktown
J. \V. Moycr at Gibson

Most cxpcricncccl of tl-rcsc tcachcrs rvcrc Miilcr iind Jarrcm, cach with
ninc ycars of servicc, ancl l(ichards with fourtecn tclns as a tcacher.
Moycr and Georgia hacl fivc ycars each,

lirorn availablc st>urccs, wc havc attcrnptcd to piccc togcthcr thc suc-
ccssion of tcachcrs drrring thc lifc-tirrc of thc sclxrol, 1872-192). Following
is the rcsulting lisr:

1872-lBB0 Uncertain
1BB0-lBBl Oliver Fitrk
1881-1BBt| Uncertain
fBBS-1BBg James M. English
lBB9-1892 I. It. Wolf (3 telnrs)
1892-1894 Gcorgc T. ltil.tcr' (2 t:rms)
lB94-1902 Etta Ilartmuf [ (B tcrmsr
1902-1903 Laura Ilertin
1903-1904 Gibson Antcs
1904-1905 I{athcrinc [,alrd
1905-1907 E. Itaymond Iligll (2 telms)

Othcrs who allcgcdly raught in thc Vallcy School wcrc: Johu Van Horu,
Charlcs Mclaughlin, Jarncs Cirsuer, ancl a Mtr. Irlcn-ring. \We prcsulnc thcir
nalncs shotrld appcar in thc 1ti72-1uU0 or thc lu81-lttttti pcriocl abovc.

O. F. Fink livccl in DuBoist<-rwn ancl was scrviug his thircl tenn as il
rcachcr in luu0-Ul. Littlc is knowu of Mr. \i7olfc, cxccpt onc of his con-
rcn-rporarics rcports thar hc was courting a girl in DtrBoistowrl at thc timc.

Ilrta Hartrirnft was possibly che bcst known tcachcr of thc school, hav.ing
ralrght thcrc for cight yctrrs. Shc livccl in Montgomery ancl bclongcd to thc
well-known Dcckcr Freinscltut't.

Laura Bcmin livccl in thc vallcy ancl both attcnclcd ancl taught thc
school. Shc soor-r a.ftcr rnarriccl Dr. J. L. Mansuy, a wcll-known and long-
tirnc 1:hysiciau iu thc county.

Kathcrinc Laircl habituirlly hcatcci a dipl>cr of soLrp for lunch, Shc hacl

hcr problcms with thc olclcr bclys-Valtcr Bertin and thc lJowcr brothcrs.
Hcr rctort to thcir vcrbirl srrllics was, "Did you lncan tl-rat for irnpuclencc?"
And whcn shc was "shaking up" young George Barncr, his oldcr sistcr joincd
in with, "Scc hcrc, Miss Laird, I want you to know that's rny brothcr,"

Onc of thc Polish boys-an olclcr pupil-wir"s hot-tcnipcrccl ar-rcl harcl
ro rl-]anagc in school. Hc oncc thrcatcnccl thc tcachcr with a knifc. I"rank
Schulcr and Walter Bcrtin, who wcrc also oldcr pr-rpils, inrcrvcnccl-ancl
rcmainccl aftcr sclrool with thc tcarchcr to prcvcnt furthcr trotrblc.

Gcorgc'f, l{ittcr, aftcr tcaching two-tcn1rs, wcnt on to prcpirrc for il carccr
in mcclicinc. FIc bccanlc onc of thc bcst ktrowu physicians itr thc counfv.

Gibson Antcs was ir goocl stancl-by ancl a long-timc favoritc of all lris
pupils. Hc is rcmcrnbcrccl as an cxccllcnr tcachcr.

Rayrnond and Verlic High wcrc Siblings fr<>m Elin-rsport. ltaymoncl
played ball with his pupils at noon ancl rcccss. 'We used flat b:rts-slats-
and balls maclc of yarn or cortl covcrccl with pi.1ting. A rabbit, chascd by
a dog, crossccl thc scl-rool grorrnd onc clay-1>nly to bc battccl clown by thc
tcachcr and takcn homc for supl)cr. My t>ldcr br<lthcrs visitccl Mr. High
at his homc iu Elirnsporr.

This young tcachcr brokc clown coml>lctcly whcn iris pupils surprisccl
him on thc last clay of school with thc gift of a hanclsotnc chair.
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Mr. High clrownccl whilc srvirr"uning ar Muucy, whctc hc was attcnding
thc Nornral School.

Irvin Calvcrr ancl Cora Schulcr marriccl shortly aftcr thcir tour of cluty
at thc Vallcy School. Ancl lrvin's sistcr Sara took up thc ,iob as tcachcr ir

littlc lirtcr.
A rirthcr coulnon l)racticc or] thc last day of school was thc prcscn*rtion

by rlrc tcacl)cr to cach prrpil of a lletuard rtt' Mcrit Cor.rcl.-t romatrtically
illurr-rinated souvenir inscribed with the individual pupil's nall-rc, and giving
thc narnc of thc school, thc list of all the scholars, rncrnbers of the school
boarcl, the county supcriutcnclent aud thc tcachcr's nall'lc.

Ernbellishing thc colorful tokcn werc appropriat: quotatious and poetic
vcrses.

lWc wcrc fortunirtc in fincling onc of thcsc carcls iu thc hancls of Mrs.
Irvin Calvcrt of South Williarnsport, u,ho was a pupil in thc Vallcy School
at that tirnc.

On the front si.lc wc rcacl: "l{cwarcl of Mcrit-Prcscntccl tr> Ct>ra Schr:-
lcr-Vallcy School, DuBoisr.)own, Anrstnrtrg Twp. Lycorning County,
Pcnnsylvaniir-Scssions l tt94- 1 U9r."

Thcn follows a quotation by Saxc: "Ah mcl Those joyous clirys arc gonc!
I littlc clrciunt till thcy had flown, How flccting werc thc hours."

As a crowning fcattrrc of this splcnclicl sr>trvcuir is a uriniarurc (pe51;1g"

starrU) sizc) glossy portrait of thc 'fcacltcr, Miss I-Iartranft.

'l'c,r.cbcr.r llcport t/. ljucl, ol 'l'cmr ( luUU-1u96)
Postccl on thc insiclc of thc back covcr of thc Attcndancc I(cgistcr uscd

by thc tcachcrs of thc Vallcy School bctwccn IUU{'} ancl tu96 is thc follow-
ing qrrcsti<-lnnairc which thc School Boarcl rc<pircd teachcrs to fill in at thc
closc of cach tcrm.

No. visits by Dircctors
No. visits by I)atrous
What spccial cxcrciscs have yotr had? (rcvicws, spccclrcs, ctc.)
Do you tcach cliacritical rnarksT Drawing/ Singingi
No. cascs of corporal punishrncntT
No. pupils, 1>hysically ablc, trot taking
Statc any clifficult cirscs of govcrnmcnt
Statc any hinclrancc tt> thc progrcss <lf
Ask any cprcstions conccrnitrg rnctlrr>cls

hrrvc answcrccl

trp all branchcs
tl'rat canlc up.
tlrc school
or nrallagcrncnt y()r.l rv.ish to

No. cias.scs on yorlr claily progranr
Dicl you havc atry 1>upils tl'lat ought not to havc bccu in school/
Statc thc conclition of thc sch<-lol hor.rsc anci grouucls.

Forward your answcrs to:

Il., Yl,-,l,,$fr,;o rI)i.st.ri 
cl, Su lc rin tendc n t

Willlanrspolt, I'ennsylvania

Papi.l.r

Pupils in thc Vallcy School rangcd frorn fivc to 16 ycars of agc ancl
trp. Cousin Jacob Schulcr, I rccall, was brorrght to school by his rnothcr
whcn too yoLurg to go it alone. Vcry young pupils oftcn fcll aslccp during
the long sessions-including rnysclf.

Cousin Jacob, who criccl whcn acLnittccl, bccanrc a first-class btrlly at
school. He w:rs a spoilcd boy who hacl bccn givcn evcrything his hcart
clcsirccl. I recall how I oncc covctcd n colorful gurl brll of his with thc
irnagc of a man paintccl on it.

Thc oldcr scholars werc arnbitious lads who wantcd all thc lcarning thev
goulcl get, or who carnc cluring the wintcr ll-lonths whcn work u'as slack on
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thc fann. 'l"hc olclcr girls aimccl for carccrs lcss than thcy clo at prcscnt-
alrhough somc of tltctn aspirccl to bc tcachcrs.

Thc smallcr 1>u1>ils sar up front irncl progrcsscd by agc to tltc rcar of thc
room. Thc rcar clcsks wcrc occupicd tnostly by boys-for only a very claring
girl wotrlcl carc ro bc part o[ thc lrr>rsc-play that wcut on thcrc whcn thc
tcachcrs' back rvrrs turuccl.

Typical of this.mischicf-making was shootirtg. papcr wads a.t the ceiling,
squirting watcr pistols, cxploding popgutls, or 1>lacing pins and tacks wherc
tlicy would do thc rnost ciatnagc to hurnau cotnfort. Pop-guns and watcr
pisrois rvcrc nradc by rcmoving thc lrirh from atr cldcr branch, placing a

flug in onc cncl ancl forcing a plungcr ( rtrur-rod ) in rhc othcr. lt woulcl

"j".:t *,rt"r or a h:rr.l plrrg-clcpcncling ott how it was loadecl.'Pir1>cr 
rvitcls wcrc ttritdc by clrcwing Papcf till it was of thc riglrr con-

sistcncy ancl rhcr.r shoorir-rg thc wacl with thc thutnb rrncl forc-fingcr. Sotttc
of thcsc missilcs cltutg to thc cciling aucl walls for ycars.

Country boys wcrc nattrrally fillccl rvith animal-spirits. \7hilc tltc trtorc
bcnign pupils, inclucling somc "tcachcrs pcts", irung arouncl insidc or playcd
"puribr gaincs", thc tnorc virulcnr wcre outsicle playing "Fox aud Rabbit"
in thc srlow, or suow-balling in winter; ancl "thrcc-cortlct cat", "crack thc
rvhip" or shocltirtg ul;rrblcs in fall ancl spring.

Occirsional tussling ancl fightir-rg wcnr on iu thc school yarcl. John Stcn-
csky bccarnc "rilcd" when he rvas tcascd for nibbling ou thc satnc candy
Ilasrcr cgg thrcc clays in a row-which cndccl in a fighr. Anothcr biggcr bov
Gcorgc Hu,n,r-,, wAS ir bit pugilistic. His usual cxprcssion beforc attacking
was, "Hant ll'Ic thirt lath." I was ollcc thc victirl of a stone pitchcd by Jim
Llowcr ol1 rhc playgrouncl. I staggcrccl around thc ptrrnp ancl finally fcll
down. 'fhcy carriccl nrc to Unclc Jal<c Sclrulcr's placc ucarby whcrc I stayccl f<tr

ir clay or two. lr was tl)cn I rvas tcmptccl to stc:rl Cottsin -[ackic's rubbcr ball.
Of coursc, thcrc wcrc ttPPrrtftritl.e ltttu.i.rlnttenr.r for poor clcportlt-lcltt.

Thosc carly tcachcrs wcrc goocl scolclcrs.. Thcy could also kccp you in, stancl

you in thc corncr, tnakc yott writc zr worcl 500 titrtcs, sct yotl on a stool
with a cluucc cap on yottr hcacl, or paddlc yotl on your hand or "hiticicr."

Likc all thc pupils, wc walkccl to school, cxccpt for an occasional bicyclc
or bob-slcd riclc. 'fhc thrcc-milc trcl< frorn the scl'rool to our ltomc took us

pasr Unclc Jakc's house, thc oicl s.rwmill, Unclc Flcnry Schulers, tl-rc Rctu-
ington Placc', Glctrn Brook Potrcls, thc Cabin FIills, Vinyarcl, {Jnclc Gcorgc
Millcrs, Jakc l-arson's, Swartz's Ncwgrotrncl, to thc corucf of our orcharcl,
ancl [rotnc.

S7c cncltrrccl wintcr rain ancl clccp snow, ruttcd aucl rottglt rttacls, ancl

solllcrimcs carly clarkncss. But thc cxpcricnccs and sttrpriscs curotltc rcpaicl
rhc tortuous trck.

\We'd fincl rhousancl-lcggcrs in thc wagon trircks, crayfish ttuclcr rocks.

ancl burtcrf lics on ovcr-hanging branchcs, \We'cl chill at thc sinkholc of
Mycr's Lauc ancl clclight in thc graPg5 at thc vincyard and blackbcrrics
along thc way. ti(/c'.I skip flat stol'rcs ovcr thc poncl at Glcn Brook aucl throw
flat iricks in thc air to hcar thcur htutt ot watcl) thcrl giiclc ancl soar. \7c'tl
rnakc whistlcs frotl $Tillorv brrk ancl PoP-guns frorn Elclcr sticks.

Thc tiny blacksnakc with thc goldcn ring arotrud its ncck which I cap-
turcd and roclk l.rou-rc was prorlrptly assigncd ft>r chickct-r fccd by trty utothcr.

Attcsting to our rcgtrlar attendancc was tl-le cxprcssi<tu of clur trcigltbclr,
Mrs. Lors<ing, whosc 

-husban.l 
was a school clircctor. No tnrttcr how becl

rhc wcatlrcr, shc rcpcatcclly said, "Thc llcrtir-r childrcn-thcy wcrc thcrc."

Plodding thc last urilc hott-tc frotn scltool
Vc'cl shakc thc sntlw from <lttr jackcts-
It was fun to break trails thrtt thc wildcrncss
lrnagining wc wcrc pionccrs
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tloll Cdll 1894-1895

Thc sttuvcnir carcl pt'cscrrtcd to c.rch pupil of rhc
I:rra Harrranfr in lu94-lti9, iistccl rhc tollowing
rollmcnr I bclicvc for thc school:

Bat:hrnan, Ilirrly
llert.in, lI:rnnah
Ilcl'tin, Laura
lJertin, Malrlic
B..:rtin, Walter
[]cl'tin, I lcl'nran
[]ertin, .Ianrcs
Iliiledeaux, Annic
13illedcaux, Ilcrtha
Ilillcdeatrx, Laurcr"l:c
tio\r'er, Katie
IJorvcr, Ida
Ilower, Ilarrnuh
Il0u,cl', Ildu,ar<l
Ilou,cr', .roc
Ilorvcr, (icolgc
Cufski, l'ctcr

I)ic[2, llosa
llrtcl, F lank
r,'.rtrscl, Jtrllir(ic{.gcn, CIyde
IIofcr, Maggie
l,chrnan, Ilebccca
Meiers, Arrgust
Mcicrs, Victoria
Plant, Sadic
I)r'obst, Annic
['robst, Mabcl
llccscr, Albert
Ileescr', Charlcs
Iloss,0scar
l.,l cilrl)achcr', WaltcI
Stcinbachcr, Itdwal'd
Stoinbachcr, Mattic

Vrlicy School by tcachcr
5l pupils-a rccor(l cn-

Stascnske, Annie
Sortman, Icla
Soltman, Jennie
Sortman, l'annie
Sortman, Henry
Sortnran, IIenry B.
Schuler, Cora
Schuler, !'red
Schulcr, l'rank
Sonder, Laura
Sonder, Wlll
Spuler, Annie
S1>ulcr, Charlic
Schrnilfskl, nugusta
Sclrnrilfskl, Ulus
Sclrntilfskl, F rank
Zoubcr, Alvin

t..,

1,.,,
l'
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I

l,,,I'ii ..
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(lt.r.r Photolydl)l) ll39r- llJ96

A photograph of thc Vailcl, Sclrool trkcn cluring thc tcln of llml I-Iart-
riurf: (abour lU96) shows thc following pupils:

Front Roy

I4dwald Bertin
Anrelia Lal'son
Clvru.s Shrrler'
Illizabcth Spulcr'
liorrrie Steinbachcr
Anna Blllodcaux
I.'rank Plont
Agtres Bowcr'
Wall,er Stcinbat:hr:r'
Lilly lrauscl
Iloy (unknorvn)
Mabcl F'ausel
Tlrcrcssa Larsong
Jessc SortrDan
Louise Steinltachcr.
Boy (unkrrolvn)

Mi<ldle Row

Waltct'llertirr
II1.11r),Sol'tnlan
Satlic Plont
l,a$'rsnce Llillotlcaux
Ul.ys.sos Schernolcski
r,lharles Spulcr

Stcinbrchcr'
Alicc Llorvcr'
8oy (unknou,n)
()ora Shtrlcr
[Ianrra ]Jcrtin
Flva l)cckcr
Albclt I-arsong

Back Rovr

Mr. I\{illcr' (lvell-drillcr)
IItta [Iar'trarrft, teacher
Lltil':l llertin
Bcrtha Rillodeaux
Mlmie Ilcrt.irr
I-,4trra Sondels
Carl Ztrbcr
I,'rcd Shrrle l
Charlcs Iteeser
Iftlclic Ilower'

i f':r-; :"ill,.,r l

.t
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Ma.rter llol.l Cal.l ( 1880- 1920)
Frorn all availabic sourccs rvc h.rvc compilcd a lllaster list of pupils who

aren.lcd the Vallcy School cluring its history. The two principal sourccs
for thcsc nar)lcs arc thc school attendancc rcgistcr for thc ycars 1888-1U96,
ancl tlrc rcgistcr for 1904-1917.

Othcr nalncs wcrc obtained from photographs of scvcral clirsscs which
rlttcnded tlrc school during rhe abovc and othcr years.

'fhe roll includcs 200 narnes, and it is intcrcsting to norc thc farnily
groups which werc prornincnt in thc vallcy during thcse years.

In the roll call which follows wc have placcd a ( I ) aftcr thc narllcs
of pup.ils who cnrollecl betwccn l8U0-1900; and a (2) after thosc who
errrollcd betwcen 1900-1920'.

Auchrnuty, Clalrc (2)
Auchmuty, Maric (2)

Axman, Brigie (1)
Axman. Hettie (1)
Axman, Mabel (l)
Axrnan, Mary (1)

Ilachman, Ilarry (1)

Baker, Mal'y (l)
Baker', Susie (l)
Banier, Clara (2)
Ilarncl', Eva (2)
Barner, George (2)
Barncr, Lavern (2)

Ilertin, Anna (2)
Bertin, Edward (l)
Beltin, Elizabeth .(2)
Bcl'tin, Elmer (2)
Bertin, Itugene (2)
Ilertin, Ilannah (l)
Ilcrtln, Ilerman (1)
Ilertln, James (1)
Ilertin, Laura (1)
Bertln, Mamie (1)
Beltin, Pearl (2)
Bertin, Walter (1)
Rillodeau, Anna (l)
Billodeau, Bertha ' (1, j
Billodeau, Frank (l)
Billodeau, Lawrence {l I ,

Bower, Agnes (l) rl)
llowcr'. Albert (1) ilt,r
llou,cr', Allca (1)

Ilorvul', August (2)
llower', Charlcs (l)
Ilorver, Itrdrvard (1)
Ilower, Elizabcth (l)
Bowcr, lrrnma (l )
Bolver, Ir'l'ances (2)
Bower', l'rank (l)
Bower, Fred (l)
Bower, George (l)
Bower, Gustave (2)
Bower, Hannah (l)
Ilower, Htlda (1)
Ilower, Ida (1)
Ilowcr,.Ianres (l)
Il)wcr', Joanna (1)
Ilower, .Ioseph (l)
Ilower, I(atle (1)
Ilower, Margaret (l)
Ilower, Mary (2)
Bower, Myra (2)
Borvcl', Walter (2)

Cole, Joseph (2)

Covcrt, Challes (l)
Covcrt, Edwal'd (1)
Covert, John (1)

Cufski, Peter (1)

I)annekel', Anclrcw (2)
I)anneker, Anrra (2)
I)anneker, Raymond (2)
Danneker, Thercsa (2)

I)eckot', !)va (1)
Decker, Ilenry (1)
Decker', Oliver (l)

Dietz, Rosy (1)

Ock, Ita.ynrond (2)

Eiswert, Alice (2)

El'tcl, Ifrank (l)

F ausel, ,Iulta (1)
F'ausel, LlIy (1)
Fausel, MabeI (2)
Irauscl, Iiosy (2)

Fcrrier, Ellen (2)
F'errier, F rederick (2)
F'erricr, Ilarvey (2)
Ferrier, Leltoy (2)
Ferrier, Paul (2)
Ferrier, Stanley (2)
Ferrier, Wcsley (2)

Fluss, Bernadette (2)

l'ry, Madge (1)

Getgerr, Clyde (1)

Guthrie, George (1)

IIamrn, Annic (2)
llarrrnr, Edrvard (2)
llarnnr, Dizabeth (2)
llamm, Genevieve (2)
llal.rrm, Gcorge (2)
IIarnrn, Ida (2)
IIatnm, I(atherlnc (2)
llamrn, Lena (2)
llanrm, Mary (2)
llamnr, Odella (2)
Ilatnnr, Wllllam (2)

IIanford, Gardie (2)
Ilanford, Grace (2)

IIarsh, Oliver (2)
(also Ilarsch)

IIarsh, Paul (2)

rlofer, Maggie (1)
IIofer, Mary (l)
tlo(er, Wllllarn (l)

llut'r, John (1)
llrlrr, Margaret (2)

Klamer, Carrle (l)
I(ranrer, TtllIe (1)

Larsong, Albert (l)
(Alie) (Lorsong)

l,arsong, Amelia (1)
(Too younq to attend-Etta I.Iartranft)
Larsong, Charles (2)
Larsong, Itobert (1)
Larsong. Theressa (1)

Lehman, Itebecca (1)

i': .l

'i. ,;.
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Mcicls, Augttst (1)
Meicrs, Irred (1)
Meiers, Martha (2)
Meicrs, Victoria (1)

I\{iller, Agnes (2)
Miller, Charles (2)
Millcr, Margaret (2)

Morsc, l'rank ( 1)
Morsc, .Iennie ( 1)
Morsc, John (1)

I\'Iycrs, I)cerrlet \21
i\{.ycrs, Viola (2)

I'lant, Frank (1)
(also Plont)

Plarrt, Sadic (l)

Prol>st, Anna M. (l )

[)robst, Mabcl (l)

llalblcy, Fratrk (l)

llaynor, Gcorgc (2)

Rcescl', Albet't (1)
r{ccsor, Charles (l)
Ilocscr, Samttel (1)

Rcgcl, Ildmond (21
(Also Edwarcl)

Itegel, I(athcrinc (2)

Iloller, Andrcrv (l)

Itoss, .Iohn (l )
Itoss, Oscar (1)

Sau,inskl, John (l)
Sawinski, Magglc (f)

Schrrrach, Ansou (2)

Sclrnrack, Illcatror (2)
(AIso Smack)

Schnrack, Lloyd (2)

Schnralcfsky, nugusta (1)
Sclrrrralcfsky, Frank (l)
Sclrmalefsky, Joltn (l)

Schmalefski, Ulus (1)

Schuler, Agnes (2)
Schulcr, Cora (l)
Schuler, C.yrus (l)
Schulcr, I)anicl (2)
Schuler, Irrank (1)
Schulcr, Irred (1)

Schuler, Jacob (2)
Schuler, NancY (2)
Schuler, Nlcholas (1)
Sclruler, Stella (2)

Slrarp, Addie (1)
Sharp, Flleanor (1)
Sharp, Tobias (1)

Shultz, Irrank (1)

Sonder, Laura (1)
ionder, William (1)

Sortman, Fannie (1)
lortman, Ilenry (1)
Sortrnan, tlenry Il. (1)

(I'here wcre two)
Soltman, Ida (1)
Sortnliln, Jennie (1)
Sortrnan, Jesse (1)
SorLnran, Mary (1)

Spulcr, Annlc (1)
Spulcr, Charlcs (1)
Spulcr', Iilizabeth (1)
Spuler, l.-rank (2)
Spuler, Ilelen (2)

Staib, Dlcanor (2)
Staib, John (2)

Staneske, Annie (1)
(Also Stascnkc)

Staneski, John (2)
Stancsko, Maggle (1)
Staneskc, Martha (1)
Stancske, Mary (1)
St.aneski, Peter (2)
Staneski, Tressa (2)

Steinbacher, Edward (1)
(Also Edrvin)

Stcinbacher, Dsther (2)
Steinbachcr, Frecl (1)
Stelnbacher, Louise (1)
Stcinbachcr, Mabel (2)
Stelnbacher, Martha (1)
Stcinbacher', Mattie (1)
Steinbachcr, Mildrcd (2\
Steinbachcr, Ilomey (f)
Steinbachcr, Ruth (2)
Stcinbachcr, Walter (1)

Vincent, Alvin (1)

Weasener, Ella (1)
\4leasener, John (l)
Zuber, Alvin (1)
Zuber, Carl (1)

(To Bc Continucd)

***
NI\flS AND NOTES

'I'l'rc salc rlt auction of thc llank.ir-r hcirloorns ancl othcr personal propcrty
rnarl(s thc l)rlssing of anothcr Muncy fantily of long lincagc. Thc <;lcl

lanrps, n"lirrofs, ckrcks, crU)boards, itonwarc, glass, and pcwtcr that sharcd
thc hcarth ancl lromc <>f thc Itankins for s<l nrany ycars becamc a part of
thcir lifc. Thc pcrsonal cffccts, Irow scirttctccl far and widc, carry thc Rankin
imagc and traditiou whcrcvcr thcy*rnay dwcll hcnccfortl:.

Thc Socicty's crstwhilc 'frcasurcr iul(l long-tin-rc l)rcmbcr, Miss Jennic
Boylc, now rcsidcs in thc Manor Prcsbytcrian Homc at Ncwvillc. She has
wcathcrcd a scigc of illness, but now wrircs: "I arn lruclt bcttcr-largcly
from using Horlick's rnaltcd milk." Jcnnic is quitc a hand at writing, ancl
wc would wclcolnc x paragraph or column of hcr rclniniscences of Muncy.
Othcr Muncy ladics who cnjoy or havc enjoyccl thcir lnter years of lifc in
Prcsbytcrian l{omcs arc Mabcl Hocklcy, Mrs. Max \Torrhingtor-r, and
chc latc ll<>setta Schtrylcr Montgomcry ancl Mrs. C. C. 'iTorthington.

; r,,...i:..,. :rt,;j,il, .{ii_ t I tl
(
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THI N,{OSQUI'rO

(Continucd froru tltc
VALLIJY SCI-IOOL

January 1963 Issuc)

(.lu.r.r PhotogrtPb l902-1903

A photograph of thc

Laura Ii. IJcrrin (aboLrt

Fronl Row
Mary Ilowcr
Lcna IIamm
Ilosy Fattscl
Iistlrcr Stclttbachcr
Larrra []crtltr,'l'cacltct'
Mabcl Fauscl
IIr:len Spulcr
Mildrcd Stciulrachttr
lValter Stcinbachcr
,Icsse Sot'tInan
August (Gtts) IJorvet'
llccse r?

Vallcy School scholitrs takct"r clrrritlS thc tcnttrc of

1902-1903 ) rcvcals thc

Second Row
I,'ratrk Plont
(11ot kllowll)
Jatncs Ilorvcr
CYrtls Schulcr
Gr:ot'gc Il:rtllm
l,itwrcttcc Ilillotlcltttx
(Ilot kllown)
Thressa Stctrcski
Iiva I.)at'ncr
Lil.y Iratrscl
Illizabeth Spttler

following faccs:

Third Row
,loscllh Bower
(lharles Spulcr
Itdward Bowcr

Back Row
Lliara IJarncr
(lora Scl'rulcr
Annie I.Iamtn
Alice Bowcr
Lavcrnc Balncr
Sadie Plont
Mary Stencski
Ida Ilowor

of pupils:

T'otal

41t

2g
1-)Z
1t4

47
43
4L
49

Enrollrnctrts bctrvcctr l tiUU- I [J96 show thc

Boys

24
11t

17
21
2/r
2/t
2T
27

IUUri- l8[i9 .

1 8U9- 1 890
I890-Iu9I
l891-1892
189'.2-1893
t89i-t894
1894-1895
1U9t-l 896

l0 boys lrarl

I I girls hatl

following nLlmbcr

Cirls ( Lacly )

20,

),
l,
.I
LI

23
t:)
2o

22

nr.u.nl)s clurirtg l"cbruary l[J92-1. lt.

mur)rfs dtrring licbrtral:y lti92-1. It.
\7olfc, '['cacltcr

$/olfc, "l'cacltcr

:.

ii
it,,
{.
It,
;

*
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Ar rlic Mosquito Vallcy School betwccn t890-1910 thc curticuluur was

rl,rpt.-.acling, wliting, arithntctic-thc <lld stirnd-bys, and history ancl

geolraplry. Fan-cy subjcc:ts likc scicncc wcrc uukuowu'
" T"1.,"i"'*^, ,ru library, ancl a "fat" \Wcbstcr's .lictionary wils a lttxtrty

fcw schools cnjoyccl.
Thc abilrty to i"od roughly cicrcnnincd thc class yoLr wcrc in frorn-gracics

1 to U. Gra.lc orrc bcga,i as ,, "clt,,rt class" lctrrnrtrg thc A-il-e's froul ir

r,,unted c5arr. A b,glir Lcaclcr ,rig5t bc rcciti,g rvit5 pr-rpils tnttcS yolrngcr

than himsclf.
w" havc scvcral rcport car.ls of my oldcst brotlrcr lwaltcr llcrtin, whcr

attcnclecl Etta Hartrnnft's school in in" 1890's antl aftcr. llcrc arc thc

,ubj".,. on which hc was graclcd-aucl cxccllcttt uraclcs tltcy wcrc:

I(cacling GcogntPhY

writin[ U. S' HistorY

Arithrn-ctic (working) Grarnlllal'
Arithrnctic (mcrrtalf l']hysiology

Spclling IIIjHAVIOR ( 100 straight thru )

At c'h" Ncugral School Muscurn in Wolf Torvnship cstablishcd by t]r-"

Lycorning counry Junior Historians-a projcct dircctcd. l:y clarcncc F
N,i;a,;;"4, forn',"r "C,r,,,rry Strpcrintcndcrit-is a collcctiou of tcxtbooks

usccl iu thc schooJs at thc tttru of tltc Ccuttrry'

Hcrc arc sotnc of thc titlcs:
C.arpcntcr's Gcograpliic llcadcrs
tlarncs Iilcn-rcnttry History <lf U' S'

McLcan-Illaisdcll-Morrow-Stcps to Iinglish
\Tentworth's Practical Arithmctic ( wirh answcrs )

.i

Ilrooks lLcadcrs
\Tcbstcr's Gooc{ English
Hclth l{cadcrs ( D. C.

Fk>wc Itcaclcrs

Through Practicc
Hctth Co. )

.l

.. ., l

Long's Ijnglish Litcraturc
Scvcr's Progrcssivc SPcllcr
Bcnson's Practical SPcllcr
Hcrrick's Cornposition and l(hctoric
MontgomcrY's Amcrican HistorY

in this szunc n-lLtscum I founcl a Tcachcr's Rccord BOok for thc', Jacks

Hollow Sc[o<>l-ir cor]tcrnPorary institution of thc Mosquito Vallcy School'

Thcsc arc rhc tcxtbooks^listcil as in usc by thc 1>trpils of this school:

Flolton's Pritncr
Milncr's Arithrnctic
l(and McNally GcograPhY
Overton's APPliccl PhYsicologY
Hunt's SPcller
Maxwcll's PritnarY Lauguirgc

In t5c procccclipgs of tl',cl ltith"Arrlurrl lnstitutc of Lycoming County hcld

irr-i"f,",r.y tj".",rrbZr 2O-24, Itl.u0, I fincl thc following cotrtncrcial aclvcr-

tisctncuts for scltool books and supplics:
A'picto.s' ScSool l(caclcis- ( ). bcr_oks su1;crbly. illtrstratcd)
Airirl"tu,rt' Ame rican Srauclarcl . Gcogral>hics 

. .( 
just out )

Uiia.t Copy-Books (ln (r nur,bcrs, wit6 slicling copics)

Quackcnbo's Atncriczru HistorY

Quackcnbo's l-anguagc Lcssous atrcl Gritlnntirr
Krtrsi's Kinclcrgaitcu Drawing Carcls

Harkncss's Latin Scrics
\Tatson's Inclcpcnclcut ltcaclcrs lncl SPcllcrs

Montcith's lnJcpcnclcnt ltcaclcrs ancl Spclle r's

Drrvics ancl Pcck's Ncw Arithlllctic

,.. ..-i
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Siii's Crammar
Stccl's Natural Scicncc Scrics
T'hc T'riumplr Schooi Dcsk i iron dovc-tailccl with woocl )
School Globcs-Tcrrcstial ancl Cclcstial
At:clrcw's Drrsrlcss Ilrascr
Alpha Dustlcss Crayou
'fhc Ncw Aurcrican ltcacling Chirrts
Ncw \Wall Map of l)cnnsylvania
Swintou's Ncw Graclccl Readcrs
also Gcogt'a1;hics, Historics ancl Spcllcrs
ltobinson's Cornplctc Scrics of Mathcmarics
Kcrl's (llarnrnar anrl Languagc Lcssons
Spcnccritn Co1>y Ilooks
Dcan's llook ancl Stationcry Sturc ( oppositc

Willianrslrort) (rc1>ort carcls wcrc pri,tccl
of f icc in

In the Attcnclirncc ltccorcl llook of thc Vallcy Sclrool for lfJuU-ltt96 is
founcl lisrs of br>oks usccl frorn ycar to yczrr. 'I'hcsc titlcs appcar iu thc
handwriting of thc rcspcctivc tcachcrs for thcsc cight ycars:

Applcton's l{caclcrs
Brooks Arithnrctic
I(obinson's Arithmctic
Barncs U. S. History
Clark's Cranllar
Mctcalf's Langr-ragc
Swir-rton's Gcography
Srnith's I)hysiokrgy
Br"rchanwaltcr's S1>cllcr
Swinton's ltcaclcrs
Fish's Aritlurctic
Swinton's Grarnnrar
Maxwcll's Graurrnar
Amcrican Mcntal Arirhmctic
Swintotr's tWorc'l IJook
(]inn anri C<;rnpany Copy Ilooks

Scltool Act it,it ie .r

Tablcirux, spclling bccs. rccitations ancl s1>ccchcs wcrc itr voguc at thc'
Vallcy School-cspccially on Irriclay aftcnrootrs.

J can rccirll "Hcy 1;ony, hcy" irs a rcfririn iu onc of nry rccitations; atrcl
a tirblcatr rvith u'ry xllc as a bootblirck, ancl anothcr whcrc I sut att>1> ir

stcp laclclcr cating sotrp with a hugc spoon.

Practicing his lincs for a Friday irf tcrnoon cxcrcisc, llrothcr Ilclwarcl
kcpt shr>uting, "I)ispcrsc, yoLr rcbcls!" In anothcr cxcrcisc hc rccitccl:

Anrncl, ancl rt>uncl ancl rouncl
I-[c spun mc likc a top

Antl rvhcn nly two fcct lcft thc grouncl
l-lc strcldcn lct rnc drop.

I'm sr.rrc this clitty haci sorncthing to do with a tcachcr punishing a pupil.
I prcsun'rc thc tcachcr hircl somc of us mcmorizc thc following t<; instill

a bir of cotrficlctrcc ir"r backwarci 1>rrpils:
I ncvcr macic a spccch bcforc,

But that's no rczlson why 
-llccausc I ncvcr spokc bcforc

I ought not now to try.

t.,
Ii.
I
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Iior chc salltc rcason rhc oid rcadcrs conta,inccl casy-to-rccitc sclccrions.
Hcrc's onc fronl Swinron's llcadcr:

'l'inklc, tinklc, rinklc
Pussy's lirrlc bcll;

'finklc, rinklc, tinklc
Pussy iikcs it well.

Tinkle, tinkle, tinklc
Pussy's littlc rocs,

'finklc, tinkic, tinklc
Evcrywhcre she gocs.

"Miss Laura! Plcasc sing Slcigh llells," was tl'rc constant rcqucsr of Clara
Ilarncr, a prrpil in Laura Bcrtin's school who cnjoyc.l group singing.

Thcsc sin-r1>lc cxcrciscs irtrcl thc singing clicl nruch to brca.k thc sragc-
f right of country chilclrcn at thc Vallcy School.

Scltool Accessorie.r

It is- intcrcsting to rccall some of thc appararus anc{ cquiprnenr used in
thc old school. Tcxrbooks wcre trsually covcrcd wirh hcivy brown glossy
book covers-cut cxactly to fit thc book. Srrch protcction was nccessary ro
prorcct thc books frorn darnagc whcn carriccl tt> ancl from thc lrr>mcs in all
kincls of wcathcr-ancl for grcat clisr:rncc. It also savccl thcm from soiling
at home as thc chilclrcr-r gathcrccl around thc big oilclorh-covcrccl kitchcn
tablc to clo thc.ir homcwork whilc rnunching applcs and sipping cidcr-
not thfough a sttirw.

The tcachcr used a long pointcr whcn rcfcrring to lnaps or work at thc
blackboard. This stick was handy irlso whcn disciplinary problcrns arosc.

Pupils usccl slatcs and slatc pcncils to savc paper in pracricing or
working or.rt thcir lcssons ancl problclrs. Slarcs wcrc srnall, medium, or
largc. Sotnc hacl plain woodcn fratt-tcs, othcrs had a fclr border with colorcd
binding arottucl thc four sicles. Sotnc slates wcrc double-two slarcs hingcd
togcthcr. A slate rag was usccl to crasc the slate-moisture from thc cloth
was obtaineci from thc rnost readily availablc source.

Slatc pencils wcrc cithcr plain, or wrappecl in a rccl, whitc and bh.rc
Papcr sheath. Pcncils wcrc casily brokeu, and slates woulc{ gcr crackecl after
a few wcck's usrrgc by cirrcless childrcn.

"Knowlcclgc" tablcts irnd copy books for hanclwriring lcssons wcrc orhcr
colrlllloll acccsst-rrics. Orthographictl charts for spe lling ancl rcacling con-
taincd tltc clctuctttary souncls. Also in usc wcrc outline nlal)s, nurirerical
fraures, objccts for clralving lcssons, squarc ancl cubc root blocks, and a
hctnisphcrc globc, tcrrcstial globc, a tcllurion to clcrnonsrrarc rhc rnovclncnr
of thc carth ancl ltloon uncl snn, ancl a thcnnornctcr.

Thetr tltcrc was rhc attcuclance rcgistcr-a hugc flat boclk abor.rt 14 x 19
inchcs to rccorcl thc namcs of ptrl>ils, thcir artendancc, thcir agcs, list of
tcxtbooks uscd, rccorcl of visitors, numbcr of days school was .in session,
thc tcachcr's salary rcccipt signccl by rhc sccrerary of rhe board, ctc.

The cloublc clcsks wcrc ccluippccl witlr mctal ink wells with hinged lids
covcring glass coutaincrs. Thcsc wcrc fillcd pcriodically by thc tcacher fronr
a quart bottlc with an ink-clrclppcr.

Ink wclls wcrc a nuisauce whctr yorrngstcrs stuffed rhcur wirh srrnclry
alicn rnatcrials-rags, papcf , sccds, 1>ccls, buttons, watcr--awkward and
very young pupils hacl troublc controlling the spread of ink wiren leanring
to writc with a pcn.

Sotnc ntorc fortuuatc pupils ownccl ancl carricd pcllcil-boxcs containing
scvcral pcncils, a pcn, crascr, crrryons and evcn an ink wcll. Colorccl pcncils
\ /crc a Iuxury. Thcsc boxcs wcrc of variotrs typcs-wit'h hingccl colr"rponcrlts.
A colorful clccciration cnrbcllislrccl thc lici-flag, flowcr, aninral, or orhcr
syrlbol.
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Scbool Vi,.riroru ( 1SS0- 1920)
Thc littlc coul)try schocli of iong ago sccrncd to bc closcr ro rhc livcs and

intcrcsts of thc PcoPlc than is thc casc ar prcscur. Fact is, frorn rhc rccords
ar hand, thcrc wcrc morc visitors than pupils.

It was thc cttstotn for tcachcrs to rccord visitacions in thc Attcndaucc
l(cgistcr. $7c havc cxaurinccl rhcsc rcgistcrs frclur lUB0-1896 and from
1904-lc)17, and fitrc'l cxuctly 200 pupils listccl-ancl wcll ovcr 300 visitors.

Parcttts wcrc thc most frcclucnt visirors. And somcrimcs tircy woulcl
bring thcir youngcr chilclrcn along iu anticipation of cntering therir latcr.

Ilortncr tcachcrs oftcn rctumed for x yj5is-n5 did fonncr pupils. Iiricncls
of the tcachcr sornctimcs callecl also.

Thcn thcrc wcrc thc visits of thc coLrnty strpcrintcnclcnr, thc school
cloctor, ancl of coursc thc schot>l clircctors who worrlcl call ro sec how things
wcrc going atrcl to chcck on thc conclition of thc builcling ancl prcmiscs. 

-

Iu Mirrch 1t390, Tcachcr I. R. Wolf listccl 4{J visitors to his school. And
Tcachcr J. M, Ijnglish rccorclccl sarclonically in his rcgistcr "Thrcc clirectors
can'rc intc> thc yarcl".

\7c havc listccl bckrw rhc niuncs of visitors ro rhc Vailcy School, nor
ouly as ir phirsc clf thc school's iristory, but as a rcvcllation of thc farnilics
thirt dwclt in this Armstrong lbwnship Vallcy arouncl thc rurn of thc
Ccntury.

Visitors to thc school bctrvccn 18i10-1900 arc dcsignatcd ( l); rhosc
bctwccrr 1900-1920 arc dcsignatcd (2); and thosc whosc visirs cxrcnded
ircross thc two pcri<xls ( 1St]0-1920) arc designated (3)

Iiollowing is thc l"nastcr list of visitors to thc Mosqtrito Vallcy School:

Ilowcr, I'Ielen (2)
llorver, Mrs. Ida (2)
Ilower, James (2)
Ilower, .rolrn W. (3) (13 visits)
Ilower, Mls. John (2) (7 visits)
llower, Mrs. Joseph C. (2) (thlec visits)
Bower', Lola (2) (three visits)
Bower, Michael (3) (7 visits)
Ilower, Mls. Michael (2)
rJower, Paul (2)
Ilower, Ilayrnond (21
Ilowe'r', Walter (2) (two visits)
Llroad, Mr. (2)

Ilrown, Jesse A, (2)
Ilrown, Louise \2)Ilrorvnell, Annie (2) (threc visits)
Illownell, Bcssit: (2)
Illou,ncll, Cola (2) (thlco visits)
lllownell, Grace (2) (fivc visits)
Ilrownell, Velna (2) (two vislts)
[]rownell, Mrs- !V. J. (2) (six visits)

Iluch, Margaret (2) (two visits)

Ilurr', lVilliam (2) (two visits)

Btrsh, Ernma (l)

CaIhourr, Gruver (2)

Carnpfield, Walrcn (l)

Clees, Clara (l) (11 visits)
Clees, Iltnrna (1)
C--lces, I-re(l (2)
Cllces, "Lou" (1)
Clees, Mary (1)

Cober, Mr, (1)

Cnok, Ida (2)

Crannrct', Miss (2)

CIinl, George (2)

I)ann, Phocbc (2)
I)cckcr, Albcr[ I,. (2\ (17 visits)
Decker, Mrs. Albcrt P. (13 visits)
Deckcr, AIbert (2) (Montgornery)

I
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Abcll. Cathcrine (2\
Abell, Mrs. J. Iimma (2)

Arrtes, Gibson (2) (and his school)

Arnrstrong, Lidia (2)

Arnold, Stella (2)

Auchrrrtrty, A. Allen (2) (flvo visits)
Auclrrnuty, Janres (2)

Axrnart, IIcl.tic (1) (ttvo vislts
Axrnan, Mrs. Joscph (1)
Axnran. Mac (2)
Axman, Ma[y (1)

I-laclcr, Mal'y (2) (trvo vlsits)

B6ilc.],, A. M. (2)

Bastian, Charlcs (2)

Ilecht, J. George (1) (Co sutrt.3 visits)

llecker, Ilayrnorr<l (2)
Beckcr, Sara (2)

Bendcr', Miss (2)

[]ctrnctt, Itcna (3) (thlec visil.s)
llenrrett, Rhoda (l)
Bcrly, Mabel (2)

Ilertin, Ilclrrt' (2)
Ilertin, Phillip (1) (thrcc visits)
Bertin, Mrs. Phillip (2)

Illair, .Iesse (1)

llowcr', Albcrt (1)
Bower, Annic (1)
Bowe.r', Clrarlic (1.)
Ilolver, I,ltlward (2) (four visits)
llowcr', Itrlizabcth (1)
llower, Itrrnest (21 (four visits)
Bower, Eugenc (2)
llower, Uva (2) (t.rvo visits)
I-Jorv(Jr', FI'ances (2) (two vlsits)
Bower', F rank (1)
Ilorvcr, Ilannah (2\

:'
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Deckcr. Alicc ll) (9 visits)
I)ccker. Annie (1)

I)ccker. Clara (1)
iro"tier. E. R. (2) 12 visits)
I)ecker. Mls. G. F. (1)
I)eckcr. HarrY (1)
i-l"ct<er. Hcnr'Y ( l) (5 visits)
ir.rcter. J. C- (l) (3 visits)
becker.,,. c. (l) (3 visits)
iii';ii;i; Mls. J' c. (lt (3 visitst
il""I.t. Olivcr (t) (4 visits)
I)ccker. Itachel \21
ii;;ii;;: fiov M.'tit tlris Easlc sclrool)
ijccXcr', Wiiliant (l ) (10 visits)

l)cIIaas, Brucc (2)

Dichl, Irrcctnan (1)

I)rritch, Mrs. Gcorgc (1)

I)unklebcrgcr, IrlIa (1) (5 visits)

DttnlaP, Nina (2)

Bck. Raytnontl (2) (3 visits)
ncX, Mr:s. Reubell (2)

Eclkin, MarY (1)

ICiswcrt. Cathcrinc (2)

Iliswcrt,.lolln (1)
iiili"crt, I'ctct' (2) (3 visits)

Evilhare, N. (1) (Evilttt'c?)

I.'auscl. JoscPIr (l) (2 visits)
i.iiiiet, Mrs.- JosePh (l)
i.itiiict..Irrlia (1) (5 visitsl
i.""Ioii wtanct (l) (3 visits)
I'auscl. Mrs. Mal'Y (2)
h;i;:;;i: priiiir, -t:ti (b visitst scrr l)ir"
i.;ii;;i: lvtii.'t'tiitip (2) (7 visits)
Fcrrict:, StalrlcY (2)

Fishcr, A. W. (l)

Garrison, !-ostcl A' (2) (two visits)

Gcnung, IIenrY (2) (2 visits)

Gilson, Mr. (2)

GoulclY, rlcnry (2) (2 visits)

Glieb, ItnriIY (2)

Gttsurau, A. D. (2)

Ilackct, Mrs. Sata (2) (2 visits)

I{all. Anua (l)
IIall, Gcrtrtldc (2)

Ilarnr11. Dchlill (2)
llamnr. Edwald (:21

ii;ilii;: Mis' Dtlward (2) (2 vsits)
I{amm, George (2)
iiili;i: ,)oscPh (2) (15 t-imes)
iiil;i: Mrs.'Joscph (2) (3 visits)
iiiiiini, williarn (2) (3 visits)

IIanruer. Mr. (2\
iiiiiine., Malgaret (2) (2 visits)

Ilanfortl. Gracc (2) (2 visits)
iiinfora, Ida (2) (2 visits)

IIarnran, Emrna (1)

I{alrison. Mr. (2)
iiilrison. Rcllha (I) (3 visits)
llat'risotr, Minnic (1)

tlalsch, IIerrrY (l )

flarsch. Marl' (2)
IIarsch. Olivct' (2) (ll
IIarsclr, Mrs. Willlanl

IIarvk. Arthttr (2)
IIawk, F lol'encc (2)

IIayes, Willianr (2)

IIeintz, Ilalric[ (2)
t reirrtz., Ml's. J. J. (2)

IIlsh. Carrie M. (2) (2 visits)
ttiIh. Lleckcr D. (2) (6 visits)
ili;h: J. w. (2) (2 visits)
Iligh; Mrs. J. W. (2)
IIich. Johtr (2)
lliglr, Mrs. Johtr (1)
Iligh, ltosa (2)

IIofcr. Flnrnra (l) (4 visits)
llofer. Malnie (1) (2 visits)
I lofer', Margaret (2)
Ilof er, Willialu (1)

IIosler, Mrs, (2)

IIuling, ElIa (f)

IItrrr. Illizabeth (4 visits)
IItrrr. Georgc (2) (5 visits)
lltrrr'. Jolrrr (l) l2 visitsl
I'Iurr, Rosy (l)

Jackson, Bessie (1)

Jalcts, Iluth (2)

Jarrett, ItaYrnond (2)

,lohlrson, Colillc E. (2)

I(enrrrrcrlcy, Alicc (f) (2 visits)

Iie ysct', Illizabcth (1)

l(ilgus, Latvrcncc (2)

l(inley, Mr. (2)

I(lotz, Minnie (1)

I<och, Charles D. (1) (Sch. irlspcctor?)

lir':rrDt r, Cirt'rie (l) (G visits)
l(ramcr, I.cna (l)
l(r'arncr', Tillic (1)

Lanrpe, Ferdilrand (2)

Lorson, Ilerman (2)
[.orson. John Ql
Lorson, Mrs. Johll (2) (2 visits)

Larsong, Jacob (1) (Director)

Lchnratr, Itcbccca (1) (2 visits)

l cnnard, Ida (1)

Logan (Miss) (1)

Lose, Chat'les (1) (Co' Supt' 5 visits)

Low, MarY (2)

Mahl, Malgaret (2) (3 visits)

Martin, Chloe (1) (16 visits)

Mciers. Atrgust (1t
Mcicrs. Mri. Augusta (1)
Meiers. Martha (l) (3 visitst
Mcicrs. Wlllianr (l) (2 visits)
Meicrs, Mrs. Wlllianr (l)
Miller. Agnes (2)
Miller. Irldward (2) 2 visitst
Mttter. Margarct (2) (2 visits)
Miller, Wal[er (2) (G visits)

Mitnor, G. Brucc (2) (13 visits-City Sttpt')

MitchcIl, Mr. (2)

Mussirra, Ethcl A. (2)

Mvers. Alrnic (1) (2 visits)
lr,lvcrs, F arrnic (1) (2 visits)
fr'lycrs, (;col'gc (21

Nelsotr, Clara (2)

Norris, Cora (1) (2 visits)

t.

visil.s)
(2) (3 vislts)
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[rlolris, F-rank (1)
Norris, "Olle" (1)

OIr[, l]l<:artore (21

Ohl, Lllnrcr (2)

OlcsoIr, Elle n (2)

O'NeiI, Viola (2) (3 r,isits)

Schulcr. Mrs. Jeutrie (2)
Sclurl<:r, Mrs. I(athet'ine (2) (5 visits)
Schulcr', I.aura (2)

Scotrtctr, Jessit: (l) (2 visits)
Scouten, Laura (l) (3 visits)
Scouten, Lcna (1)

SharIow, Arclrie (2)
SItarrow, Georgc W. (2) (tortuct' teacl-r.)
Slrarron', Mrs. George (2)

Shet.le r, Mrs, Jenuic (2)

Sirnlrsorr, .Iacob (1)
Sinrpson, Lida (2)
Simlrson, Witliam (1)

Sontler, I.aura (2)
Sontlcr', Willlanr (3) (9 visits)
Sondcr', Mls, Williatn (2) (6 visits)

Sornbcrger, Mr. (2)
Sortman, "Al" (1) (2 visits)
Sortrnarr, Charles (1) (11 visil,s)
Sortnran, l'annic (1) (5 visits)
Sortnran, Ilcnry (1) (3 visits)
Sortnran, Mrs. Hetrry (1) (6 visit.s)
SoLtrlan,,Ierrnic (l) 4 visits)
Sortrnan, Mary (1) (2 visits)

Soudcrs, Williaru (1) (2 visits)

SpuIer, lllizabr:l,h (1) (2 visits)

Staib, IIelen (2)
Staib, Mrs. William (2)

StascDske , Mary (l)

Steinbachcr, Cletis (2)
Stcinbacher, Etlward (l) (9 visits)
Steinbaclrer, Mrs. Pius (2)
Stcinbachcr, Vincent Q)
Steinbachct', Mrs. Vincent (2)
Strunk, Gcorge (2)
Strunk, Oliver (2) (4 visits)

Stryker, Mattie (1)

:jump, Martha (2)

Sulack, Annie (1)

Srvartz, Minnie L (2)

( igen, Manric (1)

l'urncr, Mary (1)

Viering, Ivy (1) (2 visits)

Walt.man, Lena (2)

Weasncr', Mrs. Charlcs (1) (5 visits)
Wcnsrler, Illla (1)

Weikcrt, Charles (1)
Wclkcrt, Cly<le (1)
Weikcrt, I'carl (1) (3 visits)

Welker, Mary (Mamie (1) (5 visits)

Went, Paul (2)

Wcstphall, Mrs. Ch:rrlcs (2)

Whecler, Levi (1)

Whlteheacl, Be ulah (1)

Wilson, Ernma (1)
Wilson, Minnie (1)

\Vintcrs, Mrs. (2)

!Vise, Miss (2)

Pagc, Col'a (1)

Pal.l<cr, Cleorgc (2) (2
Parker, Mls. Geot'gc

Pass, Oharles (l) (2 visits)
I)ass, I'lrilllip (l) (15 visits)
Pass, Williarn (l) (3 visits)
l'ass, Mrs. Williarn (l) (2 visits)

l'hllllps, llolrc (2)
I'hilllps, Mrs. Matnic (2) (l] visits)

l'iermatt, Ellrily (2)

Pt'obst, Annic (1)
Probst, Charlcs (l) (3 visits)
Plobst, Mrs. Charlos (1)
Probst, Mrs. L. (1)
Probst, Malrcl (1) (2 visits)

Iloal?, Jeluric (1)

Iicoscr, Charlcs (2\ (3 visits)
llccser', Iloward (2)
Itceser, Jaures (2)
llt-est:r, Sanruel (1) (4 visits)
Ilccser', Mrs. Salntlcl (2)

Ilcgol, Itdwat'd (2) (2 visits)
Itegel, Mrs. Isaac (2)
Regel, Mrs. Margarct (2)

Ilerrrington, Anna ot' Maria (2) (1905)

Iiicc, I{elen (2) (2 visits)
Itice, ,Iohn (2)

Rittcr, George 'I'. (1) (tmt'. Teach. 2 )
Ititter, lI. M. (1)

Itogcrs, Glentr (2)
Ilogcrs, IL G. (2)
Itogers, Lloyd Fl. (2) (2 visits)
Itogcrs, Ilhoda, (2)

Itollcr, Audrcw (2)
Ilollcr, Flora (l)

Ilussell, Edna (2)

Sawinski, .Iolur (1)
Sawinski, Martlta (1)
Sarvinski, Mary (1)

Sclrnrack, Mrs. (2) (2 visits)

Sclrnrilcfski, Atrtric (1)
Sclrrrrllafski, Attgusta (1) (3 visits)

Schmilel'ski, Mrs. J. (1)

Schtnohl, Alice (l)
Schnrohl, Irffic (1)
Schnroel, Pearl (2)

Schncider', liosa (l)

School, Myl'tle (2)

Schtrlcr', Atttric (2)
Schulcr', CoIa \2) (Gibson SchooI)
Schulcr, Frarrh (1)
Sclrulcr', Mrs. I'Icnry (l)
Schuler, Jacob (3) (3 visits-Dir'.)

visits)
(2)
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Wolfc, I. It. (l ) (fnrr, tchr-2 visits)
Wolfe, Mar)' (1)
Wolfc, Sue (1)

Woolcnsack, I"rank (2) (2 visits)

Wyllcllano, Clydc, (1)
Wyrrchano, PcarI (l)
Young, Charlcs (2)
Young, Mrs. Charlcs (2)

Youngnran, Chas, M.D, (2) (9 Sch Dr.)

Younkitr, Mitcltell (2)
Younkiu, Mrs. Mitcltcll (2)

Z<rrtnran, Cat.hcline (2) (2 visits)
Zoltrnan, Charles (21
Zortrnan, It. M. (2)

Ztrber, Mr. (1) (pcrhalrs fathcr of Alviu
and Carl?)

'I' bc Coutty lrutittr.t,e

Thc Anntral County Institutc for tcachcrs, historicaily spcaking, was such

an .intcgral pam of rhc schools that it dcscrvcs sourc nlclltion in this trcatisc
(xr tl'rc Moscpito Vallcy School.

Thc first institutc was hcld in IU(r3 itr thc olcl Muncy School hottsc
(beforc thc Nortlal Schooi was btrilt). Cottnty Supcrintcndcr-rr J. Tritt
Itcccl called thc tcachcrs of thc cotlnty togcthcf to "cxchangc idcas". lt was

nn cxperill'lenr, ancl thc 20 tcirchcrs who rrttendccl showecl littlc cnthtlsiasln
for tlic pfoicct. Howcvcr, aftcr a fcw ycars, thc institutc catlSht otr aucl

soon bccamc rhc biggcst cvcnt of thc ycar for thc tcachcrs of thc cotll)ty.

T[c imporrancc nrt'lrchccl to this 'fcachcts IJxchangc, as it was czrllccl, is

inclicatcd by thc fact that all thc tcachcrs attendccl, that ir was of a wcck's
cluration, ancl thar thc prcpararions for tlrc cvcnt wcrc claboratc, iudcccl.

In thc lnorni1)g an.l af tcrnool-l scssions thcy clrank in thc intcllcctual
food that was offcrccl-a full program on instnrction. In rhc evcnings they
cn joycd conccl'ts, lnagicians. Flays ancl exccllcnt cntcrtainlncltt. Thc acl-

drcsics during thc day wcrc iutcrspcrscd with cotntnuuity singing lcd- by

paicl .lircctor-s. 'fhcsc clircctors werc profcssioual tnttsicians, who oftcn,
iompilccl thcir own song books-aud, of ct>ltrsc, tnttlc thctn availablc for
purchasc by thc teachcrs.

Olc of thcsc was O. H. Ycttcr, of llloonlsburg; auotllcr was Joscph
Yodcl of Huntiugdon.

Thc instittrtc instnrctors wcrc lncn and womcn of ability and profcssioual
sratus, skillccl in public s1>caking-oriltors, in fact. St>lt-tc wcrc of rtational
.rcputarion, sccurccl rhnr a I.yccum lJurcitr.t. Othcrs wcrc school superintcn-
clcnts of norccl abiliry, anrl still othcrs fronr thc Sratc Nounal Scliools whcrc
tcacircrs arc traincd.

Among thc Institutc instrLrctors bctwcctt 1890-i910 wcrc:

Dr. A. \7. \finship. Eclitor, Ncw Englzrnci Journal of Ilciucatiou
Ilyron W. I(ing, l(ings School of Oratory, Pittsburgh
John H. Haris, Prcsit-lcnr, Btrckncll Univcrsity
Eatl Barncs, Philadell>hia
Etncrsou Ct>llins, tJTilliansport
Martin C. IJrtrmbattgh,, lJnivcrslty of I)cnusylvania
Nathan C. Schacffcr, Starc Su1>cr.intcuclcnt of Schools
Charlcs MacMtrrray, Historian
Dr. A. A. Willits

'fhc Institute, thclt, by gathcring togcthcr alI rhc tcachcrs cach ycar,

whcre thcy exchangccl grcctings ancl anticil>atccl a wholc wcek of -profcssionaL
aclclrcsscs and cntcrtainnrcnt of a high ordcr, aclvauccd the profcssiou tnosti

signif icantly.

Now thc olcl I-lcltrcation Hall is no morc. The olcl wcek-long tcachcrs
institutc ( Exchangc ) is no uir>rc. Aucl thc sotrtcwlrat primitivc standards
of prcparirt iou ftx suclr rur im1>rlrtaut lnissiou as tcirching ltavc passcd

forcver.
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Somcirow, though, rhcrc wcrc sparks of lcanring lighrcd in rhose days

,lrhar scrvcd rhc p,riod ivcll, and 
'laid rhc for,n.l#ion" fo; g;;^;-^io,rrr-'ii

cclucatiou atld scrvicc that wclc to cnrich tlrc Iivcs of fr-rt,r.rrc-gc11g1211ig115*
evcn to this day.

Cott.clusi.ott.

Thc lirrlc rcd school housc, likc thc wildcrncss ir hclpcrl ro clislrlacc, is
vanishing..frotn thc Amcrican sccl)c. lt has givcn *ny ?o thc school [us,
rhc consoliclatiott of clistricts, ancl thc movcrnenr of iarn-r faprilics to the
citics.

Thc avcragc ctrrolltncnt nation-wiclc in thcsc schgols was 15. Thcse
childrcn gtlt incliviclttitl attcution. Thc tcachct kncw cach 1>tr1-,il ancl t6c
pupils-irncl tlrc 1:arcnts-l<ucw thcir tcirchcr.

'I'lrc basic f ttltrlatt'tcntal.s of cclrrcution wcrc clrillccl into rlrcsc rruoils.
Disciplinc rv:ts cttforcccl. 'l'lrc yor.ulgstcrs lcirrnccl ro sran(l on r5cii J*n
trv<> fcct withottt thc .hclp or ltinciraucc of aurbirious piucnts, convcrtiblc.s,
cxpcusivc clothcs, ancl withorrt 

.hav.ing. their school woik clrrttcrcd up witli
too nrirny ntisccllancous "school activitics"

Mt>rally aucl socia.lly thcsc chiiclrcn gor a goocl start in lrfc bccausc rScy
wcl'c l-lot catlght tlP in rhc tttass-thinking, lt-tass custolns, rlltd ,,',"r, t"rrr1rt"-
rions thar prcvail toclay-thcy cvcn raulAed, to school.

Srnall wottdcr so mlu'ly of our grcatc.st Amcrican.s got thcir starr ip r6c
or-rc-tcachcr, onc-rooln sch<xtl.

,***

MAIUUACI]S AND DIAT'HS, ApIuL, MAy, AND JUNE, lU62
I]ITOM LUMINAR\' IrII-IS

MARIUAGI]S
April, 1862

) In williarnsporr by John Montgomcry, I-sc1., charics Altprap ald
Margarct Pcrtir, borh of \Williarr-rsport.

6 Ncar \whrrc Llall b-y l{cv. A. I.'. shanafclt, Milton lirantz ancl Mary
I:ffic ltlick, both of Pcnrr 'fwp.

I0 Lly l(cv. G. Piuson, william G. Gatz ancl Mary.f. ycagcl, borh of
Montorrrsvillc.

l0 In.M,.cy by ,S. Sch'ylcr, !rq., i']hillip euillcrtl, Muncy crcck 'fwp.
anci Mary Nufcr, Morelancl.

l5 !9 Mr.rncy. T'wp., by H. E. \fa,rcr, IJ,sc1., Michacl Ncff, liairficld
_ T*p., ancl Pricilla Gcrrs, Mtrncy Twp.

16 l)y Rc'v. samucl Jcssup, Jacob scom, iock Flavcn, and Hattic smith,
Danvillc.

L7 ?y Joscph. r'rcnch, Ii.s<1., Gcorgc Hughcs ancl Maria Snyclcr, all of
Morelancl Twp.

17 Ry ltcv. W. Sccrling, llobcrt liarics ancl Elicn Gcis,, both of $Zillizrnis-
po,:r.
By ltcv. H. G. Dill, Joh. Stolcr, Muncy Crcck Twp., a,d Martha
Mcars, Muncy.
I3y ltcv. l{. G. Dill, Robcrr ltobb, Mu.rcy, a,cl llliz^bch McMichacl,
Muncy Twp.
t862

!y-..1i"". Ir. J. M.hr, S^,rr.rcl H.cgclc a.cl Magclalc.a M*zgcr, of
\)Tilliunrsporr.

lly lt9v. T. D. Grrwalr,..|cffcrso, l_itz, M. D., Cc.rcr C.u.ty, ancl
Sally Mc[nally. Clcarficlcl.
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There She Stands - ln lhe sunlight, The Mosquito Valley Schoot -
Sweet and Lovely Memory

t
A glorious feaiure of ihe Mosquito Valley School was the border of Iuxurious maples

that surrounded the building and grounds

Yesl the school was really within those trees when this picture was token in 19lg

h.
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^
THE MOSQUITO Vnl-l.EY S(.HOOI-

t812.t92'
Ily Etrgcrrc P. l3errir.r, I)rcsiclcnt Muncy Historical Society

lntrrtrltu:tion
The littlc rccl schoolhor.lsc rhar olrcc wils thc proud n'r,rrk of the fronticr.

is beconting a dinr historical ntcrnory. It is yiclcling to tllc'rnoverlent to

merge disuicts ancl centralizc our entire w2ry of life.
Wlrat *us thrrt lristoric Arlcrican institution cltscribccl as ir "()ne-rool)1

one-teircher schor>1" I
The <ltre-ro<ltt1, ottc tcacher scl)(x)l waS il Conlplctc schotll systcrlr all bY

itself.
Herc rvcrc t[e kinclcrgarten, clctttentary rru.l jtrnior high schtxrls. Alstl

Ircrc wcre thc rcgular dc[,,rr,',r",,rs t>f jalrgrr,Lge. scicnct:s, st>cial sttldics, rrltl
rnirthcrnarics-n,x to rn.nti.rtr sttclr spcci;rl tlcpaltnlL'tlts lts Ittttsic, ilrf. health

rnd fccrcation. Likervisc herc rvas thc division of gtridance, including
counselling, tcstiltll, togcthcr with cxamiuations.antl reportinS.

In tl-ris" onc rtxrnr ivcrc thc laboratorics and library, thc studetlt irtlcl

fircglty loungcs, and lrvatorics, book ancl strpply room. cafeteria, locker
foorn, hollte 

-econornics 
suitcs, artd thc agrictrltural ar-r,-l rrade shops. More -

ovcf, the nuxr houscd thc janitorial scrv.iccs-heating, lighting, ventilating,
clcaning anti furtrittrrc t'tprrirs.

The 
"entirc 

crlrr.iculunm',rs i,r tlrc ltrtttrls tlf tltc ou: tcacher. ln adclition
ro the 3 R's, hc gavc instrttctiot'r in Itlr.tsic, physical ccltlcation, art, spclling.
cornposition, ora[ cxprcssiott irnt] vocationxl uailling. Hc rvas thc.schtxrl
and 

-honlc 
visitor, school nursc, an.l clcutirl hygienist-ancl hc rvas also tltc

disciplinarian-111,1 1l1L' jarritor.
Tliesc r"sponsibilities thc rcrcltcr lcrforntrtl tl<lt ttlcrely for txrc gratlc--

but for eigl'rt grades.
Srnall w-on.ler thc littlc rccl scltoolhtttlsc is rcgafclccl tlot only as a utliqttc

Arncrican .institrrtion-bllt r1s lr symbol <tf our Natitln's history and tradition.
To rcscuc fn>m oblivion cvcn onc of tl-resc early ()llc-r(x)ltt scl-rtxtls is a

worthy unclcrtaking. Ancl it is a "labtlr of Iovc" if it hap':pcns to have

cxisted in tl.rc valley of one's birth.
Horv wcll I rcrt-tctnber -Going to sch<xrl irt tlte cotttrtry

When thc stlrltitc's ttlrning rcd,
Rustling letvcs for x carPtt

Bltrc sky ovcr hcacl.
Rustling lein'cs f<tr trttrsic

And the call of a far-off tluail 
-Frost with its pltrsh of silvet

\Tlrite or-r thc sagging rail.
(xllt>r, tinglc irntl tttrtsic 

-Less<>tts iis yet ttnsaitl 
-Cloing to school ir-r thc couutry

\fl1'ren thc stltltilc's ttrrr-ring recl

'l'he Schoolhot.rc
The Mosquito Vallcy School rvas lrratccl abotrr thrcc miles Llp-strealll

frtxr thc tnoutlt ()f Mosqtrito Clrcck, rvhich el.nptics into the Sttsquclreanna
River of DuBr>istown. Tite school, tl-re creck, lncl thc tovr/tl are all within
tl-re bouncls of Alnstrong Torvnship in I-ycorring Cottnty, Pennsylvania.

Erectecl aboLrt 1fi72, tlris ot-tc-story red brick structtlfe was approximatclY
2l ft. x l0 ft. in size. rvith a row of winclows on two sicics, antl srtrrtlunclecl

by a sglid row of utaplc trccs-il vcfy zrttractivc fcatLtrc. A PurnP sttlod
jrist <xrtside tl-rc errtrancc, anri. of corlrse the ttsttaI auxilit-rry builclings
appeared on opposite sidcs of the rcar lot.

a
.' :,
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A sketch of the Mosquito Valley School and Grounds showing the interior of lhe

School House and the maples and cross.board fence that surrounded the premises

(See pages 3l-33 for Details)
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J ^\A snrall cupola rvith a bcll to call thc ptrlrils in frotn tlrc fat'n'rs aclrrnccl
rhc top-although thc tcachtrs trsually usccl ou11, a hanrl bell to crrll thc
chiltlrcn frorn play, or to iurnouncc thc beginning of rhc scssions.

Trvo stor.re stcl:s lccl ro thc front entrancc. insi.lc the rlool rv,ts rr vcstibuic,
situarccl bctu,ccn two cnclosccl cloakrotinrs-rhc otrc otr thc right, for thc
boys rintl thc othcr for thc girls.

On c.irhcr siclr of tlrc ccntcr lL.islc u,clc r\r'o rows of rloublc clesks boltccl
to tlre fkror. Up frclnt \\/crc two re cittliou b:uchrs, onc on citlier siclc of
rhc centcr irislc, ancl sliglitly ir-r f nxrt of thl tctcl'rcr's clcsk-which stotxl
not on thc fkror', but or-r ir plltform-t<l itffolcl a b3ttcl'vicrv of thc schtlr>l

tschincl thc tctcl.rct's clcsk rvas ir blacl<.boarcl cxtcucliug thc fuli IcngLh
of the wall-rvhich hacl no rvinrlorvs. An "A-B-(." chart rvith its rrlPhabet
rvorc-ls ancl picturcs ntountccl otr a tripocl, rr u'orlcl globe, antl a rack of
rnaps, complctccl thr accor-rtcnrcnts insiclc thc nurm cxccpt for thc ;rot-
bclliccl stovc ir-r thc ccntcr a.islc rvith stove-piping cxtcntlit'rg in full vicrr'
from thc top of thc hertcl ro iur trpcning in the ceiling.

Tl-rc clt'rakrot)ms werc cquippccl rvith hooks for clothcs, ancl shclvcs for
lunch boxes, and benchcs on which the youllgstcrs sat to ctt. TIic pupil's
clothing was plain rathcr than fancy, iurrl thc lunch boxes rvcrc of hard,
sm(Dtll prcsscd blrrck or rctl "caldborrcl" u,ith rr black strap to retain tlrc
licl ar-rcl to scrvc as ir hancllc for carryir-ru.

A watcr pail, with a long-har.rtllcd clippcr or tin cup, rvas rcaclily irccrs-
sible to thc pupils.

Onc can rccall thc full-boclic.l aroma of thc olcl sclrtxrl-cspecially on
a colcl rvintcr rlay rvith thc stovc glowing hot, wct jackets drying on rhc
rv<xlclbox, aucl rrnrnants of bygonc lunchcs-applcs. brnanas. ancl brcac'l
giving off thcir ruusty tang in thc tight rtxln'r.

Thc lantl on rvhich thc \/lllcy School was built secms to havc bccn
orvnecl by a Michacl Graybill as crrrly as i791. Thc next or.vner tlf rcctlrcl
is O. Vatson. Whethcr or n<;t tlic orvncrship passccl clircctly frorrt tWatson

to the Deckers, clumot bc cstablishccl, bLrr indicrrtions ar: thrt tl'rc schtxrl
boarcl acqtrircd rhe site for thc sclrool fr<>rr tl-ris faniily ..vhich wtrs wcll
known at thc tinrc of thc constt'uction of thc school. Thc Dcckcr Hornc-
stcacl ( Jolrn Christolrhcr Dcckcr ) rv;rs locirtccl Icss thrn rr urilc fnln thc
schrlol sitc.

Ir is not casy to iclcntify thc year thc Vrrllcy School rvas built. Thc Statc
SuPcrintendcnt's Allnual Rcport for ltt75 announccs th:rt "A ncw scl)(x)l
in Arnrsrrong Townshil:, was crcctcLl this year-ir first-class country sc[lro]."
Tlris, <rf coursc, coultl bc thc Vallcy School.

Thc Procecdings of rhc llJth Annurrl Tcaclrr:rs Lrstitutc of [,yconring
County for l,9tj0, lists all thc tcirchcrs in thc county ancl thc schools in rvhich
thcy tatrght. An'rong thcnr is an O. F. Fink, r'csicling in l)uBoistown, irncl

tcacl)ing in thc Mosquito Vallcy Schrxrl in Arnrsrr<>ng'Iirivnship. Thc lliUO-
llJ[]l tcrm u,as his tlrird ycar of tcachinu, but not ncccssarily all in thc
Vallcy School.

Thc irnnual rc;,ot't of thc Statc Strlrcr iutcnrlent for ltil]4 stltcs: "Thc
school lrouscs of Arurstrong 'fwp. are all of brick-5 itr nunrbcr-ancl h:tvc
cost 520,000." Onc nright corrjecturc that thcsc fivc schools u,oukl bc Sorrth
Williamsport, I)rrBoistor.vu, .Jacks Hollou,, Gibson School ancl thc Mosqrrito
Vallcy School.

(irra Schulcr (-alvert, nori,rcsicling itr South Williarnsport, t,as ir [rc-
ginning pupil in the Vallcy School in lu94- 1iJ9i. She rcmcmbcrs as rr

vcry younS chikl that her frrthcr helpccl \i(ilhclm Sorrclers repair tlrt:
school ( possilrly the r<xrf ) . This s,oulcl indicrttc th rt thc bLrilcling hrd
bccn in usc for nlan), yctrs lrrior to rrbotrt Iti90.

John Meginncs stiltcs in his Historl, of I-1'cominq (ixtnty ( l,'J92 t:
"Thcrc arc but tu,<> schools in Arnrstnrtrt 'Iirs,r-rsltip-l\'losqtrito Vallct'
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ancl Gibson." of c<iursc, hc is cxclucling thc boror,rglrs*trf thr,,ttru'trship'
'i'irii.-"iiy 

thc .facks Hollxv Sc5.ol rval btrilr lrrrcr). T5c Vallcy.Sclr.,l

;;;":i;;i;ir^;ei ''Sch,rol N.. 2" on thc c.ver t>f the Attcndancc Rcgister'

whilc belaborcrl nncl bclcagucrc,l in this tnannel to establish thc clatc

,rf er.jcti,rn of thc Vrrlley Scho<il, I rvas put in ct'ur.ttr.ritt.ticatitll.r rvith \flillianl
i;;;;;, now resi.ling 1"-i,,i,iri wiliairspo*. Hc is 33 years of 

_a8c 
and

^i,""a..i 
the Valley School i' lti10. Hcj avcrs that his fatlrcr. \(ilhelnr

iirn.t"rr, was tlie builclcr anl thc scSool was c.nstrtrctccl i, Iti72.

S7e are acccptillg lli72 as the clate of thc builditl.g^jlf ,:l.l" Vallcy.School'

AnJ *e liave ihc St.t.ir r..,rr,l f,r closing it in l9))' bgcrtrsc,f I lat:k

,rf f,r1.,ut",i,,,r." 
'I5e builtling has bccn toin .l.rvn sincc t5irr tinrc.

ttr" Gibr,,,.l Schtxrl u'as closcd in 1932, and thc Jacks Hollow, irt l92l
for t[-rc sarttc rcasoll.

A Mister Ulsarncr is said to hirvc lrricl rhc bricks for thc btrilding. Thc

br"k^;;i[ aic pancllcd-thar is, the scctiot't contitiuing tlic wiu<lows on

"iif,.r 
ri.f ., of tlie f ront clor>r, is "sct itr" or rcccssc.l a f crv inchcs' Thc

sarllc pattcrrl apl)cars on tlrc sidc u'irlls of thc brtilcling 
." 

i;,i ;i.,.,,4;gr.rpl.,,rf rhe Class.f 1,u96 appcrrrs atr rrclttlt i, w.rk clothcs'

W.- ri".r,i, t,ee'n ri,l.] thrt rhis mrrr is r ir4iitcr Millcr, rvho irt the titne was

.jrcoc..l i..liggirg the rvell f.r thc prrnp, th'rr was to bc i'stalled.n thc

..ri,,iisr.,"".fil.i'a who eviclcntly rvirs invitccl to Posc rvitS t5e pupils.

'l'ha Pcrirttl .

Tl.rc over-all pcriocl 0f our conccflr is Iu72-I921-thc life-span of thc

Vailey Scho<il. M.rc spccifically, rvc shall foctts on rhe 2g-yerrr span betwecn

189011910, rvhcn thc scl.,,,,ll *"s cnjoying its tr.tost flourishing period'

It was cluring rhesc ycitr-s thar thc fil'st conrpirlstlry .law wrs cnactecl, thc

Snt."ry 
'a.,-p,,si'ed 

stil',i,l^tiing a $35 p:'r-rnorit5 rninit,trnr, antl thc Statc

i"n.i-,"., A.ssociation'r".rrg,r',ir".l rrt thc.ir convctttion in \Tilliarr-rsport

( 1900).
Governors of that tinre ( 1tj9, 1907 ) rvcrc Danicl H Hastings' ,of

Cl;;,;,-, a;;nty; williarn A. Sr.nc, .f Ti.ga ('.tr'ty, ancl Sauruel \('
Pcnnypackcr of Chcstcl' (-or-rnty'

Stn," Sup"rintcnclrnt t>f Schools (llJ9l-1919) rvas Nahtan C. Schrcffer,

a Bcrks Cilrnty tlativc, cclucatccl in Clcrrlrany'

cictting clowr] to Armsrrt>r]g Township arrcl thc -Mosqtrito.vtlley Sch<xrl'

wc havc [ec,-, .bl" tr', i.lcntify'.st>r.r-rc of tirc sclrool clirtctors of thc pcriod.

lll91 C. D. Yortng, SccretarY
tggZ Jacob L. LorsOrlg. SecretarY
tg93 Harry P. Yotlng, SecletarY
11t94 F. L. I(crn, SecrelarY
lB94 Jacob Schuler, Director
189.1 PhiliD Frrust'1, I)ireclor'
1n95 Miclrircl Ncs(oI. l)ir''ctol

1900 Petcr LoISoIlg, Director
1909 Oliver Strtlnk, Director
1909 John BoB'cr, Director
igto c, E. Young. secretary (see al)ove)
lgll E. Ii. OhI, SccretarY
l!)15 (lcorgc Hurr, Director
lglG .^. (1. l)0cker'. Director

'['ctcltcr.t

Tcachcrs gf ttte Vallcy Sch6ol wcrc f6r tllc tllost pilrt prgclr'lcts rlf thc

M,,*y Nr>rntal School. Thcy wcrc scrious y()trn8 Pc()plc.lc.licarccl to

tcaching childrcn. or, in son]c crrscs, irspiritrg to otltcl ltnrlrc.l Protcsslons,

such as law or nredicinc.

Their horles rvcrc clscrvhcrc-\willianlsport, DttBoisttlrvu, Elin"rsport,

M,intgur.,..y-5c,.,ce tl.rcy boarcled wit6 farrilies in thc Vallcy-a,d a good

iit;irg- ii *i rf f .krn'r rccall -thar ar.ry tczrchc-.rs livcd lt t>r'rr hcxne in the

vallev-it wirs thrce rniles frottt rhl'schtxrl. H<ltlrcs couvcllient to thc

,.ir,l| *"r",i;,;,,4.)irc.b Schulcr, Philip I'-irr.rsrl, t6c Dcckcrs, Dictzes, and

Ilo$,crs. 'I'hc Dcckers rrncl rhc Firuscls rvcrc fi[,oritc bolrding pllccs'
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Vallcy Schtxrl rcuchcrs "l<c1:r lrousc" ur sch<xri-th:y sraltccl rurcl kcpr
thc fire, swcpt thc n>r>nr. .iLrstc.l thc frrrniturc. clcanccl thc blackboard lnrl
erirsers. Sorlc irupils woul(l hel| in th:sc cbotcs.

During thc I liu0- I [ilJ I tcrnr, thc folkrrv ing trar hcrs hatl clrargc of thc
several schools iu Armstrong Torvnship, rs follorvs:

W. G. Miuel at Rocktoln(i. !V. Jarrett at Rockto\\,n
J. W. lloyer al Gibson

1907-lUotJ Vcriic Higlr
1908-1909 George Sharro\\'
I909-1913 Bessie If. Brorvnell (4 ternrs)
1913-1915 Estella Rogers (2 terms)
1915-1916 Audrey A. Aderhold
1916-1917 FIankIin Willits
l9l7-1919 Sara Rrand
l9l9ff Cora Schrrlel

Irvin Calvert
Sara Calvert

LI. V. Whiteheacl at I)uBoistotYn
Dlmole A. Georgia at Central
A. W. llichar(ls at Center
O. l'. Fitik at Nlosquito Valley

Most cxpcricnccd of thesc tcuchcrs wcrc lr,[illcr ancl Jarrctt, crlch wirlr
ninc years r>f servicc, ancl Richarcls rvith ft>urtccn rcnls i1s ir tcachcr.
Moycr and Gcorgia hatl fivc ),crrs cach.

Fron-r nvailablc sourccs, s,: hrvc tttclnptccl to lriccc together the suc-
cession of teachcrs cluring thc lifc-timc of thr school. lr872-1925. F<llkrwing
is the restrlting list:

1872-1880 Uncertain
1880-1881 Oliver Fink
lB81-1888 Uncertain
lB88-f {JBg Jarncs M. Englisll
1889-1892 L R. lvolf (3 terlns)
lB92-1894 Georgc T. Ililter r2 t:rrlst
1894-1902 Etta lIa|trrnlt {l} t::r'nrs
1902-1003 Laura Bertin
1903-1904 Gibson Antes
I904-1905 Kathcline Laird
1905-1907 E. R:rt,lnond IIigh (2 torms)

Others rvho allcgcclly tirrrght ilr thc Vallcy School rverc: Johtr Virn Hom,
Charles Mcl-aughlin, Jan-rcs (-asncr, ancl ir Mr. Flcming. \il/e prcsume tl-reir'
names should appear ir.r thc 1fJ72-ll3tjO or thc ltilit-ltllitl pcriod above.

O. F. Fink livecl in DuBoistown rnd was scrving his thircl rcnr as i1

tcacher in l|ti0 tjl. I-ittlc is l<nown of Mr. Wolfc, exccpt one of his con-
temporaries reports thirt hc was courting a girl in Dui}ristorvn ar tltc rirnc.

Etta Hartranft rvas possibly thc b:st known rcachcr of the school, lrrvirrg
taughr rherc for ciglit ycars. Shc livccl in Montgomery ar.rcJ brkrngcd to rhc
well-knr>wn Deckcr F rein: cltfi t.

I-aura Bertin livccl in thc vallcy irnd borh atte ntled and taught thc
school. Slrc soou aftcr rrarriccl Dr. J. I-. Mirnsrry, e wcll-knorvr-r and long-
timc physician in thc colurty.

Katlterine l-aircl habitually hcatcrl a clippcr of s(xrl) for lunch. She hacl
her problcms rvith thc olclcr boys-Waltcr Bcrtir-r ancl thc Borvcr brotlrcrs.
Her retorr to their vcrb;rl sallics was, "Dicl you urcrln rhat for inrpuclcncci"
And wlren shc was"shakir.rgup"yor-urg Ger>rgcBarncr,his oiclcr sistcr joincd
in with, "Scc hcrc, Miss I-rilcl, I rvant you t() l<norv thrt's n-ry bnrrlrcr."

Onc of rhc Polish bo1,.-',,-t olclcr pupil-was hot-tcrnperecl and harrl
to rnanrrgc in school. He r>lrcc tlrreirtcr-rccl thc tcachcr rvith ir kn.ifc. Frank
Schtrler anci Valtcr Bcrtin, r,,,ho u,crc also olclcr lrupils. intcrvcnccl-lncl
rcmainccl aftcr sch<x>l u,itlr tlre tc:ircl)crr t() prcvcnr ftrrrlrcr trotrblc.

Cieorgc T. Rirtcr, aftcl rcachir-rg two-t:rnrs, wcnt ()n ro prepxrc for a carccr
ir-r nrcclicinc. Hc becrrnrc onc of thc blst knou,r.r physicians in thc countv.

Gibson Antcs rvas ir gorxl stancl-by anrl a long-tir.nc favoritc of rll his
Pupils. Hc is rcnrcrlberecl rrs rrn cxccllcnt tcachcr.

Raymond rrncl Vcrlic High rvcrc Siblings fronr Elinrsporr. i{iiyntonrl
playcd ball rvitlr his prrpils at noou :rncl rcccss. \X/c rrsecl flat brts-.lats-
ancl balls rrracle of yarn or corcl covcrccl witb pipitt,q. A rabbit, cl.rasccl by
a ciog, crossecl tl-rc schtxrl gror-rnd onc clay-only to be brttcrl clou,r'r by thc
teacher and taken horle for srrl)pcr. N,Iy r>lclcr brothcrs visirtd Mr. Hich
at his home in Elinrsport.

This young teitcller brokc clorvn con-rplctcll, rvhcn his pupils sLrrprisccl
hinr on thc last ciay of sclrrxrl rvith rhc.tqift of ir hanclsonrc chair
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Mr. High rln>wncd whilc srvirunring at Munc),, rvhcrc he rv;s tttcncling
thc Nonnal Scliool.

Irvin Calvert irtrcl (.om Schulcr nrarriccl shortly after thcir totrr of cluty
ar rhc Vallcy School. And Irvin's sistcr Slri'L t(x)k up thc job as teachcr a

little latcr.
A ratl-rer comnron l)racticc on th3 last clay of school was the prcsentatiott

by tlrc teacher to cach pupil of t Reu,truL ot' futerit Crtrd.-t romantically
illun.rir.rateci souvenir inscribecl ivitli thc inclivirlual ptrpil's namc, and giving
thc nar-r-rc of the scl-rool, thc list of all thc scholars, tlctlb:rs of the school
boarcl, the county strpcrintcnclcnt and thc tcachcr's nallte.

Embellishing rhe colorful toketr rvcrc approprixt qrlot.tti()lts lrnd ptlc'tic
vcrscs.

tJTe r',,ere fortunatc, in finding onc of thcsc cirrds iu tltc harttls of Mrs.
Irvin Calvert of South Williarr.rslrort, *'ho was a ptrpil in thr Vrrllcy School
at rhat time.

On thr front siclc rvc rcad: "Reward of lr{crit-Prcscntccl to Cora Schu-

ler-Valley Schurl, DuBoisriown, Arutsrrong'lirvp. I-yconring (.ounty,

Pcnnsylvania-Sessit>r'rs I U94- 1U95."
Thcn follows a quotation by Saxc: "Alr nte! Tltose joyorrs days are gonc!

I little clrearnt till rhey had flown. How flccting rvcre rhc hortrs."
As a crorvning fcatr.rrc of th.is splenclicl srtuvettir is rr rttiniatttrc (Postagc

starnp sizc) glossy portrait of tlie Teachcr, Miss Hirrrmnft.

Teacbers Repctrt n Lnd. ol l'ernt. ( ltiUu-1u9(r)
Posted on thc insidc of the back cclver of the Attendance l{egister usecl

by rhc teachers of the Valley Schor>l bctweerr 18{JlJ and 1i196 is thc follow-
ing questionntrirc rvlriclr tl.re School Boarcl rcquired teachers to fill in at the
close of each tcnt-r.

No. visits by Directors
No, visits by Patrons
What special excrcises have you hadl' ( rcviervs, sp:cches, etc..)

Dr> y<>u reach cliacritical nrarks2 Drawingi' Singing?
No. cases of corporal pr.rnishmcnt/
No. pupils, physically ablc, not taking up all brarrchcs
Statc any i'lifficulr cases of govertrlncnt that cirrne up.
State any hinclrancc to the progress of thc schrxrl
Ask any questi(xrs concerning methocls or Illxnllgenrcnt y()r.r rvish to

havc answcrecl
No. classcs on your daily progranr
I)id y<nr havc any Pr.ll)ils thrlr ougltt nt>t to hlvc bccn in sch<xrl/
Statc tlrc conclition of tlrc school hottsc atrcl grtxtnds.

Forrvard your answcrs to:

H. M. Ititter, I)isl.dct. Superirrtontlent
341 Pine Strcel
Williarnsl)ort, Pennsylvania

Pr pil.r

Pupils in thc Vallcy School rangccl frrx-n fivc to l(> ycars of agc anrl
up. (.<lrsin Jacob SchLrlcr', I recall, rvrrs brought to sclrool by his rnother
whcn too yor.lng to go it alonc. Vcry yorrr-rg pupils oftcn fell aslccp cluring
thc ltx.rg scssions-including rnyself.

Cousin Jacob, r,u,lro cried whcn aclnittccl, becanrc a first-clrrss bully at
school. He was a spoilccl boy who hircl becn givct-r cvcrl,thiru his heart
desirccl. I recall h<>w I oncc- covetcd a colorful sunr b.rll of his rvitlr the
image of a rnan paintecl on ir.

Thc older scholars wcrc ambitirxrs lads rvho wantcrl all thc lcrrning tltev
coLrld gct, or rvho canrc clrrring thc rvrntcr nr()ntlrs whcn rvork *'rrs slack on
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thc farnt. Thc oklcr girls irirnccl frx rarcrts lcss than tlrcy do ilt prcscnr-
irlthough sonrc of thcnt aspirccl to bc tcachcrs.

Thc smallcr l)rrPils sat rrp frout antl Plrgrcssccl by agc to thc rcar ol rhc
nlonr. Thc rcar clcsks u,crc occuPiccl nrostly b), l-r.,rr-t,r. only a vcry ilaring
girl w<xrld calc t() bc part of thc horsc-play that wcnt ()n thcrc whcn rhc
tcirchcrs' back rvas turnccl.

Typicai of this nrischicf-nrlking wirs shooting papcr wacls ar rhc cciling,
squirting wrrrer 1>.istols, explotiing popguns, or placirrg pins ar.rcl c:rcks whcrc
thcy woulcl clt> rhc rnosr clamagc ro huntrur crtrrfort. l)o1r-guns and rvater
pistrlls u,crc nrirdc by rcu-rovir-rg thc Iisl1 fronr rin cldcr branch, placirrg rr

pltrg in <lnc eucl irtttl forcing a p.ltrngcr ( ram-rorl ) in thc othcr. It rvoulc]
cjcct warcr or a lrirrtl piug-clcpcnding on lrtxv it was k>aclccl.

I)apcr rvacls wcrc nratic by chcrving papcr rill ir was of thc right corr-
sistency ancl thcn sluroring thc rvacl rvith thc thtrnrb ancl frlrc-finger. Son'rc
of thesc n-rissilcs clung to tlie cciling ancl rvalls for ycars.

(ituntry boys wcre nirrtrrllly fillccl with tnir-r-ral-spirits. V/hilc rhc rnorc
bcnign pupils, incltrcling sonrc "rcaclicrs pcrs", htrng nrorrnd insidc or playcd
"parlor ganrcs' , thc morc vinrlcnt rvcrc outsiclc playirUl "Fox and Rabbit"
in the sr-urw, or snow-balling in rvintcr; ancl "threc-conrcr cat", "crack the
whip" or shootir.rg nrarblcs in fall and spring.

Occzrsional tussling anci fighting wcnt on in rhc school yarcl. Jolur Sten-
csky bccarnc "rilcci" rvlrcr-r hc rvas tcasccl fur nibbling on thc sanrc clncly
Iiastcr cgg thrcc clays in :r row-which crrded in a fight. Another biggcr bov
Gcorgc Huurnt, was a bit pugilistic. His usual cxprcssitxr befr>rc attacking
rvas, "Hant n1e thar lath." I was oncc the victim of a stonc pitchccl by.|inr
Borvcr on thc playgrouncl. I stlggcrcd irnrund rhc puurpr ancl finally fcll
ckrrvn. Thcy carriccl nlc to Unclc Jal<c Schtrlrr's placc ncrrrby rvhcrc I sttryccl fur
ir cliry or two. It was thcr) I was tcmptccl to srcal Cous.in Jackic's rLrbbcr b:rll.

Of cotrrsc, thcrc wcrc ttfproltritle l)t/ni.tl)l)tcu.t.t for ptxlr clcp<trtntent.
Tlrosc carly rcachcrs wcrc goocl scolclcrs.. They could also kccp yor.r in, stand
you in the c()rncr, ntake you writc ir worcl )00 times, sct you ol'r a stool
u,ith a dLrncc cap ou your hcacl, or paclcllc you on your l-rancl or "hincicr."

I-ikc all tlrc pLrpils, wc x,rrlkcri ro sch(x)l, cxccpr for an occesional bicyclc
or bt>b-sled ridc. Tlrc thrcc-rniic trck fronr thc school to our honrc trxrk us
past Unclc Jirkc's lrousc, rhc olcl s.rrvnrill, Unclc Henry Schulrrs, the Rcrrr-
ington Placc. Glenn Bnxrk Poncls, thc C.abin Hills, Vinyarrl, Ur.rclc Gcorgc
Millers, ]akc Larson's, Srvartz's Ncrvgrorrnrl, to thc c(x'ncr of our orchard.
lrnri honrc.

Wc cnclrrrccl u,intcr rair-r lncl rlccp snorv, ruttctl and rouglr roacls, and
solnctimcs carly clarknr:ss. But thc cxprslll rccs nncl srlrpriscs cnroutc rc1>aid
rlrc t<lrtuous trck.

Vc'cl find tlrr>rrsancl-lcggcrs in th,; u,agrxr tracks, crayfish trndcr rr>cks.

and buttcrflics or-r ovcl'-lranrirrlr branchcs. Vc'tl cliill at rhc sinkholc of
Mycr's Lanc rrnd dclight irr thc graPcs at thc vincytrcl al-rtl blackbcrrics
ll<x-rg rltl wrry. \X/c'rl skilr flat st()ncs ()\rcr thc ponr! et Cllcn Brrxrk antl thrt>rv
flat sricks in thc irir to hcar tl.rcnr hur.r-r or watch thcnr gliclc ancl soar. \7c'tl
n-rakc rvlristlcs flrnr Willorv brrl< arrcl pop-guns fron-r Illclcr sricks.

Tlrc tir-ry blacksnakc u,ith thc sol.lcn rins ar<>uncl its ncck rvhich Icap-
turcd rtr,l tottk holrc \\,as l)ronrPrl\r lssigr-rcrl for chicl<cn fccd bv ln)i nrothcr.

Attcsting to orrr rcgrrllrr tttcntllrncc rvirs thc cxprcssion of orrr ncighbor,
I\,f rs. I-orsoug. rr,,hosc husbrntl rr,irs t school rlircctor. No rn,ttcr lrrtrv brrtl
thc u,cath:r. shc rcpcatcdly sairl, "Thc IJcrtin clrilclrcn-rh.ry r,,,crc thcrc."

Pkrrlcling tlrc last nrilc honrc frrnr school
Wc'd shakc thc snorv fronr orrr jackcts-
It rvas fun to brcak rrails thrLr thc u,ilclcrlcss
lrnirginir-rg \\,c werc 1'rionccrs
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Bachman, Harry
Bertin. flannah
Bertin, Laura
lScrtin, Mamie
ticrtin, Waltel'
Bcrtin, Herartan
Bertin, .IaDres
Billcdeaux, nnnie
Billedeaux, Bcrtha
Billcdeatrx, I-aul.ence
Borver, Katie
Bo\\,er, Ida
Bower, Hilnnah
Borvcr, Edrvard
Bou,cr, Joc
Bower, George
Cufski, Peter

Iioll O,il I [J9.i- lU9t

Thc souvcnir cilrd frl'cscntcil to c.tch pttpil oI thc Vrrllcy School by tcxchcr
Ettir Hartranft in lli94-11i9) listcd thc tollowing 5l pupils--a rccorcl cn-
rolllncnr I believc for thc scl)ool:

Stasenske, Annie
Sortman, Ida
Sortman, Jennie
Sortnan, Fannie
Sortman, I{enIy
Soltman, Hcnry B.
Schuler, Cora
Schuler, Fred
Schuler', !'rank
Sonder, Laut'a
rrolrder. Will
Spulcr', Annie
Spuler, C[]arlie
Schrnilfski, Augusta
Schmilfski, Ulus
Schnlilfski, Frank
Zouber', Alvin

(lt.r.t Pl:otolqrtph 1it91- 1ti9(r

A phrxograph of rlic Vallcy Scluxrl takcn during thc tcrrtr of Emrr Flrrrt'
rar-rfl (:rborrt lu96 ) shorvs thc folicxving pupils:

Dietz, Iiosa
ErteI, Flank
F:ruscl, Julia
Getgcn, Ciyde
l{of cr, Maggie
Lehman, Rebecca
Meie rs, August
Meiers, Victoria
Plant, Sadie
Probst, Annic
Probst, l\Iabel
Ileeser, Albelt
Reeser, Charles
Ross, Oscar
Ste inbacher, Walter
Steinbacher, Edrvard
Stcinbachcr, Mattio

"1

f

F ront Roy Middle Row

Edrvard Bertin
Amelia [,arson
Cylrrs Slrule r
Elizal)eth SI)ulel'
Rornie Stcilrbachcr
Anna Ilillodeaux
Frank Plonl
Agncs Borver
lvalter Steinbacher'
l,illy Fauscl
Boy (unknown)
Mal)el l-ausel
'I'hercssa Larsong
,resse Sortman
Louisc Steinba(.lrer'
BoI, ltilll{nou n)

Walter IJertin
Henry Soltman
Sadie Plont
Lawrence Bill0deattx
Ulysses Schcuoleski
(lllarles Spuler

Stcinl)acher
Alicc Bower'
Bol,(unknown)
Cora Shuler'
Hanna Rertin
Eva Decker
Albert La)'s0Dg

Back Row

Mr. Miller (u,cll-rlrillert
Eltta llart|anlt, tqachct
Laurir Bertin
tlertha Bill(,dcaux
Mailie tscrtirl
Larrra Sonders
Carl Zubcr
h-rcd Slruler
Cl)arles Reeser
lrlddie Borvcr
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Lattrel Ri<\qe School - Washington Township' l9O7 Mosquito Valleg Schoot ' Armstronq Toutnship

Perhaps the most suitable material was brick because it was very durable' neat' and dry' As

communities and settlements became -;;;t"tPerous, there was more desire to build an at-

tractive and lasting r.f,oof . The Mosquit. V"fi"Vdtf'ool in Armstrong Township was a good ex-

ample of brick construction. Nestled "-;;g;;, 
of -upt" trees, it was located three miles

upstream from the -.rtf-) of Mosquito Creek."This school was a one-story structure 27 feet by 30

feet in size. Rows ot *inao*, lined two ria"t of lf'" building' A cupola with bell adorned the top

of the school. Two stone steps led up to the front door' lnside was a vestibule with cloak rooms on

either side - boys' on the right and girls; t" tf'" left' Rows of seats were bolted to the floor on

either side of a center aisre. r-n the f ront of the room were two recitation benches and a teacher's

desk on a platform. n,6iu.Xuourd took up if'" entire wall behind the teacher's desk' and a pot-

bellied stove in tfl".".,t"r-oith" roo- f,i'";;;";tft" ft"ur' The cloak roolrrs were well-equipped

,.r,r.! hooks for the.hiiai"n, coats and r,ulu,.n"rr"s for lunch boxes, and benches to sit on'

S rtimes this area was used as a spot t;;"; and at other times it was employed as a means of

discipline by ,"gr"gutil.. rri"r. *us ulro ihl traditional water pail and dipper for a refreshing

break from tne stuiies. This school ,"-ui""a in good repair until 1925 when it was forced to

.los" dre to lack of adequate population'
Because tf,"y *erJ.olriru.t.d with the best of materials and remained functional' many of

the brick schools were purchased by i.ndividuals and converted into homes' shops' and even

restaurants. Even some of the frame t.h;;i;,;;;;'gh the.efforts of responsible townships' have

been kept in good repair, and now r"ru""tl'i*;t;Ga child's,characterthrough social activities

like scouting, ratf,erit-,an the basics of tf," three Rs' Though these one-room structures seem

primitive in an archit".turur sense, lackinglll the conveni?n:"" that we have come to expect to-

dav, rhey gare g,orsa;, oi.t,itar"n *hr';;;;l5,.orgL their doors a most important legacy -
a good, substantial education'

At Ltrc Parcon-s Hrll Scirool h McNctL Totortship a

uouno scltolar lolloLuccl thc traclilion of "bogs wlll bc

L;,;';;: ;; ca-lttutt'.I a lrog ont sprirtg tlag a.rd alt<'r cluc

a'.ili.ruLio" as Lo whal ti cio aith /rrs uic'lim placed iL irtlct

l;),-i,i"it,',g"waler bttcket He then innocentlg stepped

back Lo obierut the rr:acliorr.s ctl the lirst lhirstg r:las.srnalc

[.o ccttnc alctrlg.

25
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'.t.IilJl?.IO rttrr[[

.rI( ) t-i,l,Nltl l\l l't(t t'\l( )' ) I l'l'l '\\

1uu{rg flI(l) Jtr r}tldrtlttt€i v

l)o tr,rt r.,rYrt lt.;trrritrl's lrrize,
(^lirrrb lrrr lrt.igltts,ur(l tirk(,it i

llt rtttrst'lvt's rrttt [r,rltrnt' ljes,
Lill is sltrt rlt.rrrrrkr.il.

Itt llr,tr,,rl,l'' lrr,,rrrl lir.lrl ol lrrrillc
Itt llrI l,trIlrrl, r,l lll{,
llt' ttol l rli t: r l ttttt lr rl t i yt.rr r'1tt lr..
llc a ltero irr tlrc sllifc.

n n
a\

I

{

I

Duboistown lntermediate Schoo!,
Lycoming County, pa.

n
,\,,\

l')nttrrtr I(eerl,
'l'essic Sorlrrrarr,
.\licr ltirrl,
)llrrlgrt llirrl.
l'llltt:l \\'ilsorr,
lirrrrrcr.s l( rtrtz,
lilisrrlrcllt (,'ook,
lirur llie I )ot.ltter,
{ iralt' (lor.t.r't,
ll;tt.r' Ztrl,cr,
Ilt'lr,rr Sl,rrlt'r.
Illllr"l lI,rrrrr.tl,
Zt.llrr IltrIislrr,
l'l rrl lt I I'U I i,,,'il.
l{illll l,trill;t1,.
l,)lrr;r I )rrrrltrIr,
llvrr lirrrr'r'.
..\ rrtrie Slroott'r',
lr lit ('ook 

,

lrllett Slraller,
l')t'tttrr l )ntrlr'.

le03 - t904.

I)UI)ll_S.
l'ctcr Lttrt rrlrery,6r,
l.,lsl ortlr Yr)uuN,
\\'illirrnr lirorrt,,
I I,,rrrrl,l I Ir.rrrrig:rrr,
.lost'lrlr ShrrlTrr,
I It.rlrert Steirrlrrrclrcr,
l'}trl \\'ilsorr.
Itrcrl I )rrt.lrtt,r,
.\ llcrr l )r,t'ltter'
llrrl;rlt ('r,rr,rt,
l,r.rrir l)rrrrlrr;,,
Vt't ttoll I l;,rtr rrrr.r.
l;rrrr,'r \\ lltllrr.rrl.
I rr"l ;\1r'1,,1,,'1,"',,
( ril I llt,ltrr{ Il.
('lrrrrrlt. I )rrr1k lr.lrt,r gr.r.
( )t,orgt"l'lr:r l I i rr1gr,r.,
iiolrcll l)ot.lrlr.r.
lialplr ll cli irrrrr._,1',
I.lirrl !'arsorr,
I Irtles Sltttrn:rrr.

llillrlr tlilr.s.'

ll<lard of Iirl uciltion.
lr li Illrlr', I'rcs. \\'rllrirrrr llrlrrs,,rr,\\' S. I lilt.r. flt,t.. \\'illrrrrrr \\,lrirt,lrerrrl,
S. li. (.'oyt.rt, 'l'rt'rrs, S()l,rtn()il Slt:t,llt,.

ll. ,l. ('rrppls. 'l'r,:rr,lter,.
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t{oe.trui-to -y$1,1,qv,- - .ESr I v Hi s"tqrv
b:r

Ji:hn i'irPli rrrr
1 C! r, .1-I U'JU

Ene h,-rndred and ti.f 1:y -v*Llrs agii ( I7f,S) the ter*r-itarrT nour
.l yi n,1 r^lr th:l n 'the har-tnds r'F l"losqlri to t/a.L i ey wet= nc,t r.ri L,hi n a.

hi-rndred mi.1E= i.:f '[lie uttterrnost bnardqers s'f cj.vilira.tinrri indeed i't.
r^ra$.i aboui: ti-rat tirne r*hich chronicLe.J thE .*FFparance af the f irEt
eid.,,'€r'it:r-rr',:r-rs !.rhi'keg ma.ri wi.{:irirr thii:. val i*ii ,:i 'tfie bJesier-rr
Iii.r';i i:p-r.r*li xn i'i a .,

l'i: ';i:i'I. =(fi i..1.;.r-y gt:i: t4,.:1ij t-Ei,',!a..1.*C ein r-rnhral.::eri wi Ider-rtesE a{
1:ir-:r.nrt:vi1. veq*t..*rf:j.ilnr wf'rEr-re *u.1.:i.t:,-tcjr+ i-t':i..;ln,:lii.in per"pt-;{;r-ral s:i.ler-rce,
*iiivr.j the pai;=.i.ng Lrrel:le wor-tIcl gr*rit1y dvte,..y' the +-r'e,.:= i-ri the f sr-eEt.
Tlii.l r,.ri.1ri L:,::..'ni:'l:= and u.rqr-rallir r^r1.iiI iit-trrr,:niLy rru<lfli€d rti.f.t"r a.'fi"eedtrnr
.[iini.Lr*d or':1,,2 b.r their BWn d*'=i.r"rlt t-h,=.r di*itr-,trh;ld ea.ct-r ctf'rer- cnly'
in r-,:.i13p(:n.r,'.;i l:r: tirr,: ci*ii.vinql;, n{'ht.it-,qr:r-,:r cn}C, or- i:n ere'L'[:ifv thb
iirr-rt.al 'in*'ti.r-,c:t. in the e.trrJnqirr- l:r: dr:rirrina.te tt-r€ r..re.;rl':rlr'-

-il-rE var. j.i:rr-lr; Lr. il:es n{ ali,;rr-i.gr.r-ra.i. !-rEi:rp1..s h.;.d rg't.:,hiieheC
Fr{.;,.1r-flian(Int ]. i ii,s* ,; f ,:nmint-trt:l ,:at i. r:ri ,rli'f,h Fc'rch ,:i:her , r,r,tr i i:h ,rr€l'.e

.i it;:;.ter1 uli.th '*.iiclr ctrl-rstiicr.io,-ls x,j.,';rrit;ge: tn crnp;s'::.irrr; i1 :i='tarice,
*rr.rrrl ytz'l:. r"r-rlri.-*r. n'f f ravel. i;l'r*i. .*lt-f cir"di:r:i r;c.iri1 f i:atiir,J, .*iiEl l:1rrir,g
,rrl:ii:l f,iE frir f;i.tnFj.nqr 1:.ira ha.hi'l:ut,r..l. r,!r';ct-t:: i:it gaiiier *,.,r'-j.ng:; nf water,,
*)iri:EndEd viE,rlrS ,:f r:.':lrntr';; and r'ridnir i:hi-rgt'' a.::tr^=i.,:tii,r-:'it*.r.tiir*!;, tt';a.t
tl"rr: ,,^rl-iile sel:i:l.ar'*; rr.f ter-',.^iariJ adt;pt:ed 'l--hti:,n ,.r.,; *t-tl:.[ ii'iilrt r'F their'
hiL.;hr^i;rr.zs, r-r.rrt:l I d. rrrr,,:-r,,Fr-n ci.,r:i. l. i;:,:ri: j.nn ilnatr.i.ed tiir:nr tit sr".t,:,:r;sgi,-ri 1;-
rJVr:ir-1::G,T1h3 tlite li*r-rLiirE erE],:terJ l.t y i*iatr-tret,,

Ot-ie i:'{: l:hese trai i i; 1 *il i r-i:in th* rrr,--,t-i'tit nt tl-rE Jr-in j. nr.la and
Lrr:l.i:rr*,i 'Li: i:.he great l.ah: e:: cl{ the hinr'lhn l:t"1r,rr-pgi,'tn tdhile Deer
i./,rl- l. ey i n ar. iir:rtl'tweeterl y cr:ur:E 'tt' E{ir .t Foi nt nEF.r- tlr* rrrc,lrth c+
L{lrLIe lieer'f,r'l:u['. ti: tlre Mor-r'l:lr oi Mi:sq,-iiL* Fiui-r. cr,:Esi.r*rq the
,lct-tn'l:a:i.11E dlrtr nor-ttr, passing quite n{ilar tlie =pring the,i: l-rea.de
l"lac;errnarr's lilLrr-r, and inta i:he I'ower en,J,:f l{osqr-iit-n uarileyl arid
thelnce dcwrr thi'r:urgh the narrnw p€)..s8. ;rnd up Lycomrnq f,reel; to
Tnvii*nda ,, ani.l i:n ti: lhe f ai- r'i*i-th .

Tlrere i:an be but iit'tle doitht that f,el . Thoma:; Her:Liy
tt-a.relEd this path in the ccrlqrse of lris incurrsions Ltp{ln the
.f rnrrti er, and wtren he, stood Lrpon the tnc,r-tnt-ai n 

=,-rmnri 
t wi th that

rock--bc,r:nd basin spreaC or-rt bef are hirn, the errche.nting panorema
de{:errnined hiin then and ttrere tr pnseess it for hie 'rery own. The
li a.w { arl:ade rr-r] orle rie1r1 { r'orrr ta.il i'ng up rrtclr-e than 4fiO acres sf I and
rr"r hie tr'r^,n naina, s'f, CcLsnel Hartley resc,rted tc an evasiEn o{ the
I aw , cn(nrncln at 'thnt t i me 1 by harri ng certai n tract=. warranl:ed i n
thr: rrames t:i membersi o{ tris eil ploring parf-y, and deeded over to
hi m at €1 convenient time a{terw"r.rd.

It wae doubtless his intention to secure the entir.e val ley
b.i,ri.no burt t.rhen the hrarrants c&rne to be 1aid, possibly on accoutnt
of the impenett-abl.e condition of the gwamps of laure1 , thorns and
briarg in mltch of the v.elley, the lines fel1 upon the mountain
si de i rr the souttheast, and I ef t ou.t a stri p a+ bottoin I and and tlie
Etream on the c,pposi tril rsi rJe, wh i ch occEssi oned much 1 i ti. gati on i n
after- yea.rs whsn t:hj.s parEiun h"r.d b*=en seclrred by Sfeley Hrrling by
r.Jar-rant date,J December 76, 1815, f ,:r r* tra.ct of 215 acreg E.nd 1119
perches" En'the 11th of Februarirt L7-11,,'lhom.r.s HBrtIey wa.r-ranted
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!{:tf a.nd 3,t4 acreg and elllot,lantrsei l'li,:h*1al 6ra,ybi } I 7?7 1/3 acres
a.ncl ai 1r:wances i Eeorqe Leni. s Le'f 'f l er EB.J acres and al l owaneesl
John l{gf,n !$i-i ;1,96 l,/4 acrps and allnwanc*s, {rrsking a tr:tal'of Lfib1
fir:res and allnwances.

un I'larch 31, 177T,1 ErqvbiLl,r Lgt-tler and itlero conveyed their
trac.ts to Thornas Hartleyr snd or1 June 1(l a.ncl tl r L773r the lands
hrere gurrzeyed. Cln Jn* 30, 177e, Thomas Hartl*.r, g.rteyed l/7 a{ the
f rlrr trarts to i-eueg--Be-€e--Ai-ehf ladelph-i.a. Ey deied dated Altgt-tst
II, 17?5, twenty-two years a{ter the first tra.nsactiont Thomas
l{artleyr of Yorh:, Fa., conrreyed to Seeley Huling and Thomas
Hutling, of Eaet Fennsboror-tgh Townshipo Cumberland Cor-tnty, Fa., the
.f nilowirrg tract-s nf land to secura the payment f or uuhich a
inr-'rtqage NaE el,iecr.rLed bearing the date mf Augr-tet !&r 17q5, {or
LJ,A71 15e, {or -"

,'li.elsurr?" :tt'iJ 1,/4 acres.at clnca recclqnired a:i the Jorin h'iet-n

tra.ct,
"Lodburry" 3AB acres, a.t bntre retrtrErlr:*d *s the Lef f ler tract.
"Erarrrfioftt" 277 acres and 4tj Ferrhesr at onue recognieed aF,?

the Grxyhi I1 trs.ct.
"Hartle'/" ?5S.lrn arre6, ;l{: *nc+} t"*:rr'gni.:Ed aEthE Hartlelr

tract,
i-rta} I 1115 tltl acre6.
The inc:*ei,as.&d acerage praba,bly re*lilted 'tri:nr a rnure ctrrert

srJrvEJ/f Br the adclition n{ the &7, allswanres {sr roads, Etc.* There
is nB e.ridence tcl ehow this va1ley had ii.ver b*:en inhabited by any
white rnan L(F ta lhie tirne"

!"l.af_Sq5l !i.gli,ng, or HullngE,' Ha.e f.ht* {a'Ehsit'of the putrchasers
,:{: the Hartley landE in Mosqurito Va11ey, anti he rnoved in abcctt
t-7q5 wittr hiE f*,rrnily o{ five or eir.r chiidren" They sett}ad clase
fu-v the lridia.n tra.iI ref errerJ to, and nean a mcsst errcellent spring,
whurre they hr-tiIt a pioneer cabinr a sah, mi11, a. distil.lery, and
clear-ed Lip the Ia.nd t comprising most s't the f arrns o{ Joseph
Far.tsel and Val entine Dietr n'f tndair ( 188&) . Marcus Hutl i ng arid hi.s
wife were olrj peopleo and in the sor-trse cJf ti;ne died and were
hrrried on the hitl top tha.t now Bverloc:l,:s the wrec],: o{ the marble
rniIl. 'Iheir Esn Thomas conducted the dirtillery r-tntil he died,
Errth he and hiE wi{e Lie br-rried begide the old peopl.e, Dr:ring ttre
years tlrat fcl}lowed others died and were laid to rest in the sa.rnE!

little patch, a.nd lngs rf large ::ire were rulIed LtPEn the graves
to prevent the wild beasts {rom dist'-trbing the remaine. Today a
thictret o{ wild rocie bushes and myrtle, with two rude stones in
the midet of a l,a.rge fielclr marl,,. the spot trf this early graveyard.

By the time that Thornas Hutling died, the other merrberE mf the
.Family had le{t the valley a.nd the pnoperby fell back into the
hands o{ the oriqinal ownerr probably throutgh foreclosurer and
soon af terward lapsed into .a wi ldernessn rem8.ining entirely
deserted for {nany yearE.

Abot-rt the year 1,8?0 EeesLer Hing went into the vall.ey and
lived in the old Huling cabin' lumbering fcr rnany yearsr when he
left and removed to Erie, Fa' Soon after this Andrehr Eagti*aa moved
into the Huling cabin and remai.ned ltntiL a{ter the Eecond
settlement o{ the val}ey, He occt-tpied hiE time by salting and
ca.ring.for ca.ttle sent there by his brotherr Jacob Bastianr then a
wealthy farmer arrd mill.ern beside the cattLe o{ other citizens of



Jayshuirr4 r s'Brr [ 1:]ipr,n l:o f *ed fin tl-re l utiluri.,rn{: ':lriiEE
ab r.tnd;rnstg.

'Lhat *r.u* irt

Upon the death o{ Ccl i:ne1 Hartl ey, at Yari'. , F'n. , hi s
e:li;r:urtors were Dr. Jarnee [{a. 11, Jarnee l-{ay and John Fcrsyth. Dr.
Hal.i died. t+herEr-rpct"t the nthers r'sntrLtnued and the Coltrt gra.nted
l.ef-t:er of administration ucnder the will to l"la-rtin H:r,r.lrqt-r a
6urn*i n-1aw cr'f Eol , Hartl ey o r*ho 1 i ved i n Eal ti rnore. l"lar'.r' and he
made'frequent vis:lts to the'ralley and is welI rernernber-ed by trLrr
cild citliFnE in connecti.cn with his law sutit r^rith the Hnlings" 0n
EnE occa6i.,:n, ll*l.entine H.ing, now iin cId fiiarr in ltlewbernl, bt-tt then
(r liht1e hey in I'lnrqr-ritn VaIl.e.,ro {n1,!.awed him in open mouth
wnrrcler',, .-r'h- his hi'3h Iealher baots, buci':gkin br-eeshes and Eaddie
tlaqs, irtrteail cif rn.r(:ca.Ein= and h$flie:;FLtn, rz-lheri I picl':*d Llr *. EFur
,rI d l'lxrt i n h*.rJ .t l:st arid Lrpc:n rest,:r i ng i 'L i-i: tlie owner . !.ias'
pr'':rnpt1 ;i reu;ird*d wj. th a si 

'.Fence 
Nh j. ch =.t:i i. l. i n;r-=;.Ee'J hi s

s.iJmir-,*Li.on {,:r' the lnrdI\r hearinq str.tnqet', At I'1.:.rtin l'...raber'=
ije;;r.l-ti tlre Er-pha.r-r 'rE Lcit"trr- a{ Yorl': [srsp*;1i qr;rrted i et'l'.i*r= of 1

adinirr:i.sf*r-;rl--icin tc. *Ja.c,:U A. Fi=her- atrd Samlie,i l"l . Barni'tr itho scld
tirri:r-ttrlr tt-re:i r" agant " D;::.ni e1 l{t'.re:i 7, the Hai'tJ. e7 tr''a:{: la l,lathi;aE
Ei..l,.l,S, ,!4g.a1b- Eir.:l-rrncr]-, iahn..Sqirmt:.I ancl Eer:rge .Ecirrnni of F'erin
1.:',vn=.hi.p,, L.,,,:*rr',irlf Ccit-tr''rt..r, i:'4. hy d**d da.led .lr-rne 1i , 18f,8, i;If,
,jr.c:r-(,3!ii tsrrd 1",{.,: pllrrh*:r. anri a.l.inl'J,:..nc,j-3 {: cr ::Fi.r..ii5, i"la'l:i-ii.a= l{i.l 1s
clri.ii,Jrrnci tr-, *r.l.t::r,nrrtlr:rr'Decl,.s.r, of tllrrrtr:n li:wn:hip, h:is i/{.
irrtr.:r-esl': in the ahove {nr *:444, by deed ciat:rsd Jnne i?}-}'r 19i5,
ifrl_'t-x,i.nd,er.*tj.gg_[-Eg cAitrr.: {:r'lin !Jr"trterrrberg.6errirarr'7, in iE.5?, e.nd after
i;;pEnrling t:ne \;/s. .r- in F'hila'deLphia, he uiEr-rt to Mosqltito Uall.ey urith
i-thcl.glliU"_Eu;.h_Le5 r I'r j. : brot her-i n*1 aw, Th*.;r br-ii 1 'h a cr.bi n where
t-lrr='y ij.ved a.1,::ne ;lnd clc.ared LlF a. pal:ch ttt qrotrnd r-rntiI Lhs
fnllt-wing yE..:.r, wlren ttle familie,s came tc them frurn ti-re
f al:her- 1 arnd. Eurchl. er then rnoved til Wi l i i am*port - where hE wtrri:eC at
bL+c[,:smithinq,-rnti1 he died" Gottli,eb Butcliler a"nd f,hrisriian
BuisFr.l.e.r aLrsi:i hr-ri1'h a ca.bin near Satrnders' pr-€,Ee-int dyrr:11ing, where
{5,:tt1j.;eb l j.ved ttrrstri rlr {crlir \/Ea.rE-

{,e-seph llahj, cr'f ter a briei hait at th+r Jacl': 's Hollew
s,"ttlement, went intm the valLey tn rutn the sa.ur mi11 for t_he
Hirl ing "bif,.vs". He cLiine {rcrn Gerrn;.ny in !2::.A, i+.nd rem-rir-:*d
tarnpera.liilz in ttra. va.1Iey, when he located in R;.r-rchtrrwn a.nd
engaged in brtcl': mah:ing. Philia. Faifsel ,:a{ne from Gerrna.ny and
irer..rght r-.'{ Ja.'rie= D. and Habert Caldwel}, a pa.rL o{ the old
Cutltrerstot-t lr-a.cL in the ex'tr-erne lower end of the val1ey, adjoining
the Ha.r'tley sLrrvey, Juine 1st. 18f,5r 16f, acres and 6? perches f or
.f-i- ,6:t t.:,.,:,. t i.

Aboltt thie time HU€fLtEgg rient into the va.Iley with a large
{amiLy and, urnder }ease of 160 acres obtained frorn Dr. Rose, o{
Montrose, Sursqurehanna Coutnty, agent {or the heirs of DanieI
Morris, of Fhiladelphia, in the name of Robert and Hurey Hogg, for
sixt-een years with the privilege o{ buryingo he settled on what is
ntrw ( 1866) the Lloyd f arrn and t{atson f arrn, o{ 36{) acres, wiIIed,
September E 1BB?r to Elizabeth Watson, wife of William Watsonn and,five children. Before expiration tr+ his lease, Eeing old and his
sr:ns dissatisified, he tooi:: pay for hi= irnprovements and rnoved to
ili sconEi n .

Ttre e:ttreirre L(ppnr en,J sf the valley wa.s trArr!".ntgld by JEhn
Er^r:ohsr Augr-tst Crth. y L7P-4,, and surveyed the Ear'ne year. The tract
contained .I3? acres, and was llnouln by the nanre of "Era.Esy Spring,'.
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The pre*errl titles a.re based on a. warrant ta John Finnsl dated
f,larch ?A, 17931 Eftd ELtrveyaij Decernber 14r L794, {or 437 a-cres,

Alth6r.rgh pEllFIe went in there at an early day arrd butilt
catrins, where they lived in the enjoyment of sal j.tude and the
al:urndant ga.mer yet ttre whole va].1ey rernained a wi]derness Lintil
settled Fy..the-.-F.er:{itenC LtL 1833r when thte clase of settlers too[';
Lrp lands, not clnly in l"losquitr: valley, hut Ltpon the high platear-t
and shallow baEins amoung the mountains all the way clvEr to
Nippenose ValleY and beYond.

These peopLe were very popr emigrants, br-tt strong in body and
honest in FL(rposE to carve ourt a penmanent horne for themselves and
t*lrpir- f amilies. Thery slr.f{ered the pange of hutngerr they sr-tf{ered
.f rcrn colcJ, they enrlur*d ha.rdships and privations the present
genera.tion cannot u.nt{erstand nor rtrmprEhend. They rlB,qred tr+{ the
{irire.. and then picked the stonel bt-tilding great rntrnltmentE that
naw testi{y to the utnrernitted tri} they endutred"

Fpr- rneny yearg t-here was not a horse'in the valieyr Enly oxen
could be,-tsed, and at certain seasons e'f the yearl wlren durll '
Freather prevailecJ'thesr poor brr-ttes wor-t1d be so'l-ormented by the
gneits and masqetitoe=, that ihey t^tilutld {roth a't the mouth and
b*llor^r with Fain, as they rushed madly ahoi-tt tpyinq tr escape frsm
th,::i.r- miBEry, whiLE irren;rncJ,,{orne{1 wor-t1d be drivEn {t-sm their l'ror},:

to tal,:e re{iige in a claurd o{ Emo[':G. AE thase pecple s{:riigrJled
alr:ng fri:in year to yerar', their hurUi'sm became rea.lly sr-tbiime, The
rvifri anr.J rjar.ighter- o{:ALeuander D'=cher wolt}d go outt and b)r laboriute
gervic€ €*arn a grir;t o{ wheat which thev woutlrJ carry cn their
heads tu "Eowden'5 l"ti.1I", in Jayehltrqr anrJ when it wa.s gr-ound the
ma.lihar.wauld take utp the flour end the drrlighter the bran and carry
t.6era Ltp,:n thei.r headso to feed the hungry at their {rorrl:ier home.
This daLrght*r is yet living (tgE6) i6 I'liPpEnc!5E VaIl.e"r,

About f erty years aga (1846), t*rhen Cl-rarles blhiteheadl hohl

Living in Dr-rboistownr was ar-tt huntingn he came LtFon Jacob Srrole's
wi.te e.ncl dar.tghter at wcrl: in the wopds near the present marble
mil}, gettinfi eut cord wosd; with ane and sarrr and a y6[,:e tr{
steersn they 1a.id the f orest low.

To the adventuroue pion€Er I'losquito valLey presented a dense
thicket o{ timber that had attained the mast per{ect state o{
development llnottn tt: this clirnate. The treEs were lof ty' straight
and i arge; the undergrowth, wel l nigh i mpenetrablen so t-h,at the
rays of sr-tnshine rarely reached the groundr and in rnany places
perpetual gloom prevailed. Frorn all that can be gleaned from the
statements rnade by the early Etttlersr it was the most heavily
timbered section within the entire hlest Branch Va}1ey.

At the mor-rth o+ the stree,o a bench entended {ar out into the
river, upon which grew e maBE of bireh, heechr Bytrefi6rer maplel
hickory, elrn, mulberry, cherry; buttternutr walnut and other trees
of imrnense size. Along the stream the timber stood taIl r straight,
larEe and in Ereat varietyo but black walnuttr poplar and hemlock
predominating. To enter the narrows was to penetrate a region of
sombre solitLrde bro[,:En only by the rippling o{ the water aB it
dashed from one ledge to another, the volume fnany tirnee greater



than &Fpears since the land haE been cleared up, As onE entered
the valley it was te encounter fionster heralocks overturned by the
windr their hugh network of roets nising high lntq the tree-tops
absvE. Arnong them ware the oatted and gnarled roots of beech,
birch and other woods native to a humid soil; many of these had
been heaved by successive frosts until they seenred like Banyan
treee ehove the thicketE o{ }rounger grorth that was fostered by
the fertile aould beneathl all reaching uprnrd to aeet the glowinq
sunshlne... fn the midet of all this lay the rottinE trunks offallen giants that had long Eince lived their altotted time and
r^eturned ts t,he earth aEain-

The hardy waodgman with toil=ome patience, eltrmbed over and
under the tangled rnass of vegetation to reach the high*r ground,
where he speedily forgot his bruisee and weeriness, i.n the ama=ing
slght before hlm. Eiueh a epectacle could arguse the enthusiasn of
any man r.rho could appreciate the handiu*onk o{ the Almighty, ar
conceive o{ the possibitlties o{ {uture wealth.

Sarnuel ritusl nGlrrr llving in hiE ?Srd. year (1886), telts ulthat lt roas the best timber he ever sat'ii he testlfieE that r*elgut
timben was taken out o{ that squared 2' cln a eide, and poprar i+
rouch larger €ize. He says that seeley HuLinE got out and run toBaltimore e Li-glbe:.*.r.Aft that he sold for iF75O, and that about the
sarne time JaoteE Hullng got aut a ratt that he run down and soldf*rr :8514. They floated peplar reith the c{alnut to buoy it uFi theyalsa got out innense ra{tE of pine and oak floated together'in the
rame }{ay. Charles King Eays he never saw finer nor thriftiertimber anywhere. !l€ and his father got out rafts and logs ofwalnutl poplar, beechr whiteoakl white and yellew pine, hemlock,whiteaEht Eugar maple, hickory, and many ether Hoods_

Along about the year 1817 the government created a demand forbJack walnut ts be rtsed. +or .HeBoo--hubs. -Tfre Hu1ing= and other" goteut immense quantities e{ it- They sE$red it into iuitable fenetfis,then loaded i,t tn arks, which they buitt at the rnouth ot thestreac, and floated thern donn the river to tide wat# during thespring freehlets. rn the Eirfi€ nenner they transported gr.eatquantities of oak.Et+yEli, to be used in making rine pipes anostrg6lr hogstreads. LklgP- poles tlElre also prepared anO sirfpped in thesa.ne $rayr or piled uFon tirnber raftg and cenveyEd to tire geaboard.In the fall' ort 1Bil2 the Kinge bought stunpage of the Deek".s *a--got out scs,.rare timber for the governoent, sorae sf which seatea irrofeet by two feet and seventy fiet leng.At thts tine large groves o{.guoir_q!-p-l-E existed about thebig sprifigsr no$, on the lrlatson ana Sctrufer--ialos, +ron nfiich vastquantities of rugar Hes annually manufaetuned.
The land finally choppnd sver becartte just asElver, i{ left !* " few ynars untilled. ctrestnut,

and atl the briars knosr to thiE latLtude, arolieconteet the advenee of the settlere, srr that thecentributed veny little aid to the agriculturtst
{o11or+,

iryenetrabl.e
locust, g"ltr

spurtaneouely
lucbermn
tdto trag to

The trochrans bought a tract on the Le{fler warrant, {rocrwhich Hoggs and Hinkles hauled out and floateld togs to ttre eldr.rater mill that stood at the foot of Locust EtreeI int{illiamsport.q but the nark did nqt pay and wae abandonea. T016Farsone bought the tratdruell rnill tCi.rUirston'6) at DuCoistown and
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qat a tiinb€r Lease o{ the Eachra.n= fnr the red oak, which he sawed

into S', .pl anEF, to be_--,*5gd-i-E..pbgtsIhlaq shama]+ir--d.a$r i t havi-ng

Bone ar-,t in tt,e ice f lood. $*rnutel Ealdwell and Eharles Fiinq had

contact {or rnat':ing the pinE and bar-rght a lot af heavy white oak

timber the Hoqgs had got or-rt. They ri'red enough staves one winter
to Ioad sev€n-arks r^lhich wera bui!.t at the mor-tth D+ l'losqr-tito Rt-tn,

and floated dourn in the follewing string'
We have heen trying to get a glimpse o{ the beglnning o{ the

timber tra.ff ic in this regic,ni it wor-rld be interesting to pLlrsL(E

it on dewn ta th* present (1S86), but the t+orl,: woutld be impossible
and the resurlt incredible" Sr-t{{ire it to say that it haE never
cuased, bJinter a{ter winter the mount-trins *utrrcunding this
i:earrti{uri vailsrv tha.'E af$ot-ds us especia} =tiid'."', yields oal': and

h*mioc[,: bat-li, s,ac, 1ogs, r.ei Ircrad ties, f ence past=.l cord wood, and

Frqp tinrher irrr the ioal rninesl Etc., in f,o Ei-irtrLtFlt thaf- one cannot
i,-rtiy rea.li;a wi.thar,rt a per-sgnal familiarity with the tra{fic"

We wiII now tutrn oLrr attpntion to manut{a.ctutred lumber in i}s
1nc*L sirJni{ir,*nce, the prorlurct a{ which hras tra.uleC to the river,
rafti:d LtFr ;1nd flra.tecJ to tt'r+r flisrrI,:Et'5 belt:w. 1'hsE first saw mill
pr*r*rterj on l"lc*quiitD llun w.ts lnr:.rt'eC on the banl': of the river a

strsrt tjista.nre befnre the rn*u{:h o{ the Etream, the very mill n{]hr

covered by the sa.w miII o.f linl.ciincrr I'loyer, It $Ia!: hltiLt by Andrew
curlirertsclrl I c1fld cflrllrfiEnctltJ o[reration abourt t7-?4 ' thot-tgFr we have no

i:er-tain l,:nortIe,Ige o{ it r-tnti L a{ter the i-e'tttt-i-t ';:{ the settl'ere in
17g7. It H€.s a typical miL1o the style being hiflowt'l aE er "*l,utter
rulreel ', rni 1 I wi th a.n Engl. i sh gate, a si ng1 e r-tp'-and-dourn Eaw r that
r^,oLrld cut {rorn lrOQCI to lrEt}0 {eet g{ inch bcands in a' day" The

iniII wa* blrrned do*n. The hea,J racg uras dutq utnder tontractr by
Ani1rew and William Hephurr"l, whr had bean prof ee.sional trenchers in
Ir-eIand" Itt order te pracune a conveniAnt sttrcl': of Iogsn
{lr-tlbertsnn bought the tra.ct of land lying alrng the river trn both
sides oi gre rur,, containirrg 111 acresr wsrrented by lSamr-rel Eoone-
He al,sm tsol,: Lrpr Me.rrft !S, 179I, the sdjoining tractr e:<tending
intCI l,lae.qutito V*.Ileyn end lying on bath =idee of the rutn and weII
Lrp grq rrrountain slopes. It cCIntained 411, acresr and aLlowancest
and wa€ sL(rveyecl ApriI 7th" r1gOI.

Th.e_ gecand milJ on the Etrea.m hIa.E erect,Etl by l'larcr.ts Huling
and his s63ns about the beginning 6{ this century (18t)t)) 

' tn
Plosqr-rito VaIley qr-rite near the preeent dwelIi.ng house on the
Fennsylvania MarbIe Company'5 lands, whene a slight depression,
near a spring, marks the ertact spot. A short portien o{ the head
race can yet be {eintly discerned on the hlater Eompany's lands
near the line of Joseph FaLrseI'E {ai-m. The mill rotted down'

The thi.rd saw.-oil.I was butilt by Seetey Hu'lingt eldest san of
Marcue Huling, in the upper end o{ tlre valleyo near the point
where tlre o1d public road crosseg the Etream on the tract
u.larranted by him in 1815. Traces of the old rnill are yet to be

6een (1886) 1 rafid the dam is quit-e clearly def ined' The stone
{or-rndatione o{ br-rildinge erected in 1837 are still well' preserved.
Eamuel Titlrs says he heLped Anthony l'toore put the rnill uF in tB17
clr lglBn and that old F:et.ef-..vgnsida was getting out logs for the
houree at the time. These rutins woutld not be sa well preserved but
{or the f act that EutccegsivE operators rnade repairs until the
busines5 was {inaLly abandoned. Seeley l-lr-rling arnd his brothert
James H" Hurling, lutmbened here, then Lewis 6. Ht-tling and William
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Er. Hr-r1i.ng, a. Etrr'l Et Jetrnee H. l"{r-t} inqi a}ac Scilmmun l'loyrr and JarrreE
H. Fui1mer, s,=rrs-'ir-r*Law .tnd ctherr=.,

Ttie f rrnrth Etr(r,r' mi I I wari buri 1t hy Tliarnp.s Eal {lr^rc.L ! , Frh,-r -

j.ndi.r-ectly sr-tcc{*eclerl Arrdrew ELtlbertson . i. This rnill uas Ioca'bed
oi-t the rnain stresa.m, a. few rods ab,:ve the inat-rth of Elacll-1itr1:: run, *
thr-,siIIs n{ r+hich can yet be EEen in the cree,k bed. llnbert
Ee.ldweiI, the son, lrr-till the old part of the hor-rsr? noh, rccupied by
FhiIip f:aursei, Jr-. (1886), f or f"letegar, his sawmill. ma.n, and
*.{'terward sald Lhe praperty to Phi}ip Facrsel,, 5r"

Eharles Whitehead ramembers eeeing o1d f"ir. Fa.ugel run the
,r,i 1!. $urty years a'J{-1 i 1846) , nnd Eay i t sesmed ta be 1i teral l v ',up
t,;da.'i,, down tEmrJrrclr,"" Tnese old rniIls h,ErB rr-rn night a,nd day in
*r-der t,; gg1 snrnething d,:brn"

Ttie, iii.ih _Eq'd mi""lJ r.rae br-iilt fin tlre.rr"eel':. a.t ttrB Lrpper end
a{ tire val. I ey , h'r Jnsetrh lii nq i{nd l-r x E Eori Char 1 er=. and wa:.
l:r-ti.Lt:: h.v Eroutorn a.nd Smith in 185.1. 'Ii: mn*.t nnt iie rlnderstoon tha'h
flnlz rrr-r* {lf Lheee f i r,'e rri i } s ey*r- i:btai ned a. seaEon '= stoc},; f rc,rn
l"losqr.ritr-t'.iaIi.i:y, l:t:t- snclr wag nct ths ra.se, btrt they e.I 1 sawed,
niEre i:r less l,rgs'fr-cm t,here at ilne tirle Er anGth*r-, and thev are
rnarntione,i ti: assist in canveying ir.n j.dea r:'f tiri* tj.rnheer'7ir:1d of
'f.ha.t i,:ci"r..l.i t,r" tla esti.mate r.*n he given r:f thet rrr:. llions o{ {eet rr{:
i:l{ce.L.l.rlrit ri.;nbelr tha.'l: wag cltt dc,wn, r,:3. I.ed in*n qreal: hea.pr arrd
bltrneil tu gat i i- ri'f i the gr-i:r-ind in r:r-der'" tc, ra.i.:rr su,nEti-rrng tr-r
ea1_" [._r-.rmLrr*r*'r-iia.'i: ruor_r].d tnda.'7 {IBiIhi brir-rE, he3r-€* in t/,j.i,liarnsport,
{rclm f!t-r r:,o 'glOi:i p*t- thor-rea.nd f pet {i f:tV ygarE ag,: r^r€.ft rJestloyed
ta l::E:EiP p*op1e frc,m starvinq, Irr thrse days lnrr,haring did nrt pay,

In 1$4(:!;loseFh lling had 111nt]t-it-r feet cf ci-rr-rice hi,:t:ory and
oal:: piled on the river ba.n[r b*gging fnr- a pr-rrcha.ser lrntil it wa6
*ina11y sillcJ r-rrrder the hamrner for -fl a thor-tsand {eet.

As toal r.ra.s b*i ng crnsi dered a val t-ra.bl e irri rreral a.nd t.El iled
ahor-tl: wlrerevnr a b 1 ac [,: rECl,: t4aE e:rposed tn rti Er^r . Jarrner I'lcCl i ntcc
antj i,Ji 11.:i;rrn G. Durril ap thar-rglit tFrey recngnired ;{ "cci;i1 blos=rm', in
1S:5 i n tlre va.1 I ey and went L{p Erl. ac1,: L.i c[': lrurr: r^r j. Lh a. [::ri,:ipsatr[r,
str::res a.nd taolE to Llig cne.I . i4e n*ed nr:t inqr-tirrs the regt, hr-tt'this ryas the {ir-st r-ecc'rded a.11r-tring o{ ti-re bia.cll siren of the
val.ley Acros* the way lrlipperrore vail*y Fetrpl* have surnll
tl-tolrEa.nds a'F doi l ars o{ irard earnerl rnoney i n EEcr.rch rtrf csal apd an
eqr-taJ. ).y elutsi've invesitment in christapher's nicl::eI minee a.t
F:*rlrchtotlrr,
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l."tAfShaLI...Atrrrnre, an o1,J ELtal'::Er frnrn Fl-riladeIphiau a'ttended
tar: and sher-i{f sales and bar-rght up tra.cts nf land lying
uont i quuunl y f,I ffiE tlre *olrthern berder o{ Masqr-ri to Val I ey I

a.djoining the Har"iley warrantE, whitl !",: t'ried to EeI1 to va'riouts
p*.ities. Bne of them, tlt" Sl'rriver and his wi{e, came up to }ook at
ure lande and stoppeu with l,lr. Josaph t{ing, where Atrn':re a!.so putt

when aboutt.hhe vaii*y. Mr-. shriver carefr.rlly stutdied the eituration
and f i nal l y concluded that he l:ttl€w nQthi ng abourt l umber-i ng, and he

harl better not t't'Y it, and h,ent alray again'
At the time these negotiationE grerp in prrgrpsst in 185?t

Atmore w&E B(:, perp'lexed to {ind a respansible person who wor-tLd

cer.tify that these la.nde HEre wnrth ten doll.arr an acre" in order
to Er-ret*in his reprssenta.ti.11nE, He desired 6.l,tl. Youngman to
aerornodate hi.rn, but he caul,l not dO gt: Cont;cientir':Us]'yt sa Atmere
hr-rrrted arouncl unl:i1 he pereuadecl Johrt Huqhesn Esq* ts ma'lle the
desired a{fidavit. These tracts wq:re in the crriginal warranted
na.meE of tr,f : l i i a.m 51:ay'3, Davi d Jarc[';son, John Barron, Barney. Bt-tc[':, '.

and tdiLLiain E, Durnii*p.'The Spa.yd tract was ca.l1ed "H*mphi11"r and
,inLr{f,r'le acquia.i nted wi tlr thr* csr-tntry wi I t FromF+-} y recngni re thg
ir-env in that tir:1'e'

Edwa.rd Flemtng!.gn cafnH f rsrn Maryland whEn l"lai'=hal1
Atniurrr: ([rtnr.i f ,-':r*w,irC i,.nd af f *rerj 15f-r0 acres si lar:d i'n Lycoming
cor-rnty, F.ennsylvania, The seven directprE (o{ l''ir" Flemington's
cclmp"rny?) ils'brr-rcted their presiqJent to go or-r'E and e:'i'cmine the
lancJ, agreeing tt abide by his' deciEion. HE accrrdingly ca{ne Ltpt

*rnd pasiing tfrror-rgh I'losqr-tit.o Val1ey, happened upon a piece a{
f:Ia,:ir stone in the puthli.c road, which he too[': back with him to
Fhila.rjelphiao where he had it assayed by a marble mann who

in{orrned him that a bady of sr-rch Btone wor;ld be v€ry va}utab1e. l'lr
Reminglo;1 then ,rr the entire valley and rurrtrutnding rauntry, then
went 6acp and stlrdied utp ftogers great hrori::. He bor-rght the lands
in his own i-ight and settled upon Lhem about lgEE, living in the
6welL1irg buii[. Uy William Eurnlap, and having I'la.rtin Altmiller and
wi.{e tlpep fteitse {or him fer a couple cf years, when he went to
Fhi Leclelphi a and ,narried Pliss El i:a Rea.ding, ta)':ing his bride out
in the *i1d*rrtess Frhera'Lhey have rnai.nt.ainEd an elegant horne and
raised a large familY o{ children'

He openecl a quarry on Joseph Fausel's piace and another on
Georqe Gere'E place in 186t1, One day William Etrothers o{
FhiliA*tpf,ia for-rnd out what he waE doing and n{fered to place a

specimen on exhibit-ion where he coutld do so to the beEt advantage'
Erebld. the rn.rnble manr Feid l&14 {or the $pecimeny sarved it into
i nch pli *.e*, whi ch cnumb1 ed " Abourt tBbT Mr. Remi ngton tooh i nto
partntrship with him Thomas Brnith of Williamsport' who was to
f urnish thL capital Sar an interest of one third' They boltght
sma1l. tractE of Beorge Eere and John Echmoll and thirty acres of
ni"*".{ar. Decker, and organized a tronrpany consisting o{ J.D'
F"tt=l to whom was given a third intereEt {dr *6t?:EA. Thomas Smith
and Edward Remington, stylEd thE Pennsylvania t'larble Eornpanyr with
* 

""p!tat 
stock of *AOOTOOO. They sold one forth to CharlEs Et'

t^lrigi'lt acting for Jay Eot-tldr John G. Rea.ding, BeorEe Carnpbell I
greible, I'looihead and others, and bega.n to boom the speculation.
in*y wrre at one tirne offered *A0t$OQ? by telegram for ene-half,
then *tAr1$ft +or one eighth. Eol. Fotts bror-tght a cuEtomer who

6ffened i7B,,lci6 for'fivi-eighths, by telegramr butt they declined



f,n enterl:ain it" Then the {irst party o{{ered :tE7rEO0 {sr
c,ne"'f ortho which urag a.ccepted n blrt gold f ai led that dai-r and _lhe
pfrrty w&E EnEroEsEd by other tranEactions and requested a day or
tulr to rc:nrurnmate the pr-rrchase, butt a colLapse f ollowed and the
whoier scheme f ell throlrgh, hlhen they had a hona.f ired o{{er of
$84rSOt:) for seven-eighths of it, one trtrnsidered the br.tbble about
aE l,arge as it wor.rld get and urrged a saler hut having two against
him was over-ruled and in a fLa.sh the hubble hurst and the
opportr-rhity .rani shed.

F1!-. Remi ngttrn then Eol d sLrt hi e i nterest tn J. D" Potts, and
Thcrnas Ernith sold to Andrew Hepbr-u-n. Even at the.t tirne it is sa.id
tha't a f nrtr-tne 1a.y within their greEp; panties in Phi l adelphia
havirg m{fered ta place orders $i{,rO(}* * $tErtitJ{t warth of ti1es,
br.rl.: the enierFrisE waE mrtrdered by ignura,nce and incornpetence. A
man na.rned Da.vis, f rmrr lluncy, s.rflE elected manager, whc ser-ved f or
t,trree years, dlrri ng rahi rh the { i rst mi 1 1 was br-ri 1t , and was
allowed to burrn Cown" It was tiren rebuiLt a litt1e {urther r-rp tbe
hili, Then Jaseph.hlolf rna.naged fcrr sirt mnnths, then Samurel Bryan
'f c:r sir mi:ntlre o, then Dr. Hepbr-rrn bri:,-tght Jesei:h E. Eisnran frorn
his Iirne I:ilns in Nilli.arnen;:r"t, in IE6? Lu corrdr-rct ttre work, a.nO
he remaj.ned rn the place fnr ten y-ea.rt, ,.1r;ring wlrich i:ime the nex
mi 1i wa.s. cLi:sed and al l.r:wa,J tr: f ai i i.nt..: deca'ir"

Thrl i::amparl ,v Htr'rl'::ed ourt a Large nitmher n'f tilet; which were put
Lrpon tht* marl:etr hut did not prcvs durable, arid aften spendtng
.tB[t, t:]tltl in 1.*nds, rnachinery and operating expensesl they cloEed
wit-holtt having rnade a dollar, The rrast profit.eble sale mnde hy the
lularble Eompany wa.E * tract of about three acres of meadoe,r land to
'b,he l{ater Enmpa.ny {nr $?r!tlt}, The remainder of lhe property wolrld
nct bring SSrOtlt).

ThE .l?-Enn€-y.Ly6trij-t1arh1-*--trnnnparry3 rperat i ons w€re condr-rcted
entireLy Lrpan the Hartley tra.ct. The record of title is nmitted in
'l'-his connectionn aE it is too mt-tch cun{r-rEed tr: prave o{ interest
to the qeneral reader. The pltrchases anC transfers to sEcure
"rnineral righte" in all the lands adjacen'h, to them, benefited
those steady, honest Gerrnanso and in the end proved of no value to
the Harble Company. During the blr1ch: tlartf 1p craze, the mineral h,es
discovererJ in the upper end of the valley on lands awned by Lewis
E. Hul ing, wtra at that time wo.E rnanLlf actr-rring lurnber at hie mi 11
there. He had about all the tirnber cutt of f , and f ound himself
"lend pclcrr" and very rlr-rch in need o{ a cltgtomer. So he,,boomed the
mineral" .and eventually sold oltt to a company of [:]E€!n speculators,
cntnprising Dr. John Nevins, Sarnurel Bastian, and Aiexander Mcftea, a
tract cif e.boltt 5tlCI acres for $28ntltxt, They {elt elated to surch an
extent that when they were afterward of{ered tF6C,rCICrr) {or their
property, they indignantly scorned it. Later on this br-rbble burst
and in the couree of tirne Nevins and Bastian died. In Augurst 1986,
l*lcRea trame an with a view of closing up his interest, It waE
{inally agr.eed emong the heirs that HcRea and Bamuel Bastian, Jr.,
shourld davelop the quarriesr dod if found valuable, pay them
Sl4rQtlO for their interest; and lf proved to be a {ailure, the
Land should return to them as before, After carefully opening out
the stone and havinE it shipped abroad {or testing, they got the
regultE that led to sltrrendering their agreernent and the entire
tract was EEon a{terward sold the CitirenE hlater and 6as Company
for'fi7tcttx-r, It waE lrouEht by the water trompany in connection with
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edjoining landsr t"lith a view o{ preventing further destrutction tc}

tfre +orestr str aE to preeerve the water sr'rppLy withoutt attaching
any valil€r whatever to the mineral deposits'

At the 1""*r end of the Nevins tract the "black rnarble"
appetsrs in a frecipitous blu{fi stained -and faded by exposure to
the elernents fsr centuries. The BraoHside Garne and Fishing BIub

;;;q;i-a tract *f 25 acres that included thiE expo'ure' They

selicted it for e Eiumrner resort in the woods, where they have

butilt a cabin, *ttO where they rerEort during the heated monthE'
Sorne o{ the etockholders have been dallying with the sable

nymph and =he ir qett,inE them in tow for futurt Experience' They

engageA John Bihbinsl d grg;1ite cutterl t^lith a crew of 6*nt in the
+ait -o+ 1886, i; E et out ttro car loads of the stone, which waE

shipped ta f,hicago for experimental working, but {ailed to yield
encour,aging repultg.

ffbout r-he year 1860 the .Jorr.eq-!'{ining Eamparr-y cl{ -Etrlrcioun-tyt
Fennsylvania, sent rnen tO l'lOSqr.rito Valley to explore for tr6a1. $
iittle Later the Groves furnace man o{ rr. , Fa. spent strme rnon6y
in searchin-q for irsn oFEl but {ailed to discovEr a'ny as far as

can he ascertained-
Thornas Smith and Ethers asaaciated with hirltl obta.ined a leaEe

frorn severa.I of the iand ownerg to secure the:'ight t€] bora fej-
eiir ebcut this EaIIe tirre. No oil. wells have ever yet Eeen
drilled, but +-he idea of petroleutn! or at I'east n*tural. gai:
l:eneath'tfre {leor d* I'lrsquito Val'1ey, f inds many adherents.

l"losqr-rita V;.l1eyr that weE E}ntre Looked uptrn aE the chief means

6+ transrnitting the marvelolts timber growth wealth, has served its
full purpg}5e, and now that o11 possible need o{ power for movi'ng
machihety hgs passed, it has been devoted to the notable end of
supplying lhousands of peopl,e with its refrashing draughts of heat
and'com{srt in the busy city three rnile* away' The main stream
appearg ta be quite {ree from mineral, contaminationr flowlng as it
does.frsrrn the eandstone strata that overlies the limestoner but as
it passes through the va|ley, large springs contribute to its
volume that becorne i,mpregnated with lirne and Eel.t6 trf sul{ur,
Three of these spring5 ere very large and beautifttl, gttshing forth
from where the land lies alrnoEt level. One o{ these was so deep
that cattle formerly became mired in itr and about 6tl0 wagon loads
o{ Etone were hauled into lt; and even then it wae necessary to
build a barricade of Logs around it to keep the cattle out.

It BeerfiE remarkable that the rnineral epring5 have not created
a spectacular movemtsntt perhaps they have some merit; at any rate
the spring near the Brookside cabln hras we.Ilad by Christian Fauscy
nearly forty year5 ego (1846) r and wBs reported by persons
sufferinE from rheumatisml with sttpposed beneficial results. ThiE
had been a natursl deer lick in the bygone yearg, and attracted
hunters on that account. Eharlee Whitehead took a hammer and
chiEel and formed this spring aE it ncrw appearBr by excavating the
rock. A spring of eimllar character appears in the ledges of rock
a little below the Brookside cabin, Another was disclosed in
excavatinE the Water Eompany regiervoiri anothEr apFearB in the
well at the dnellinE at the lower end of the valleyr and again at
the foot ofthe bluff, about a quarter of a mile up Black Lick Run'

The springs in the black s1ate omit voltrmes of su.lphurretted
hydrogen gaEr and blacken tha surface of the roeks about then"



trllrile speeking r:{ water, the Larring? property w6.s purEhased
hy Eabr-ie1 hlen't at a trigh {etre, durring the prevalence of a trr*ze
o+ propqgE-ti'r1g-b-r1.aoh -tg*ac{t" He erected entensi're hatrhing houses
and'hoidinq poncls in a small tribr-itary to the main strearrrl bt-tt
af t63r e,.pending large surns o{ money, withoutt pro{it, ahandoned the
project and enld crrt to the hJater Company.

At tlre conf l.utence of Turkey F:un and Rltn, Jones and Brewer
ererted er:tensive ha.tqhing houses and nLtmerous ponds to raige
trourt. l"tr. Erewer Erected a dt^re1Ling, a storte darn, water wayst
several cribdams and the propagating establishrnentr living there
entirely alone for seven years ft-om 1A73. John E. futrniEhed
the rnoney and was ts have the profits. They hatched abou.t Lr$c-rt17

tr-ourb butt they slt{'tered {rgrn eerioltg lOsE f rom crabs, minks,
po.tecatsr snalr:€rs, Etc", that the busincltis was declared
unprof itahle a.nd wa.s sbandanad. The premiEeEi are mainta.ined as a
ressr"t durring the.a $Lt{t.nEF monthg {or l"lr. Jones and {a.mi}y.

The ti-r-xt..s!-[.empt.-!-ll.-!-UCrl--!:t$e in the va]'ley was made abor-tt.
the year tBzE, by Joseph liing and Andr,lw Bastian, quite near th€
l'larruts Hr"rling cabin. A{ter thie John SmeIJ. hr-trneC lime at the Barne
p},*ce. It is e*.id that the praduct was a strnng gray liine well;
a'Ja.pted to agri.cutl tltre,

The negt ;rtternpt nr6.e nmde tl'r' Relrert Haggr near the present
.f arrrr br-rilding sr-ectsrl b'/ {lha.rIes Lloyd. Tl're stnne apFearE near the
sutr{ac*! ii-r the lopl gr-nlrnd at thi=. point. The prodr-rct was ob.tained
frcm st.trfrlce pits with trood'fnr fr.re} and {4as a good gray lime,
weil adapted 4or land. Edward Harr-ingtan afterward butilt a regula.r
li,ne t;i}n n6ar thre pr-tblic r-oad, ahove his saw mill r ta tr*hich he
halrled stune frcm the LloyrJ farm and butrned it fcr a PLITFSEP rlr.rt
f r-ttly disclosed. He a.lso br-tiIt a. kiln at the f irst rnarble mil1' at
which Disma.n made a fair Iand lime by carefullir selecting the
,atone.frnm'Ehe qLrarryl but te use the stpne indiscriminatelyr the
1ri eI d was total 1y wrrthl egs'

Thoma* Tr-rr'Iey br-tilt a large hiln near i:he {aot n{ the
6a3untaifl, soltth of DnBoistown, where he hurnecl a sma.l.1 quantity o{
Liine. The yield was a Etrrng gray limer guod far le.nd onlyo bt-it
the covering was Fo deap that the enterpri.sse was abandoned as
utnprnf it.eble, and thr-ts every attempt- to mal';e evEn land lime
resr-tlted in dieaster to the experirnenters.

With alI the obstacles to {inancial pnosperityo both natural
and acquirard, the citieene a{ the valley ha.re been allotted good
health and long l,ife, and the en-iayment o{ a rEastrnable amount of
creature cam{ortr aB the time wen.t hy,

hle have already noted the gravEyard trn the hill tlhere old
McIFCLTs, Hulingl his wi{e thelr son and hie wife and old Jacob
Schmol lie butried.

Another private br-rrying ground was laid out on the line
bettreen HoEg's and Dec[';er's, where rnemberE of their families now
1ie. Tl-re br-tblic road once passed by the school house where Joseph
F:.ing tar.tght schosl i neer which some of the old settlers lived.
Soon a.fter the second settlement o{ the va}ley a graveyard was
laid out trn the l'righ gror-tnd near the intersection of the two roads
at the lower end of the valleyr where aboutt all the interments
have been made of late yeers. Eiome have been brought {rorn outside
t-he valley to he laid in this bea'iti{utl and aacred spot. Aatongst
the epitaphs we find the following remerkable IiEt:
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Annar wi{e ixf Asa. $tne4do di.*d DecembEt' l1?, l'$7?, aged 77' Y

Jr-rl ia,, i,,li f * nf Fhi i. ip Fa,r-isel ,, died Ect.2- 11365. Aged 63 Y

lihi l ip J. lrausel , clled Dec, !8, lB7g. Aged E]- Y

Al enander Eecker , di ed Pla.rch 14, !A77. Aged E! Y

Elizetbeth; wife of A.D. die'i Dec. ?r 187I. Aged 7i Y

Thomae Harrisonr 9r., died in 1851" Aged 6t?
Jacoh Flartin, died I'la.v E! 1864. Aged 76 Y

5,-1r'eh Mi 11. er o di ed Altg ' ?7 , 1857, Aged 77'(
Eotttieb Beahier, died in 187t. Aged 57Y
Jr:eeph t{ing, dir:d JutIy 16, 1871t" Aged gE Y

Eurt he wasi hLrried in tl're c1l,5 i--ycorning burrying grcr-tndn
NeNberry, His wifs rlied in Elearfield Eournty sor.,tl a{ter leaving
the.yaLley at 93. Bet*ey Reeser, wlto tootl care of o1d I'lrs hling for
nine years af ter Joseph lt:lng's death 1 {el.l dead tahi le croseilq !h:
creel.: , i.n 6oing en an errand, aged 73. Ehar-Ies Hingt son of Jasdph
t{.i.rig, ig s'.tft livi.ng e'1,7f,, Valrntine }':.ii-tg i.s also Iivir,g at 7E'
Thrie Elra\res decora.ted cn Memori*l Day, tegf-if y that the call {nr
tjeferr.lers c:{ o'-r.r *crLrntry'= peri} penetratlrd this peacef,-tI valIeyt
.s.niJ met Hith a pa.l:rir:ti.r rEEF{fnE€,

It i* safe tcl sa-v thar. thera gur
.f ainil ies living in I'ltrsqiri.to Valley .at a-n't .qrre ti.me, with a"total
poputla\ion o+ ej.ghty sor-t}E. There rema.ins hr-rt a. single ')1d
landrrar:'[,: i 1886) , in the pioneer cabin bui 1t by Danie1 W. PierEon
atrsu.t the year IEIS; a.lt the others harze been moqjernieed trF

rerrovpd, s.c that the valley today Frpsents a. View tr+ pastoral
*cenery o{ the most prtrsptrrolt: and com{ortable rharacter.

The early Eerman settlers in Plosqr-tito Valley were [=.''tt-hefan=r
while those L{pon the mrurntairr and in NipfJenosg VaIley hrerE mostl.y
i:{ornan Cat lrol i cs , who settl ed thera thrar-tgh the i ntstrlrmental i ty of
the* Ftev, lrlicholas Steinbacher, a prie*t who established the
1;clngFicurottts edifice located in that" pictutresque locality.

Aboutt the year 1S5&o the Uechpdist.EpLs-qnRaI Church...flaci-Ety'
o{ lrlewberry, erected a neatl small f rame churchr Painted whitel
along the putblic road a litt,le west of the road to Remington'e. It
r+aE afterwards disr-tsed as 11 place o{ warship a.nd {illed with farm
prodt.(trt,s, t"lhEn sorneone f ired it and it waE deetroyed. A very
I ittle of the f ourndation wall ran yet bsr .seen' I'lo other ef f ort
appears to have been made te maintain a church societyn theltgh
Eome yFars ago religious service=.hrere occas=ional.Iy lreld in the
echool hor-tser B {ine brick structr-tre in the centraL part of the
va1ley, but this has not been done {or a long timer and no effort
hae o{ late been rnade to have EVen a Sunday school within the
I i mi ts of the v.al I eY.

Ftosqui to Val I ey was orl gi nal 1y the p-aEa-d-Lse--i-er- --the.-sp.nrlsrnes
who,lOVed the rod and gun. Deer were verY pl'entyr bear nLtmer6ust
r+o1ves, came in droves, {Oxes, wildcats, FantherE, nild hogst
squirrels, rninkr Polecatsl rabbitsl etc. were plentifutl , grouse
and quail abounded. The Etreams were literally fulL of trolttt and
ra.ttlesnal':es and copperheads were a great terror. The folIot'llng
incidents have been preserved in order to underEtand morE fully
tlre early denitens of the VaIleY.



[,ne nigh'1. Ji:sepl-r E:j.ng was briiing map!.e ELtgar nEar the hig
spr-i.n4, he touir LrF Le.'trnr-tgh o'fi Eap to empty it into * 611q[':E]r when
his dog in enltftlinq aror-tnd a large shellbar'[,: hicllory near by,
purtting his nogie into.r rotten plareo wl"iereup,=n he'was seizsd a.nd
{irinly held by sornething inside tlre low tree" Mr. Piing waei

attr-ac'Eed hy uihininq and walited clver to investigate, he diEcovered
bhat E,f,{ne lr.ind of animai and his dog were holding each nther try'
the nose" l-le patted "Li6n" and bade him "hold oD"r which he did
'oecalrse he cor-tIdn't help it, nntil l"lr, t{:inE Fsir and procured a
burtcher kni{e at the r:amp, with nrhicl't i-re clrt the animal's f-hraat.
A'f'l.er" he had bled the trarcass it wa+s dra.gged iorth and fc,-tnd to be
iiL vr*si-y I a.rge. 'f at hear.

o 1i'L.t:iB earil'.er in the =eaErn Mr, t';in8 t,=r:l': his dog and
tri1trl::Ed .a. 1.r.rge arirnal ':r'l llre sncw, a.nd Llt.rdErta[::Eii by night on the
mnurntain, huril.t a firtll End a lred nl br:utglrs arrd r-ema.ined rnlil
rirr:rn:i. r-rg, r,vhen he conti nir.ecj t-he ht-rnt unt-i t he ca.rne to the trach:s
neF.i' hlre sini,:nnLe belsur F:nrni.rr's?r r,\,hen in Icrohing r:verhead, he ,t

=ightecl nfi ali nall'Iimh an i,r,rnenee panLher., l{e care{uI1'y etlamined
his '.,;r-in, inrrea.sed tire load and del ibi-:ra.LeLy f ired, br-ing du:wn, a
vt"r:/ Ls.rr;e anim*r.I that- rneast"rred ni.n*'feet E.l.er.rarr inchee {rnm tip
tl ti.p, and wEz very {a't,, IL r^ras Eo hea.vv h* c,:r-rld nrlt-- gat i't ont
n'f tl"rel qt-rl i. .i i nt* wh i ch i. 1: h;.d i ai.i. L en r so hi: r,',ent and gnt hel F
i:r'r:irn t:tie rnrn Lr: a,:*sis.t i,n gei;'Ling it"

Whmn I'ie r:r:rinnie'lnceti wclrl,: on lhe new rni 1I i.rr 1B4tl 1 he cu.t: enn,-tgh
h*rnlr:cl,; 1og= far e. cabirr, madr a bed o+ bolrghs and lay drwn a {ire
{or the night, In the morrring he began to breil a piece of ham for
hie brea.lt'f *.st, when an aw{,-rI EcrEafll f rom behin,l startled him
'Ltlrribl.';+. He Inoh:edr but cor-r1d sers nothing r-rn'tiI after a second
vei1, t^rhen he descerned ts large pa.nther rialking toward him or-rt o{
,x heminc[,: ti^ricF:et along the 1oq by which lre ha.d been shaping.
i{avirrg no fir-ea.r-ms he tried'Eo drive the brr-qte *.FJay, hr-rt did nrt
sr.rcceed ,-rrr{:i J at'f t:er wi ltJIy y'e1 l ing and thraxing brantle si. f ire at
l-r i irr,

rit'ter the c,e.bi n was br-ri. i t , .1 ames and Lucian Smead, Joseph
li;ing's son*in-la.w, ha.d their 'FarniLies there tr cook f or thE men.
On one trcragsinn the men were enqaged in digging the miIl race?
*rnd the wornen were ahout their helrsehold dnties" and four littte
children (l iqr each farnily) o were playing at a small strearn that
'ilowed near the door, (now completely driEd Lip), when ono o.F the
children 1e{t the others and went to hie mother saying, ,,mether, I
dnn't litre to stay out there, a hig yellow dog rooks at me or-rt o{
the hlrelres, ancl I den't lil-:e to she it,".Ehe paid little heed to
hirn saying, "gE 'Iong, it's nothing butt a lost hound.,'So the
IittLe fel,low went bach:, but in a {ew minutes retqrned and said,
"rrotherr that dog iE there again, and I won't stay there,', The two
u,trmen thor-tght they wourld see what troubled the child, and just as
they opened the cloor and stepped out they Eaw a panther in the act
of springing upon the children. Their united screamE o{ terror so
freightened the brute that he jumped clear over the little ones
and ran {or the thicket. The men, hearing the a}arnr spranE from
their work and hurriedly took their rifles, but only sltcceeded in
wounding the animal without getting it. One night all the men werB
away {rom home, Eave onl.y one, when a terrible rain storm
prevented their returrr titl the folLowing day. The door of the
cabin ha.d not- yet been hung and in its pLace a quilt had been \,

v



n
tached uF" Abaurt one Er tu.tu o'sLnrli, l"lt-s Erread was suiddenlV
awa!,;en:ld, when =he iinagined she saw sanre'thing 1i!':e a white dove
.flr_ttte,-ipff overglle childrenr aE they 1a.y in their trltnille bed in
fr.on't o{ her. She wo[,:e Ltp one a{ter antrther to satisfy herse}{
tlra.t the;z we!-e alriEht, when she was startled by the msst uhearthy
yelIE frnd screams eLrtside the door, which continr-ted for upward o{
an lrour, terrifying the whoie {amily until they }'lfiEl,{ not what to
do, Bt own, the tnan ovenhead, was a{raid to come dOr'ln and use the
{our loaded rifles that stood readyr 5o they suffered all
irnagineb!.8 terrors r-tn'Ei1 dayllght, when their visitors departed
alcl qr.:iet retutrned. Upon inveEtigatinn, it wa= f ound that tt^ic
parithers had heen there loal':ing for the scraps F.nd bonEs thrown
{i-orn the tabie, and Btrt int:a a'fight clver the spoilrr tearirrg each
fither r-rnt,i1 blood and hair lay scattared trver- tha oak logn that
had beesn haurled lfi the doer for sirewoad. They had even rrlled
aga.in*t the frail currta.in that. hr;ng in the dnnruay butt a. {eur feet
franr the wo,nen a.nd chilclren

feicr:h Ea.lladan 'Ehe rnillrarigh!, rllaB very fanrJ of fun' He wai
{"tmi1i;rrLy },:nown ie "Eld Dad Sa.I1aty", and wap alwayn talking
abourt cocrr hr-rntinq, so t:ne night wherrhhe rloon was {t.rI1, !"ir' }r'ingr
ha..ring EEen tractis in the wsods nhere the'anirnais resori:Ed eY€ry
;{LlLum {or hir:tlory nt-tts, beech nuits and actrrns, planned a cEon hunt
frrr the men. l'lr. l'r;ing and S"rilada started into the swamp with a

clog, hrhi le Eii jah Saif adar a.nd Brnead f ol lowed clnge behirrdr'Fltt
Brown wa.e a.f r-,xid of lhe pa.nthers ancl prolves.. The doE soon ecented
gafnE n arnd rrave 'Longue, "Ah, tlrat'5 a Erran", r-esponded the men r and
tfrey p,;ent ri.{ie arrd 6.i{e in handr encif,Ltra.gin'3 the dog to tree the
cJame, As the ctrase progressed all becaine a{r'aid br-rt }'ling a.nd trIcj
dad, and at the creek, while Eellada was wori':inq hir' hugh body uP

the b*nl,;, t:ing descried an immenge bear instea.d of a coon, It
appearad to be r.rf the va.ri.ety Fra'/ing a very heavy body and shrrt
legsr Eo tha.t it made very pg3clr headtlay utp the mclutntain,
especially as it l'rad to turn and figlrt the dogs every few steps aE

he waE ni,pperJ in the rear, After pursuting aE clt1sely aEi ea{ety
sutggested {crr awhile the bea.r cllmbed En nld pine stump, when Hr.
l.;:ing .rag abou'E to fit-e bruin dropped to the grcund and ran up the
rn6u.,rit*in unti.l tired olrt, when he climbed a pine tree and settled
Lrpon a limb with his hindfeet and held to a hi,gher limb with his
fore feet, Hing called lustily for help? and the moonlight
directed Srnea.d where to shoot, which resulted in hreal;ing the hold
of the hruin's hind feet. But he still held on with his forefeet
and trie teeth untiL his weight broke tl're limb off and down he
ca6e, clearing the lirnbs helow him in the rlescent, making a brueh
heap gn which his bady fel1, The hunters withed his legs togethert
and d-agged him home, The caracss dreesed B4(.t poutnds. Racoon
hollow oUtainea ite name from a huntinE adventure o{ Charles l4ingl
when he t.r-act:ed a coon to an old treer which he cut down and
captured {ive coons alL stupid {rom cold as they were
" hybernat i ng " ,

About the same time HanE and Hane Yearriclt Schmol too[,: their
dog cr-t'h to hunt a bean. They traveled along until they came to
Eorne cavern6 in the rocks along the gorgt Eeperating old from new
l"tnsqr,-ito Valley. These places werB llnown as bear ho1eEn and the
a.rnature huntersi determined to explcre them {or garner 5tr they led
their dog to bhe entrance and urrged him in. He cat-tght the scent



ilnd rusheiJ into the ciarl':neBs. They sonn heai^d a grurnb]ing howl t

tharr a ;.zetLping, and thely nervt:tutElT eei:ed their qr-ins and stood
reai:ly artrl impatient for action a5:iocln aB thelr dog,lrove the bear
ryr-rt. Eut is scl happenecl tha.t the dag gc,t the wnrst of the tussle
a.nrJ ir*c[':ed outt in s hr-trr-y. The ercited lrr:nters forgot that their
clog was blact': and shaqgy, and &E soon a.s tti= rear a.ppeared they
qav6 l-rim the contents o{ their ri{1eg1 be{ore di=covering their
lerrible mistal,:e. The anguish thal Eotrn c.rerwhelrned thern was sad
ta witnesEl .Rild t^lhile one hent ovsr the lifeless f 6r{fi o+ their
"qrtten hnnd", bemoa.ning his f ater the other went down tcl F.ing'5
with his tale r:f NE€. Ch;rrles liii'rg too]l two rnenl strt{rG silIf ur and
ra.g=, and started {cir the den, where their EGc:n per{orrned the
famil.icr.r npEratian r:{ srnoi';ing bea.r-e r:r-tt' First- they si:lirJly
nbr.tr,"utrLed a.I I {:'he openings hr*tt clne r ernd thi:i rhey t-:rea.tnd tr:
'fum€s ci'f srlfLrr hy Llrrowinq r,3.88 i:r:ntat::i.nq thE suthEtance and
.r'irEiJ iniu tl'rE r-ecBseee o{ t.hu ca"s.. 1n a. litllE trrhile a terr-j.ffic
sr-1cit-ting, cor-rghinq a.nd eneerinq warneij ther"n l-ha.t tlre ti-iends were
at lrcime, rrrhen er-ttldenl.y tFrEre ruEhed {trth ttrrae irnrnense brlttes "almost r-r.rnning .:lvr.:i!- the hurnterE a.E they ln=tinctivel';i +lerJ in aE
ina.ny d i { +ar-en{: c1 i rec'ti Ens. One was st-rrt riear L'Y s ':ne EECaped to
[,ril-rit:e Deer l"lalrnl-ain, a.nd ,..:;'

Ttreee ar€ a.'fenr rha.nce incidrrrl:a pr-e=erved frsrn tha annal= ei
'for-t7 yearE eqo i.[B4t-l's) , af Ier ll-ie vaII{.}y (.Ja:{ pa.r'ti"ri.}.v cleared
Lrp {r-om one ,=nd tn thn othBr. Tl'r* p}*n{.:ifurinecr. il{ deer, gr'trLtse,
*quirr-eLs, ctrons, {oires a.nd nther timid ga'nE cannrt he hr*lieved by
the hurriters c,f present . whs tralnp a.i 1 da.y {ar a. si ngl e ra.L:bi t, rlr
of ten,rr f *r nr:tlririq,; at a.II. tdhal mr-t'st have been th* eavage
corrdi'Li,on ot'thi= sestic,n half a. c+ntlrr,v bef'=re, r+henthe fit*st
r^lhite seL,l,lers went in, is 1e*'t to'Lhe irragination to evolve a.

pictr-rre"

(ltl'rte; I crpied this littIe hirf-ory af l'lnsqnitr t/al1e1z frarn a
yeLlawed and 'tattered cc.p'/ belongi.rrg ta the Janrea V, Ercwn Library
in tdiltia.mep*rrt* A +ew words/names wErE missingo br-rt moEt ie ae it

...-i !!q4 r-,, M-Mi 
-- 

: - I c'all l,l-,,.-- trt^I -i- --- 1 tc!'?\ra{(r.:= {{f Ir-l-BI! Uy l-11-{l.tllll {lt IquHr wqylrq w€1.=llrf,Il=i ,t t.J,
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History of Lycoming Co. PA edited by John F. Meginness; @1892

ls on historic ground. It is situated on the south side of the West Branch

opposite the west end of the city of williamsport, and under the shadow

Lycoming creek, flowing from the north, falls into the river opposite

fti," or "lrlosketo," (April 17, L784,) or "Musquettoe," (September 25,

1801,) now as Mosquito creek, a beautiful mountain stream, dashes in its rapid torrent
ough a wild, narrow mountain gorge, flows through the center of the town,from tlre south,
vei where the Teneyck mill now stands. This stream has its source at the

Deer mountain, and has always been, noted as unfailing in its supply of
and falls into the

DUBOISTOWN
of the
of Bald Eagle
the borough. The

base of the

predominated.
it was found to
there in
bank of the river,

Page I ot I

water and for the brook trout that inhabit it'

The alluvial on which a portion of the town stands was, at the time of its discovery,

covered with a growth of weeds and heavy timber, among which black walnut

led the explorers to call it "Walnut bottom." When this plateau.was cleared

covered with stone implements showing that the Indians had once dwelt

numbers. Their fire p'laces, made of stone, were plainly visible along the

the discolored earttr can still be seen when it is stirred by the plow. Here

they evidentlY arrow points, judging from the quantities of spawl, flakes' of

chert, and other discovered. fragments of earthenware, soapstone ware, pestles,

skinners, ha ornaments, charms, etc., were also found in great quantities, showing that
this secluded
spot was well

must have been where one of their rude manufactories was located. The

one of their main trails over the mountain came through the gorge and

crossed the river
path leading uP L

catharine,s Town, (Newberry,) where it intersected the great sheshequin
ng creek.

About the year , while removing some loose stone from around the base of a large rock

near the Big ,'a short distanie from DuBoistown, the workmen, when at a depth of

several feet, 6 targe quantity of arrow and spear heads placed under a shelf of the rock'

In 1879, while itrencn near the site of the Indian village, the workmen found a long,

slender stone imOedOiO in the earth, standing upright, with the top near the surface' It bore

the appearance of having been rudely Oressed. About two feet below the surface a grooved

stone axe was
feet, and then

by its side. They excavated around the stone to the depth of about four
it off. It had probably been placed there by the Indians to mark the site of

some great event, or in memory of some fallen hero'

EARLY SURVEYS.

One would scarcely suppose, owing to the dense wilderness that existed here one hundred

years ago, that the eaily wtrite exp'iorers would have discovered the place, and that so much

in1grertind pioneer history was made in that secluded spot. But such is the fact. And for much

of this histoiy we are indebted to the laborious researches of l. H. McMinn'

In October, 1769, surveys were made along the river in the vicinlty of Mosquito creek. This

was in Charles Lukens's district, and the land at that time belonged to Cumberland county' A

warrant was laid on the DuBoistown tract by Samuel Boone, brother of Hawkins Boone. who

fell at Fort Freeland, and a cousin of Daniel Boone, of Kentucky fame. When Northumberland

.ornty was formed this section became a portion of Lower Bald Eagle township, then of
Washington, of Clinton, and finally of Armstrong in Lycoming'

http://www.usgennet.otglusa/pa/county/lycominglhistory/Chapter-32'html 313012009
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county was formed this section became a portion of Lower Bald Eagle township, then of

Washington, of Clinton, and finally of Armstrong in t-ycoming'

A1{DREW CULBERTSON.

Andrew Culbertson appears as a conspicuous character in our early history. He was born in
1731 in Delaware, anO traO several brothers and sisters. Their ancestors were Irish. Andrew

came to this valley early and took an active part during the Indian troubles. Mention has been

maoe of him in the chapters devoted to our early history. we find upon record the purchase,

luiii, till, from samuel wallis, of the Martin McGraw ract, which adjoined on the east the

Samuel Boone $act of 111 acres, lying on both sides of Mosquito creek at its confluence with

the river, the warrant for which was isiued April 3, L769, a,nd which was surveyed October 28,

176g. This tract culbertson owned prior to 1773, The McGraw tract was conveyed to Reuben

Haines, of Philadelphia, July t2, L7i3, and by him to SamuelWallis, Aprll L7,1784t for €35' It
contained 172 acres and was discribe as "lying one and a half miles south of the Susquehanna

river, near the Hagerman survey, adjoinin'g the Samuel Boone tract, now owned by Andrew

Culbertson." On March 26, LTgr', Cutbe*son obtained a warrant for a tract containing 411

acres adjoining the Boone'tract on the south and extending along both sides_of Mosquito run

into Mosquito ialley to the tract granted Col' Thomas Hartley, February LL, L778' His brother,

James Culbertson,'obtained a warrant for an adjoining tract on Mosquito valley mountain,

containing 2!3Vz acres, March 26, 1793, whiCh was conveyed to Andrew culbertson, January

4, t797, for 5s.

It is likely that Culbertson while aiding in the pursuit of marauding Indians into Buffalo or

White Deer valley - for we first hear of nim as having located a tract near the present town of

Lewisburg had entered Mosquito valley by the path over the mountain, and descended it to the

mouth oitvtosquito creek; and, noticing the natural advantages which the stream presented, he

purchased the tracts, on which warranls had already been laid, and took up the adjoining ones

to effect a permanent settlement. It is not positively known that he was thus actuated, but

such a conciusion appears reasonable from the fact that he located there about 1773, and soon

after erected a saw mill and started other improvements, He was driven away at the time of

the "Big Runaway" and his improvements destroyed,

When peace was restored Culbertson returned, took up the adjoining land, and with increased

energy proceeded to make improvements. He erected a saw and grist mill, and bullt a spacious

a*effi"d for his family, a little distance from it a distillery, and a few years later a mill for

expressing nut and linseed oils.

The saw mill was a plain log building, and its supply of water was received from a dam in the

creek, nearly a mile away, 
-conducted ttrrougn a race about tw.o feet wide and two feet deep,

whiclt was excavated by Andrew and William Hepburn. The mill stood on the river bank about

twenty rods east of his dwelling. At a later date Culbertson tore down the log mill and erected

a larger one on the same site. The Power was an overshot wheel twenty-one and a half feet in

diamiter. The mill was standing in 1857, when it was torn down by Solomon Moyer and a new

mill, with modern improvementl, built on the same site. This third mill has also served its time

during one generation, and is now being torn down and its heavy timbers removed, Moyer also

enlaried thi old mill race, making it ei;ht feet wide and four feet deep. Charles Whitehead, of
DuBolstown, who settled there ln tA+8, says that he obtained the information regarding

Culbertson's original log mill from the old men of that time'

These improvements were of great advantage to the settlers, and the name of Culbeftson was

on the lips of every one for forty miles around. The little log saw mill, with its flutter wheel, "up

and down saw," could probably cut 1,000 to 1,500 feet per day, which enabled him to supply

the setuers with what ,ibill stufi'' they wanted at that time. And the second and, larger mill met

the increasing demand'

The grist mill, built soon after the Revolution, stood on the river bank where the old mill race

falls Into the river. It was a very solid two-story frame structure, resting on a high and strong

foundation of stone, and was weather boarded. The wall touched the water's edge, and canoes

could be paddled up so close that. bags of grain were hoisted.into the mill by means of a rope'

The mill Cgntained two rUn of stones and made good flour. The power was an overshot water

wheel, and received its supply of water from - the same race that furnished the saw mill.

Culbertson,s mill became famous, because the stream of water which drove it never failed, and
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when other mills were unable to run, it steadily jogged along and ground all grists that came'
Canoes laden with grain came from far up and down the river; the Indian path over the

mountain from White Deer was "brushed out" so that horses carrying grists of grain could pass

over it and return. This caused it to be called "Culbertson's path," a name by which it is known

to this day. The old grist mill was accidentally destroyed by fire in the spring of 1850, by a

spark blown from under a kettle on the river bank where some women were engaged in
washing, Thus was a historic land: mark removed, to the great regret of the older people of
that time.

When Culbertson settled here walnut timber was so abundant that he built a fine stable out of
that material for his horses, which continued to stand long after his death.

Culbertson's old mansion still stands and, is an object of much curiosity. It must have been a

grand affair in its day, for it is yet spacious and pleasant at the end of a century' It was built
ibout 1796; is two stories high, of hewed logs, sawed oak joist 3x8, and the flooring yellow
pine fastened down with wooden pins. The rafters are hewed and covered with shaved

shingles. The dimensions of the main building outside are twenty-seven feet six inches by
thirt|-three feet, and inside it contains three rooms and a spacious hall on each floor' An

immense chimney built of stones picked up in the fields extends from the collar up through the
roof, though of late years the portion above the roof has been replaced by brick' There is a
large operi fire place in each room and one in the cellar. The kitchen is 22x23 feet, and also

has an immense stone chimney with a fire place in the cellar and one oil the first floor' This

structure is but one story high with a loft. The door hinges in the building are of the T strap
pattern and were made by a blacksmith. The windows have nine lights in the lower and six in
tne upper sash. No nails were used in the floors, doors, and other parts of the building -

wooden pins alone taking their place. This was on account of their great cost at that time. The

old log mansion was "siled up'i by Jacob Hinkle in 1835, for the second time, and plastered

inside for the first time. Other improvements have been made to it from time to time, but the

main building is the original and stands there today, weather beaten and scarred as a relic of
almost forgotten times.

',Culbertson's," in those days, was a popular place of resort The settlers would bring their grists

to the mill and wait for them to be ground, meanwhile patronizing the distillery and playing
games. In winter gme the young people from Jaysburg and the country round would gather

[here to attend social parties and enjoy the hospitality for which the place was noted.

In February , L807, when the old mansion was occupied by Charles Sarch, a very distressing
accident occurred. A party had assembled to witness the nuptials of William Ray and Margaret
Morris. Among the guests was a young man named James Duffey, fl'om Larry's Creek. All was

life, frivolity, ind giyety. In the upper story of the house was a door which had been intended
to open on'a balc6ny, but it had not been built. Young Duffey being up stairs, and seeing this
door, thoughtlessly opened it and stepped out. He fell headlong to the ground, landing on a
large flat s[one which lay at the door of the north entrance, and was instantly killed! The stone
lieithere today scarcely changed from the position it occupied on that fatal night'

Andrew Culbertson died about L797, and lt is supposed he was buried in the Newberry
graveyard, In his will, dated June 20,L796, appears the following clausel "Mrs. Culbertson and

iamily shall have possession of the two back rooms of the man-sion house and equal liberty to
the kitchen and cellar, and the old walnut stable, until April tO, 1801, and they shall not Still'"
In a codicil dated February following he appointed as his executors lohn B' Culbertson, John

Boyd, and lohn Kidd.

The estate appears to have been heavlly encumbered. On the 3d of March, 1800, the executors
sold to Galbraith Patterson, for f1,600, and €500 to the heirs of John Cox, the following four
tracts of land: Samuel Boone tract, 111 acres; Martin McGraw tract, 172 acres; Andrew

Culbertson tract, 411 acres; lames Culbertson tract, 2L3t/+ acres, making a total of 9O73/q

acres, for which a deed was executed, December 3, 1800.

The wife of Andrew Culbertson was Miss .lennett Boyd, and they were married at Philadelphia

in 1763. They had the following children: William, born April 15, 1765; John, born in L767;

Elizabeth, boin in 1769, married mattfrew Wilson; Boyd, born 1770; Andrew, born L7721

James, b,orn 1774; Samuel, born L776; Mary, born 1780; Jennett, born 1783. Mary married

James Cummings and was the mother of the late Andrew Boyd Cummings, the donor of
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Brandon park to the city of Williamsport. Of the sons William married his cousin, Mary

Culbertson, at WilliamsporL, in 1794, and the same year they emigrated to the western part of

the State and setiled n'ear what is now Edinboro, Erie county. His brothers soon after followed

and setded on adjoining tracts. The mother of this family, Mrs. Bennett (Boyd) Culbertson,

died at williamsport in r-goz. w. c. culbertson, who represented the Erie district in congress in

lggg-90, is a giandson of William Culbertson. He lives at Girard, Erie county, and is a man of
wealth. His father, Andrew Columbus Culbertson, was born at Williamsport, June 20, 1795.

Another family, which afterwards became connected with the western Culbertsons by

marriage, was that of Thomas Colter. About 1786 he came from Phitadelphia and settled on the

West dranch. Here he married Elizabeth Logue. They lived here until 1797, when, with their

three daughters, they moved to what is now Crawford county and settled' Very likely they

followed William Culbertson.

GALBRAITH PATTERSON.

Capt. William patterson, who was promlnent during the Indian troubles, married Mary

Gaibraith, of Donegal, Lancaster county. They. had but one son, Galbraith Patterson, who was

born at patterson'Jfort in 1767. When he grew to manhood he went to Lancaster, studied law,

and was admitted in 1789. He moved to Harrisburg and was admitted there in August, 1789.

Thence he moved to the Culbertson place in 1790, where he died, February 26, 1801, in his

thirty-fourth year, leaving a widow, Catharine, who afterwards married James Orbison, of
Chambersburg, where shE died, February ?4, 18LL. She had a daughter, Isabella, by Mr'

Patterson, wfro married, first, David Maclay; second, Hon' Alexander T. Hayes, who for forty
years was judge of the circuit court and of the common pleas Court, at Lancaster,

patterson came here on account of his interest in the Culbertson estate, and was. admitted to

the bar of Lycoming county. He was noted for his eccentricity of character' Before his death he

selected a ipot on tne north declivity of Bald Eagle mountain, not far in the rear of the

residence of the tate Solomon Moyer, where he requested to be buried. He explained that "he

wanted to lie there and see the, d-d bluestockings go to church," referring to the
Presbyterians attending the old Lycoming church at Newberry, among whom were Andrew

Culbertson and wife. His antipathy to these people likely grow out of his business transactions
with them. His irreverent and last request was carried out and he was buried on the spot he

had selected, from which there is an enchanting view of the river, valley, and mountains

beyond. with the spire of the offending church in the foreground. pointing heavenward. For

*any y"arr his lonely grave was enclosed by a picket. fence, but in DuBois's time it was

ptow'eaover and now'alitrace of the burial spot is obliterated. Among the later settlers it was

i no*n as the "fiddler's grave," because he was noted in life as an expert violin player.

The records show that lohn Rose and William A. Thompson became the administrators of
Patterson's estate, and that on September 25, 1801, a mortgage was executed to the

executors of Andrew Culbertson, to secure the balance of the purchase money due. The

Culbertson-Patterson estate soon after passed into the ownership of Thomas Caldwell, then

living where John Good's mill (which he had built) now stands, on Lycoming creek, and he

carried on the old mill for many years.

SAI'IUEL CALDWELL.

McMinn in his reminiscences says that James Kinman built and ran a carding machine for many
years in the culbertson mill. i-le lived in the dwelling connected with the oil mill in 1823.

ihoras Caldwell died, August 7,L828, aged sixty-seven. years. Frederick Ott came from

Selinsgrove and ran the old mill two years. William Updegrove was one of the oldest millers,

and ra-n the mill in Culbertson time. James Wilson was the miller when Duffey was killed' The

estate of Thomas Caldwell was divided, in partition, December 27, L828, among his children,

James D. and Robert getting the portion extending into Mosquito valley, and Samuel part of
the tract along the river. June 1, 1835, Robert and James D. sold 119 acres and forty-five
perches to lacob Hinkle.

While Samuel Caldwell lived here he built the fine stone mansion afterward owned by Solomon

Moyer. The latter purchased it in May, 1864, with twenty-three acres of ground for $4,500' His

puichase included the old mill site, on which he built a new mill and commenced manufacturing
iumber. His business was not very remunerative until the Linden branch of the Philadelphia and
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Erie railroad was built, in 1874, when his piling ground was damaged' He brought suit and

recovered gLZ,247; then came the Lycoming Gas and Water Company. They took their supply

cf water from the stream that ran his mill. He brought suit and recovered $10,500 damages.

Ihis ended his conquests in the line of litigation and he died soon after.

BEGII{ NINGS OF DUBOISTOWN.

What is now known as DuBoistown commenced its modern history when John DUB-ois And his

brother Mathias, with Elias S. Lowe, bouqht a tract of 119 acres and 19 perches of land, June

Zi, 1ASZ; Lowe and DuBois also boughtlf Samuel Caldwell 370 acres, October 10, 1857, for

}+,OOO. they afterwards sold off sSveral pieces of land including the tract on which the

Culbertson mansion is situated,

The first steam saw mill in DuBoistown was built by Maj. J. H. Perkins in 1854' It stood just

west of the mouth of Mosquito creek. since that time it has undergone changes, and now has a

daily capacity of 65,000 feet.

Having made land purchases, lohn DuBois lald out a town to which he gave his name, and it

.oon ino*"d signs of prospeiity. In 1856 Lowe & DuBois built a large saw mill of 90,000 feet

daity capacity. lney also erected a wire suspension bridge across the river for transporting

their lumber to the canal. The lumber was pushed across through a pair of compression rolls,

and was kept under .ontrot by other machinery. A narrow walk along side the trough through

which the lumber passed, was used by pedestrians. The entire structure was destroyed by the

great flood of 1g6'5, and never rebuilt. The mill has been greatly improved Since it was first

6uilt, and now has a capacity of 100,000 feet daily. It is known as the Teneyck mill'

In 1g67 John DuBois built his model mill of stone a few rods southwest of the Major Perkins

mill. It had a daily capacity of 75,000 feet. Unfortunately it was burned in 1884 and was not

rebuilt. Soon afterwards t,ti. OuAois transferred his business interests to Clearfield county and

founded DuBois CitY.

Careful estimates place the total amount of lumber manufactured here by the dlfferent mills

from the-beginning to the present time at fully 500,000,000 feet'

M U NICIPAL GOVERT{I'I ENT.

The quarter sessions records show that a petition praying for the incorporation, of the village of

DuBoistown was laid before the court on the opening of January sessions, 1878, and

immediately referred to the grand jury for investigation. The matter was pronnptly attended to,

for on the llth a favorable report was returned. In the' meantime some opposition to the

movement was aroused. Citizens of Armstrong township, from which the territory would be

taken to form the Ooiougn, did .not like the idei of having their township further reduced, and

inuy 1."ron.trated Oy pitition. This caused the court to grant a mutual rule to take depositions

and thu question of lreating a borough was carefully considered. Finally, on the 14th of

October tB7B, tne court enteied a decrei incorporating "The Borough of DuBoistown."

The records show that C. C. Brown was chosen the first burgess, but as he moved away about

the time of his election, the court was petitioned to appoint George Foulkrod. This was done,

March 21, 1g79, and he appears as the first executive officer of the new borough. His

successors have been elected as follows: 1880, Thomas Wheeler; 1881, James A. Dinehart;

1882-84, Henry Aurand; 1885, A. B. CarnetU 1886, A. B. Harrison; 1887, Frederick Lanneru

ig8e, f.'f. Uayberger; 1889, F. L., Miller; 1890, J. C. Carson; 1891-92, W. C. Carson.

The first secretary of council was Joseph C. Carson. H. W. Whitehead succeeded him in 1880,

and served to 1883, A. W. Richard then filled the office from 1884 to 1885, when A. K. Brown

was elected and served to 1890. c. B. wilson succeeded him in 1891.

THE BOROUGH TODAY.

The Streetg Of DuBoistown run nearly east by west and north by south' The, main streets

thrlugh the borough, east and west, are Main and Susquehanna, while those running north

and south are named Spring, Summer, Valley, and High'
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In addition to the steam saw mills, DuBoistown has three stores, two hotels, one, carriage and

blacksmith shop, two school buildings of brick, with graded schools, and one Methodist

EpiSCOpal church - a Substantial frame building, The report for last, year showed three schools

and seven and a half months taught by two males and one female teacher.The population of
the borough, according to the census of 1890 was 697.

DuBoistown was made a post station, June 1886, and Sarah E. Sheaffer appointed postmaster.

She was succeeded, June 12, 1889, by John, F., Blair, and he is still the incumbent'

Next Chapter
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. , this book was written more than 11O years ago and was reproduced exectly as published.
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Pennsylvania
From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

Armstrong Township is a township in Lycoming

County, Pennsylvania, in the United States. The

population was 717 at the 2000 census. It is part

of the Williamsport, Pennsylvania Metropolitan

Statistical Area.

Contents

History

Armstrong Township was formed from part of
Clinton Township in 1842. It is named in honor of
James Armstrong a prominent lawyer- The first
European settlers arrived in Armstrong Township

in 1773. Thomas Hartley, Michael Graybill,
George Leffler, and John Kern all received

warrants for land on February 11,1773. Hartley

then purchased the properties of Graybill, Leffler
and Kern on March 31,1773. This was to avoid a

Province of Pennsylvania law that stated that no

one man could purchase more than one tract of
land. Marcus Huling appears to have been the first
permanent settler in Mosquito Valley, which

makes up the greatest portion of Armstrong
Township. Huling settled in the eastern portion of
Mosquito Valley, near where Culbertson's Path

crossed. Huling and family cleared land, built a

cabin, a sawmill, and distillery tn1795- Huling's

son, Thomas, carried on the family businesses

until his death. Interestingly, although the Huling's

were apparently successful businessmen they

never saw fit to settle their debt on the land that

they had developed. Upon Thomas Huling's death

the land was foreclosed and was left to be

reclaimed by nature until the arrival of German

farmers in 1832.t31

Mosquito Valley was cleared by the lumber

companies that made nearby Williamsport the

"Lumber Capital of the World." Lumberjacks

Hagermans Run Reservoir from PA Route 554,

Armstrong TownshiP
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e
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harvested the virgin forests of white pine and

hemlock. They then floated the logs down

Mosquito Run to the sawmills close to the mouth

of the creek. As .he valley was cleared of trees,

farmers moved into the area and began several

successful orcha:d and dairy operations.

Area

- Total

- Land

- Water

Elevation

, - Summer @ST)

ZIP code 17702

Area code(s) 570

FIPS code 42-03072111

GNIS feature ID 12166912)

25.6 sq mi (66.2 km2)

25.0 sq mi (64.8 km2)

0.6 sq mi (1.4 km21 2.llo/oo/o

1,348 ft (582 m)

717

l1.l/sq mi (28.6/km2)

Eastern Time Zone (North

America) (UTC-5)

EDT (UTC-4)

Armstrong Township is not limited to Mosquito Population (2000)

Valley alone. Bald Eagte Mountain runs ttrough - Total

the northern molt portions of it. From this ridge - Density

several mountains streams find their source. The Time zone
lumber barons fiom Williamsport flocked to

Mosquito Run in the south and western sections of
the township and to Hagerman's Run in the

eastern portion c,f the township. The barons built
surnmer cottages on both streams, fished for trout
in the waterso and built small dams for recreational

swimming and i;e skating. They also built several

trout hatcheries in Mosquito Valley.

The Williamspmt Municipal Water Authority quickly saw the value of the fresh water that was in

abundant rupfty in both Mosquito and Hagerman's Runs. It acquired water rights to the streams and

eventually U"*Urt up most ofihe farmland in the southwestem portion of Armshong Township in the

early 1920s ar prrt of its watershed. Visitors to the "water company" lands can see the stone remains of
the Larly seuleis homesteads spread throughout the watershed. This mass purchase of farmland in

Armstrong Courty has accounted for the steep decline in population since 1890. Mosquito Run and

Hagerman's Run still provide drinking water for Williamsport'

The water authr,rity built a multi-million dollar water filtration plant in the 1990s in Mosquitio Valley.

with the constnrction of this plant the lands of the water authority were opened as a nature preserve to

the general pub_ic. All visitors are required to sign in at the offices at the filtration plant on the end of
Mosquito Valley Road in Armstrong Township. The watershed is a nature preserve. T'he following is list

of profribited activities in the watershed: No dogs, hunting, fishing, littering, artifact hunting, motorized

vehicles, horsehack riding, camping, fires, and swimming. All visitors are requested to park their

vehicles in the designated parking areas. The nature preserve is closed during certain hunting seasons

when it is open to hunters who have acquired special permits issued by the Williamsport Municipal

Water Authoritr.la]

Geography

Armstrong Tovmship is bordered by Duboistown, South Williamsport, and the West Branch

Susquehanna River io the north (with Williamsport, Loyalsock Township, and Montoursville north of
the river), Brady and Clinton Townships to the south and east, Washington Township to the south, and

Limestone, Bar,tress and Susquehanna Townships to the west. As the crow flies, Lycoming County is

about 130 miles (209 km) northwest of Philadelphia and 165 miles (266 km) east'northeast of

Pittsburgh.

According to the United States Census Bureau, the township has a total area of 25.6 square miles
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(66.2km,).25.0 square miles (64.8 km) of it is land and 0.5 square miles (1.4 km) of it (2.11%) is

water.

Demographics

As of the ..nrwlll of 2000, there were 717 people, 294 households, and204 families residing. rl the
iownship. The population density was 28.6 peopte per square mile (1l.l/km'?). There were 334 housing

units at an average density of 13.3isq mi (5.2/km'?). The racial makeup of the township was 99.30%

White, Q.Az%African American, O.L4%Native American, and},l4Yo from two or more races. Hispanic

or Latino of any race were A.28o/o of the population.

There were294 households out of which28.6% had children under the age of 18 living with them,

56.8%were married couples living together, 8.8% had a female householder with no husband present,

and30.6ohwere non-famllies.25.9o/a of all households were made up of individuals and 10.5% had

someone living alone who was 65 years of age or older. The average household size was2.44 and the

average family size was 2.93.

In the township the population was spread out with 23 .3% under the age of 1 8, 4.6Yo fuom 18 to 24,

28.7% from 25 to 44,28.7% from 45 to 64, and l4.6Yo who were 65 years of age or older. The median

age was 42years. For every 100 females there were 97.0 males. For every 100 females age 18 and over,

there were 97.8 males.

The median income for a household in the township was $34,844, and the median income for a family

was $42,031. Males had a median income of $32,188 versus S2l,4l7 for females. The per capita income

for the township was $18,423. About 6.5Yo of families and 9.4Yo of the population were below the

poverty line, including 13.6% of those under age 18 and3.4a/o of those age 65 or over.
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Duboistown is a borough in Lycoming County,

Pennsylvania, United States. The population was

1,280 atthe 2000 census. It is part of the

Williamsport, Pennsylvania Metropolitan

Statistical Area.
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History

Duboistown (pronounced'doo-BOYS town') is

named for its founders John and Mathias DuBois

who bought 489 acres of land between 1852 and

1857. Th; DuBois brothers divided their land into

parcels and established the village that bears their

.ru..r". John DuRois left the West Branch

Susquehanna Valley before Duboislo1vn was

established as a borough. He sold his business

interests and moved west to Clearfield County' He

became quite wealthy and the city of DuBois was

named in his honor'

The town built by the DuBois brothers and

established as a borough in 1878 is by no means

the beginning of the history of Duboistown' It is
situatei at the mouth of Mosquito Run on the

banks of the West Branch Susquehanna River' A
tribe of Susquehannock Indians had what appears

to have been a fairly major settlement at the

mouth of the creek. The early European settlers

found the remains of an Indian village there'

Arhaeologic evidence of earthenware, soapstone

ware, pesil"t, hatchets, ornaments and- charms

were.fbund on the land that is across the river

from Lycoming Creek and nearby where the

Sheshequin Path crossed the river'

Duboistown, Pennsylvania - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedta raBs r ur r

Map of Lycoming County, Pennsylvania highlighting
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570The land on which Duboistown is located was

first surveyed in 1769. At the time it was known

Duboistown, PennsYlvania
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Map of Pennsylvania highlighting Lycoming County
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FIPS code

GNIS feature ID
42-20144121

ngnTTltl

Lqbv-vLJ

as "Walnut Bottom" for the vast stands of black

walnut that covered the alluvial plain on which the

borough now stands. Samuel Boone, cousin of
DanielBoone held the first warant for land at

Walnut Bottom.

Andrew Culbertson was one of the first settlers to have success in the Duboistown area. He purchased

several tracts of land beginning in 1773, inctuding the parcel owned by Samuel Boone' near the mouth

of Mosquito Run. cuhJtson is thought to have iou"d into the area by crossing an Indian Trail over

white Deer Mountain that is now know as culbertson's path. He built a sawmill at the mouth of the

creek soon after -"rirgi" itr" areaandthere he lived for several years. culbertson was forced to flee

the area during he Amlrican Revolutioruw wur when-settlem.nir throughout the susquehanna valley

were attacked by Loyalists and Native Americans allied with the British. After the Battle of wyoming in

the summe r of l71g'(n.a, *t ut is now wiit"r-gurre) and smaller local attacks, the "Big Runalvay"

occurred throughout ihe west Branch s.rsquehan ra valley. Settlers fled feared and actual attacks by the

British and their allies. Settlers abandone,dih"i, ho-", urd fi.ldt, drove their livestock south' and towed

their possessions on rafts on the river to Sunbury. Their abandoned property-was burned by the

attackers. Some settlers soon return"a, oniv to fiee again in the summei of 1779 in the "Little Runaway"'

[3] crrlb"rtron returned to the area and rebuilt his sawmill. He also built a gristmill, distillery, and a press

that extracted nut and linseed oils. His g.iri*iff was especially important to the development oflhe West

Branch Susquehanna River valley. It ;;;;riry u"".rribl" fr-om Canoe. Farmers could float their grain

in their canoes or other watercraft right upto the mill. other farmers from the surrounding valleys

reached his mill via culbertson's pat-h. culbertson saw another business opportunity with the farmers

who were coming to his mill. He quickty u"iit u tur"rn in which the weary farmers could enjoy a drink

and get some food *rrii. ihey waited foi their grain to be ground into flour. This tavern became a

popurar destination ro. trr" ytrrg people of thJwest Branch valley. Today culbertson's Mill and tavern

are long gone and the area is a ra:rgery or"rgro* riverbank with an abandoned softball field, that is

,uttourd"d by a railroad, bridge, and woods'

The 200 block of summer Street in Duboistown is decorated for christmas each December and is

known as Candy Cane Lane .1n2007,tt 
" 

*uyot of the b.gpugh proclaimed the month of "December as

Candy Cane Lane month forever more in DuBoistown"'[4]

Geography

Duboistown is located at 41"13'3lttN 77o2t6ttw (41 .22527-8, -77 .034953) l'f tit bordered by South

Williamsport to the east, Armstrong Towntt ip ," the south and west, and the West Branch Susquehanna

River to the north (with Williamsport norttr oith" river). As the crow flies, Lycoming County is about

130 miles (209 km) rortt*.rt orenitaaetptriu u"o 165 miles (266 km) east-northeast of Pittsburgh'

According to the united states census Bureau, the borough has a total area of 0.6 square miles

(1.7 km,).g.o rq.rur" -ii"r ir.5 km') of it is land and 0.1 square miles (0'2 km) of it (13'85%) is water'

DemograPhics

As of the ,"nrrr[2] of 2000, there were 1,280 people, 540 households , and372 families residing in the

borough. The populati,on density was2,293.S peopt" p"r-s-quare mile (882'5lkfff)' There were 558

housing units at an average density orqgq.slrq -i(:s+.zlk*r). The racial makeup of the borough was

g8.67%White, 0J6;P/rairican American, 0.08o/o Native American, O'47% Asian, 0'16% Pacific

http : //en.wikipedia. org/wiki/Duboi stown,-Pennsylvania 71612009



Duboistown,

Islander, and 0.4
population.

There were 540
58.5% were
and 31.1olo were
someone living
average familY

In the borough
27.2% from 25

age was 41

there were 85.9

The median
was $41,450.
for the borough
poverty line, i

http://en.w ia. org/wiki/Duboistown,-Pennsylvania
71612009

ieholds out of which2g.l%had children under the age of 18 living with them,

co,rples living together, 7.2o/ohada female householder with no husband ptesent'

-families. 27 .2%of all households were made up of individuals and 14'4ohhad

from two or more races. Hispanic or Latino of any face were 0.08% of the

*ho *u, 65 years orage or older. The average household size was2'36 and the

was 2.87.

iig Z .SN of those under age 1 8 and 6.6Yo of those age 65 or ovef .

lvania - Wikipedia, the tiee encyclopedla Lo"bWJvLJ

I population was spread out with 22.7% under the age of 18, 6.3Yo from 18 to 24,

44,22.8o/ofrom 45 iiZi, u"d20.9%who were 65 years o!rye or older' The median

e"i.r..v 100 females there were 93.6 males. For every 100 females age 18 and over'

for a household in the borough was s35,132, and the median income for a family

had a median income of $3 1 ,1 72 versus $22,500 for females' The per capita income

$ii,:+g. About 4.0oh of famities and 5.3% of the population were below the
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/1, The territory of
territory was
and called
and it was called
and afterwards a

History of L Co. PA edited by John F. Meginness; 01892

ARIISTRONG TOWIISHIP.

was first embraced in Washington township, In L7B7 part of its
n to Lyc6ming township, and in 1825 it was organized into a new township
. ln rg+z enough territory was taken from clinton to form a new township,

round Mosquito valley, a small oval valley at an elevation of about 800 feet
above this occurs formation (No. IV), Medina and Oneida sandstones and

conglomerates,
and the south
formation (No.
angle and well
formation (No. '

Page I of2

Armstrong, in honor of James Armstrong, a prOminent member of the bar,
preme court justice.

Armstrong township is the eighteenth in size in the county and contains 13,440 acres, with a
population of 7,38b by the census of 1890. It is bounded on the east and north by Clinton

township and the river, on the west by Bastress, Susquehanna, and Limestone, and on the

south by Washington and Clinton townships. Three-fourths or more of its surface are very hilly

and broken, and the great Bald Eagle mountain crosses it from east to west, leaving but a
narrow strip of tillable land on the south side of the river at its base. Mosquito valley, or more
properly a great basin, lying southwest of the borough of DuBoistown, is hemmed in by high

mountains, It is reached by a narrow ravine from the latter borough, through which Mosquito

run, a stream of pure mountain water dashes. A road runs through the ravine up the valley
and over the mountain into Nippenose valley, another peculiarly shaped basin in Limestone
township.

Mosquito Valley contains a number of good farms and is pretty thickly settled' Its soil is noted
for t'he production of grass. Fruit trees grow well and there are several fine orchards. The

surrounding mountain scenery is bold, attractive, and pleasing to the eye. On account of its
secluded condition and pure water, several summer cottages have been built on the banks of
the stream in the upper part of the valley, where the owners and their families spend the
heated term very pleasantly. Fish ponds were erected a few years ago and an effort at raising
trout made, which proved quite successful as long as they were protected and carefully looked

after.

The great Indian trail from White Doer valley crossed the mountain and descended into the
eastern end of. Mosquito valley, passed down the stream through the ravine, and came out at
DuBoistown. It was a famous path in Indian times and was much traveled, and over it many
white prisoners, including women and children, were hurried along into captivity. In after
years, when Culbertson built his mill at the mouth of Mosquito run, and the settlers in White
Deer valley traveled it with their grists of grain on the backs of horses, it came to be known as

Culbertson's path. It is distinctly visible in many places today, and can be easily followed over
the mountain.

The geology of this peculiarly isolated valley and the bold mountains which surround it, affords
an interesting study, Abraham Meyer, Esq., local geologist, writes:

Armstrong consists of formation (No. III), Hudson river and Utica slates making the
surface and rim
above tide.

form the greater part of its area, making a mountain'crest on the north
an elevation of 1,900 feet above tide. Next above these, geologically, is
Clinton Shales, on the north slope of the river mountain, inclined at a high

in some of the railroad cuts. Succeeding these, but concealed, is
Lower Helderberg limestone.

Mosquito valley long been noted for its so-called marble quarry, which has furnished some
good tiling, but no marble. It has been called the Trenton group, but a visit to the
quarry will any one that it is a calcareous slate and not a true marble'

Another error has been made by many confounding the black shales and slates of this
formation-(No. III), Hudson river and Utica slates - with Hamilton and Marcellus (VIII b) and
(VIII c) of the Chemung, on the north side of the river. The Hudson river formation (No. III) is

some 5,000 feet lower in the geological column than the (No, VIII) black shales. The
topography of the two localities will show that (No. III), black shales, is 335 feet higher

The surface of this township is much varied and many striking phenomena are presented,

which are well worth being studied by those interested in geology.

http://www.usgennet.org/usa/pa/countyilycoming/tristory/Chapter-39.html 313012009
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Mosquito valley in early times was covered with a dense thicket of underbrush and heavy pine

timber, How it obtained its name is unknown, unless the early explorers and settlers gave it
that title on accgunt 0F the myriads of gnats and mosquitoes which evidently abounded there.

Settlement. - Among those who laid early land warrants were: Thomas Hartley, February 11,

L773, warranl for 277V2 acres; Michael Graybill, 277V2 acres; George L. Leffler, 283 acres;

John Kern, 290 acres. According to the law of that time one man was forbidden from taking up

more than one tract. It was evaded, however, by getting others to warrant land and then
purchase it from them for a nominal consideration. Colonel Hartley evidently desired to become

the owner of the entire valley, for on March 31, L773, GraYbill, Leffler, and Kern conveyed

their tracts to him, which made a total of over 1,000 acres in his name. June 30, 1773, he

conveyed one-half of the four tracts to James Rose, of Philadelphia; and August 2L, t795,
Hartley conveyed to Seely Huling and Thomas Huling the four tracts named 'Kelsoe,"
',Ledbury," "Grammontrn and "Hartleyr" rnaking 1,1151 acres. The increased acreage probably

resulted from more care in surveying. A mortgage for 83,375 15s was executed by the Hulings,

August 26, L795, to secure Payment.

Marcus Huling, the father of Seely and Thomas Huling, who made this large land purchase,

setued in the eastern end of Mosquito valley, near where the Indian trail passed a fine spring,
in the year 1795. His family consisted of a wife and five or six children. He built a cabin, a saw

mill, and a distillery, cleared land, and was man of enterprise. When he and his wife died they
were buried on a piece of ground overlooking what are now the ruins of the marble mill. Their
son Thomas, who afterwards conducted the distillery and carried on an extensive business,

was buried by the side of his parents when he died, as well as his wife and many others' Today

a few rude stones in a thicket, in the midst of a large cultivated field, mark the site of this early
graveyard.

When Thomas Huling died the other members of the family had left the valley, and the
property, which had not been paid for, fell back into the hands of the original owner, and it
igiin tipsed into a wilderness and virtually remained in that condition until reclaimed by

Glrman settlers in 1832. When Colonel Hartley died, December 21, 1800, his administrators
experienced much difficulty in settling his estate, and the litigation which ensued probably

retarded settlements in Mosquito valley.

Lumbering. - Owing to the heavy growth of choice pine, lumbering became one of the earliest
industries. Huling's saw mill, built where he settled, was the second one on the stream. It was

erected about the beginning of this century. Much of the lumber manufactured at these mills
was hauled to the river, made into rafts, and floated to market. Altogether, from the mouth of
the stream and through the valley, there have been eleven saw mills. The pine in the valley
has long since been consumed, the mills have rotted down, and the sound of the saw is no

longer heard.

Storage Reservoirs. - The eastern part of Armstrong township, lying on the river, is very rich

agricui-turally, and the well tilled farms are admired by all who see them, The township has

c6ntributed much of her best land for the formation of two boroughs - DuBoistown and South

Williamspor[. The two principal streams in the township - Mosquito and Hagerman's runs drain
an extensive territory on the north side of Bald Eagle mountain, and fall into the river, the first
at DuBoistown, the latter at South Williamsport. Both furnish water for the City of Williamsport,
which is conducted across the river by mains. The reservoir of the water company in Mosquito

valley has a storage, capacity of 21,000,000 gallons; the second, on Hagerman's run, has a

capaiity of between 7,000,000 and 8,000,000. Two fine roads cross the mountain into White
Deer valley.

Schools. - There are but two school houses in this township, viz: Mosquito valley and

Gibson's. The latter is located on the river below Williamsport'

Ghurches. - There are no churches in Mosquito valley. The early German settlers were mostly
Lutherans, while those living in the southwestern part are Roman Catholics and worship at the
church in the adjoining township. About 1856 a Methodist chapel was erected near
Remington's, but it fell into disuse and was finally burned. Latterly religious services have been

held in the fine brick school house about the center of the valley.

http://www.usgennet.orglusalpalcounty/lycominglhistory/Chapter-39.hml
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Bastress Township, Lycoming County,
Pennsylvania
From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

Bastress Township is a township in Lycoming

County, Pennsylvania, in the United States' The

population was 574 at the 2000 census. It is part

ofifr. Williamsport, Pennsylvania Metropolitan

Statistical Area.
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History

Bastress Township was formed from part of
Susquehanna Township on December 13, 1854 by

the Pennsylvania General Assembly. The

township is named in honor of Solomon Bastress,

of Jersey Shore, who was a former member of the

legislature and an associate judge.

The first settlers were German Roman Catholic

farmers. They migrated to the area beginning in
1837 under the leadership of the Jesuit

missionary, Father Nicholas Steinbacher'

Together they built the first Church of the

Immaculate Conception in 1838. The current

stone church building was erected in 1860' The

parish also established a cemetery and Catholic

.school soon after the settlement of Bastress'

Immaculate Conception parish and school stand

today as a reminder of the German Catholic

heritage of the residents of Bastress Township'

Bastress has changed very little since its founding'

The community is largely rural and many of the

residents are descendants of the first settlers'

Since the 1890 census it has grown from a

population of 236 to just 574.

Geography

Bastress Township, Lycoming County, Pennsylvania - Wikipedia, the tiee encyclopedla rage I oI r

Bastress TownshiP,
Pennsylvania

Map of Lycoming County, Pennsylvania highlighting

t,otn'o*t"ot. Conception Church on Jacks Hollow Road

in Bastress TownshiP

Bastress TownshiP

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bastress-Township, Lycoming-County,-Pennsylvania 71612009
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Bastress Township is bordered by Susquehanna

Township to the north, Armstrong Township to

the east, Limestone Township to the south, and

Nippenose Township to the west. As the crow

flies, Lycoming CountY is about

130 miies (209km) northwest of Philadelphia and

165 miles (266 km) east-northeast of Pittsburgh'

According to the United States Census Bureau,

the township has a total area of 8.6 square miles

(22.4kmz), all of it land.

Demographics

As of the c"nrrrlll of 2000, there were 574

people, 188 households, and 150 families residing

in the township. The population density was 66'3

people per square mlle (25.61km'z). There were

)Ot-t orting units at an average density of
23.2lsqmi (9.O/km'z). The tacial makeup of the

township was99.l3oh White, and0.87o/o from two

or more races. Hispanic or Latino of any race

were 0.8702 of the PoPulation.

There were 188 households out of which40'4%
had children under the age of 18 living with them,

7 4 .5% were married couples living to gether, 4'3o/o

had a female householder with no husband

Map of Lycoming County, Pennsylvania

Coordinates: 41o I 1'40"N 77o7'33"W
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present, and 19JYo were non-families. 17 '60/o of
all households were made up of individuals and 8.0% had someone living alone who was 65 years of

ug"or older. The average household size was 3.05 and the average family size was 3'50'

In the township the population was spread out with 31.7% under the age of 18, 6'6oh from 18 to 24'

2g.6%from 25 to 4i,)Z.Ayrfrom 4i b 64, and l}.SYowho were 65 years of 1qe 
or older' The median

age was 37 years. no. "r..y 
100 females there were 102.1 males. For every 100 females age 18 and

over, there were 101.0 males.

The median income for a household in the township was $50,125, and the median income for a family

was $54,g44. Males had a median income of $34,3b6 versus $20,250 for females. The per gapita income

for the township was $17,880. About 2.60/o of fatrtilies and 4.0% of the population were below the

p"r.rty fir", i*tuaing S.il% of ttrose under age 18 and none of those age 65 or over'
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BASTEESS TOWI{SHIP.

This is also one of the smallest townships in the county. At May sessions, 1854, a petition was

fited praying for a division of Susquehanna township. The court appointed Samuel Torbert,
Thomas Hughes, and Mark Slonaker commissioners to view the ground, They reported in favor
of a division, and on the 13th of December, 1854, the court confirmed their report and ordered
the new township to be erected and called Bastress. This was in honor of Solomon Bastress, of
Jersey Shore, who was an associate judge and ex-member of the legislature.

Bastress township is the thirty-eighth in size in the county and contains an area of 6,400 acres,
with a population of 236 by the census of 1890. It is bounded on the east by Armstrong, on

the north by Susquehanna, on the south by Limestone, and on the west by Nippenose

township. Geologicatly it consists of Hudson River shales and Utica shales (No. III) on the

south side, forming part of the rim around Nippenose valley. Next above this occur Medina,

Oneida conglomerate, and sandstone (No. IV). Along the north edge of the township are
Clinton shales (No. V). It lies principally ln the Bald Eagle mountain, but has some fair
agricultural land in a valley of disintegrated rocks from the adjoining measures, though much

of tne land is rough. Morgan valley in the west end of the township contains Medina sandstone.
There has been no mineral development in the township. The only streams are Jack's run,
Panther run, and Morgan valley ran. There are no saw mills or grist mills in the township.

The first school was taught by Michael Myers in 1840, where the postoffice is now situated.
There is but one school now conducted under the free school system, and the report shows

that for 1891 six months were taught. The teacher, a male, was paid $30 a month, and there
were seventeen male and six female scholars.

There is but one postoffice in the township and it is named Bastress. It was established
February 2t, L857, and George W. Agold was appointed postmaster, His successors have been

charles otenweller, appointed May 5, 1864; lacob Reighard, July 12,1870; Charles otenweller,
September 10, 1870; Mary Otenweller, May 2, 1881. She is the present incumbent, and keeps

a store, the only one in the township, at the postoffice'

Bastress township was first settled by Germans, for whom the lands were purchased in 1837.

The Rev. Nicholas Steinbacher, a German Catholic priest, was the leader or founder of the
colony. In 1840 a Catholic church the only one in the township was built on.the southern
boundary. In 1853 it was replaced by a large stone building. A flourishing school is connected
with the church. Father John Lempfert is the present pastor of the church, which is called the
Immaculate.

Considering the forbidding appearance of thls mountaln region and the difficulties that had to
be overcome, the hardy German settlers have accomplished much and surrounded themselves
with comfortable homes. But to succeed great industry, pluck, and economy had to be strictly
observed,
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Limestone Township, Lycoming county,
Pennsylvania
From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

Limestone Township is a township in Lycoming

County, Pennsylvania, in the United States' The

populition was2,136 at the 2000 census. It is part

ifin. Williamsport, Pennsylvania Metropolitan

Statistical Area.
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History

Limestone Township was established on December

4,1824 by a decree of the Pennsylvania General

Assembly. It was formed from parts of Nippenose

and Wayne Townships. Limestone Township was

originaliy known as Adams Township in honor of
tlnited Stut.s President John Adams until April 14,

1835 when the name as changed to what was

deemed to be a more appropriate title.t3l

The first European settlers in the Limestone

Township arei arrived as early as 1789. The early

settlers thought that the land was barren because

the base of valley was largely free of trees' It was

covered by dense thickets of thomy bushes. At first
the land sold for as little as fifty cents an acre'

After the initial settlers cleared the shrubbery and

planted wheat, the land was found to be quite

iertile and the price of the land rose dramatically to

$5.00 per acre and by the 1890s the land was

selling for as much as $100.00 an acre' Later

seulers to Limestone Township established the

communities of Collomsville, Oriole and Oval'

These small towns were the locations of small

taveffts, general stores and sawmills.[3]

Much of the farmland in the southeastern portion of
Limestone Township was purchased by the

Williamsport Water Authority in the early 1900s as
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part of its watershed. Visitors to the "water
company" lands can see the stone remains of the

early settlers homesteads spread tluoughout the

watershed.

Area
- Total

- Land

- Water

Elevation Il]

Population (2000)

- Total
- Density

Time zone

- Summer (DST)

Area code(s)

FIPS code

GNIS feature ID

34.2 sqmi (88.5 km2)

34.1 sq mi (88.3 km2)

0.1 sq mi (0.2 km2)

1,493 ft (455 m)

2,136

62.7lsqmi (24.21km2)

Eastern (EST) (UTC-5)

EDT (UTC-4)

s70

42-4Ts2l2)
tzt 67 54!tl

The water authority built a multi-million dollar
water filtration plant in the 1990s in Mosquitio
Valley. With the construction of this plant the lands

of the water authority were opened as a nature

preserve to the general public. All visitors are

required to sign in at the offices at the filtration
plant on the end of Mosquito Valley Road in
Armstrong Township. The watershed is a nature

preserve. The following is list of prohibited
activities in the watershed: No dogs, hunting,
fishing, littering, artifact hunting, motorized
vehicles, horseback riding, camping, fires, and

swimming. All visitors are requested to park their
vehicles ii tfr. designated pu.kirrg a.eas. The nature preserve is closed during certain hunting seasons

*t., it is open to niunters who hive acquired speciaf permits issued by the Williamsport Municipal

water Authority.[al

Geography

Limestone Township is bordered by Washington Township to the south and east, Armstrong Township to

the east, Bastress uni Nipp..rose Tbwnships to the north, and Clinton County to the west. As the crow

flies, Lycoming County is about 130 milei (209 km) northwest of Philadelphia and 165 miles (266 km)

east-northeast of Pittsburgh.

According to the United States Census Bureau, the township has a total areg 9{ 34.2 square miles

(sg.5 kmr).34.1 square miles (88.3 kmr) of it is land and 0.1 square miles (0.2 km) of it(0.23%) is water.

iimestone Township is the in the southwestern corner of Lycoming County'

Rauchtown Run sinks underground in Limestone Township only to emerge as Antes Creek several miles

away.

Demographics

As of the 
".nr.rr[2] 

of 2000, there were 2,136 people, 689 households, and 580 families residing in the

township. The population density was 623 pebpte per square mile (24.2lkm'z). There were 732 housing

units at an average density of 2l-.5lsqmi 1S.3/km'?). The racial makeup of thelownship was 98.78%

Whit", o.}s%AIrican American, O.iqyrNative American, 0.z3%Asian, 0.42% from other races, and

0.37%from two or more races. Hispanic or Latino of any race were 0.80% of the population.

There were 6g9 households out of which 44.!%had children under the age of 18 living with them, _755%
were married couples living together, 4.9%hada female householder with no husband presenl, and

15 .g% were ,ron-iam rties. ll .irl, of all households were made up of individuals and 5 .5o/o had someone

living alone who was 65 years of age or older. The average household size was 3.10 and the average

family size was 3.41.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Limestone-Township, Lycoming-County,-Pennsylvania 71612009



In tho township the population was spread out with 32.0%under the age of 18, 8.3% from 18 to24,

2g.6%from 25 to 4i,)Z.Ayrfrom 4i b 64, and8.6% who were 65 years 9f lgt or older' The median age

was 34 years. For every 100 females there were 109.8 males. For every 100 females age 18 and over'

there were 106.1 males.

The median income for a househord in the township was $4r,375,and the-median income for a family

was $44,219. Males had a median income of $31,543 versus.$21,250 for females. The per capita income

for the township was $15,1g0. About s.iil, orn^ilies and 7.0o/o of the population were below the

p"r.rty iir., irrftuai" g to.oNof those under age 18 andT .\oh of those age 65 or over'

LimeStOne TOwnship, LyComing COunty, Pennsylvanta - WtKtpeola, tne Iree ensysrupuura r a6e r vL r
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Lllrl ESTOI{ E TOWNSH IP.

A petition for the erection of a new township out of parts of Nippenose and Wayne was

presented at May sessions, 1824, and the court named as viewers Solomon Bastress, William
babb. and Robert Allen. They made a survey and submitted a report recommending the
division as prayed for. The court confirmed the report and ordered "that the new township as

struck off from Nippenose and Wayne shall be called Adams." The decree was made December

4,LgZ4, and it was named in honor of John Adams. Under this name the township was known

for ovei eleven years, when the inhabitants became politically dissatisfied, and applying to the
legislature had an act passed changing the name to Limestone, a more appropriate title. which

was (See P. L., 35, page 274) approved April 14, 1835.
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off enough from
court at August

eastern end to form a now one. A petition to this effect was laid before the
r, 1870. On the 7th of October following the court appointed lohn S'

Laird, Edward Trump, and Thomas Waddle, viewers, to consider the application. They
'7, L870, in favor of division, and an election to test the sense of the peoplereported
held March ];9, L87L, The movement for division had strong advocates, and
just as determined. The contest was a sharp one and resulted in a pretty
rd as follows: For division, 109; against, 115' A majority of only six against
the sentiment of the people was pretty evenly divided'

Limestone is the eleventh in size in the county and has an area of 23,280 acres, with a

population of )6 by the census of 1890. It is bounded on the east by Washington and
by Bastress and Nippenose, west by Wayne township, Clinton county, andArmstrong,

township. It is known more generally as Nippenose valley, and consists of
(No. 11), which occupies the greater part of the center of the township'
asures about fifty feet of limestone are exposed along the public road just

After the change
comparative

was ordered to
the opposition
frill vote being
division shows

south by
Trenton

The Trenton
incrinal and
argillaceous
with many fossil
thick and black
observed on the
grey limestone,
fossils in a fine
also black

name from Adams to Limestone township in 1835, the inhab-itants enjoyed
until 1870, when a mgvement was started to divide the township by cutting

slates (No. III) seem well exposed in the stream just above Millport, on the
d Jamestown and against the foot of the mountain. Medina sandstone and

Going over the
in all some 300 feet are exposed in different parts of the valley' Hud-sonbeyond Mill-port

River shales and
north side

IV) are observed on the north side of the township at Millport, inclined at a
rain on the south side forming high mountain peaks, making North White

conglomerate
high angle; and
Deer ridge and Eagle mountain, the whole enclosing an interesting valley about ton miles
in length and in width from three to five miles.

(No. II) embraces subdivisions of Black River group eighteen feet thick,
r limestone eighteen feet thick, blue massive limestone alternations, blue

;tone thirty feet thick, grey coralline limestone (magnesian) thirty feet thick,
corals and seams of Calcite, with black and grey shelly limestone thirty feet
and massive variegated limestone; while at the very top of the measures
ine of Clinton county, west of Rauchtgwn, are layers of black fossiliferous and

intermediate fossil layers thirty feet thick. There were observed many
slate overlying very fossiliferous - possibly Hudson River - (No. III), and
shales with pyritous shales, (Utica,) soft shales and trilobitic slates six

feet thick; and black limestone, with bands of soft shales, thin bedded, overlaid by
yellowish slates shales seventy-five to 100 feet thick, with layers of nodular iron ore.

Nippenose Valley is an oval limestone basin. The mountains surrounding it rise from 600 to
900 feet high, with a border of mound like hills not so high as the mountains, but forming a

sort of scalioped terrace. There are but two breaks in the mountain ridge Rauch's gap and
Nippenose gap, almost opposite each other in a north and west direction'

The great natura! phenomena in the valley are the immense "sink holes" in the limestone floor
of the basin, which occur in various shapes and sizes, but at a comparatively common depth of
eighty or more feet. Some are rectangular with vertical sides; others are quite conical. On this
account there are no running streams and no wells in the valley. All the water flowing from the
mountain sides sinks and accumulating in the subterranean, caverns, finally gushes through
one of these holes in the western end of the valley, just above Millport, in the shape of a spring
of immense volume which forms Antes creek and flows northward through the great ravine in
Bald Eagte mountain to the river. The water flowing from this spring is of sufficient strength to
drive a brist mill less than half a mile away, and a large woolen mill but a mile distant. Oil a
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rocky ledge overlooking the spring G. L. Sanderson has a summer cottage, which is a delightful
place of private resort in season. The stream has always been noted for trout, and to take

them with a fly is a source of much pleasure to spoftsmen.

The origin of the name of this peculiar and beautiful valley is discussed in the review of
Nippenose township, to which it originally belonged. The first white visitors supposed the land

to'be barren, as t'here was no timber on the flats except in an occasional yellow pine, theto be barren, as was no timber on the flats except in an occasional yellow pine, the

surface being covered with a dense thicket of white thorn that bad grown over a burned

wreckage of iallen yellow pine. The pine knots were so plentiful that in after years parties went
in and built kilns for making, tar and lampblack for a livelihood. Immense quantities of "rich
pine" were away for use in ,,gigging" on the river for fish, and for kindling wood at the
old fashioned fire places, and for light. The land at first sold for fifty cents an acre, and the
grubbing was for at $10 an acre. After it was discovered that the land was rich and

iaised marvelous crops of wheat, the value advanced to $5 per acre in a short time. Much of
that land could not be bought today for $100 per acre.

For many years its settlement a wheeled vehicle was unknown in the valley, all the
produce being to lersey Shore (the nearest market town) on horseback, or on the heads

ed burdens of marvelous weight. when the Indians owned the valley they

Page 2 ot.6

settlers, says Francis Clark came next. This was in 1795. He settled in the western end

and cleared the field on a tract of land containing several hundred acres, which later on
of Michael Showers. After his death his son-in-law, Jacob P. Sallade,

of women, who
had three places
Hole valley on
Antes crook to

First Settlens. -
some dispute as
settled there as
Williams came

became the
became the
February 26,
(written in 1883
farm it was

the farm at

Bubb, near
lived on the

of ingress and egress, one by a path over the mountains from White Door
r east, one over the mountains in the west through Love's gap, and one down

north. Public roads were made over all the paths by the whites.

Adventurers and prospectors penetrated the valley quite early, and there is
o who was the first actual settler. By some it is claimed that Wllliam Winland
early as 1789, and his son Joshua was the first child born in 1791. lohn
rxt and settled near Windom, Col. lacob Sallade, in his reminiscences of early

er by purchase from the heirs. As Colonel Sallade was born in the valley,
7 and when a young man know every old settler perSonally, his recollections
should be accepted as reliable. When Mr. Showers became possessed of this
ld in Wayne township, now Clinton county. The farm was afterward sold to

Fort, at the great age of about one hundred years); Michael Shadle, who
now owned by Jesse Gheen; John Pence, where William Welshans now lives;

Mr. Shaw, from Col. Jacob Sallade, Jr., purchased it in 1862.

At the time of settlement there were not over thirty families living in the valley'
Their names places of settlement are herewith given: Francis Clark, on the farm now

;srs. Welshans; Charley McElhaney, on the farm lately occupied by Danielowned by the
Shadle; Thomas on the farm now owned by his descendants; Peter Pence, the famous
scout, who fOur Indians in a hand-to-hand encounter on the Nofth Branch, assisted by
Van Campen ( is known of the early history of Pence. In June, L775, he enlisted in Capt.
John Lowdon's and marched to Boston, where he did good service' When
restored he

any and marched to Boston, where he did good service' When peace was
in Nippenose valley, as already stated, where he died in 1812. He left

several sons and daughters. In 1810 the legislature granted him a pension of $40 per annum);
George Shadle, lived on the lacob Stahl farm; Daniel Antes, son of Col. Henry Antes, on

now owned by G. L. Sanderson; John Sypher, on the farm adjoining that
of Daniel Abraham Sypher, on the farm afterward owned by Matthew Gamble (Mrs'

w of Abraham Sypher, was the last survivor of the original settlers' SheBarnes, the
outlived all her and died recently at the house of her granddaughter, Mrs. Christopher

Thomas Clark, on the farm now occupied by Jacob Shadle; Peter Epler, on the Tate farml John
Gann, on the now held by his heirs; William Shaw, on the Buffington farm; William Clark,
on a farm near Collomsville; Samuel Gibson, on the farm. afterward owned by Mr. Ludwig;
Jonathan on a small tract near the head of Antes creek; Michael Showers, Jr,, on the
farm now
Just beyond;

by Mrs. Dunlap; Jacob Brocious, a son-in-law of Showers, Sr', on the farm
stian Showers, on the farm now owned by Jesse Showers; Elizabeth Stine, a

daughter of , Sr., on a farm next to her father's, and now owned by her grandchildren;
farm now owned by his son Thomas; James Vandyke, a son-in-law ofJohn Clark, on

Thomas Clark, Sr., on the farm now owned by his sons; Jacob Casper, also Clark's son-in-law,
on the farm by the McMurrens, whose grandfather settled in the valley more than
seventy years ago; William G. Clark, on the place now owned by his descendants, near the
Catholic church (He also kept a hotel at the foot of White Deer mountain, near Collomsville,
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which was long a favorite stopping place); Capt. J. P. Sallade, on part of his father-in-law's
(Michael Showers) farm, lately owned by Col. Jacob Sallade. In 1812 Captain Sallade built a

iaw mill 0n this piace. It was the first mill of the kind in the valley. It was here that Col. lacob

Sallade was born in 1817, and where he first commenced housekeeping when he was first
married in 1838, and where he operated the saw mill as his father had done twenty-five years

before.

In addition to the foregoing pioneers others came later and settled among them. Among those
who came within the last seventy years may be mentioned Messrs, Smith, Moore, Clinger,

Zerbe, ffleger, Wentzel, Stuver, McClure, Kaufman, Bigler, Wagner, Seifrit, Moyer, Allen,
pursei, Welihans, Perry, Ranch, Ecke, Ludwig, Gebhart, and Zeigler. Later came Tate, Dunlap,

Denworth, Meixell, Eonte, Dr. John H. Grier, and the entire Catholic settlement'

All of the first settlers are deceased, together with many who came after them' and their farms

are now occupied by their children and grandchildren. Ninety years have wrought great

changes in the valley. It has been thoroughly reclaimed from its wild condition, and its well

tilled farms, ranging in size from 50 to 200 acres, are ornamented by fine houses and barns,

and prosperity abounds on every hand.

in 1822 Col. Henry Antes commenced the erection of a covered bridge across the creek at
Millport. When it was finished he placed a board on each end lettered as follows: "Commenced
to build in 1822; finished in 1823." The bridge has since been repaired, but the lettering was

destroyed by the flood of 1889'

Jacob Philip Sallade, one of the early settlers, was of French extraction. His grandfather, Philip

Jacob, was a native of Basle, on the Rhine, and came to America with his family in 1749 and

settled in Berks county. Here his son John born in Basle, March L7, L739 married in L77t,
Margaret Everhart, and soon after moved to Gratz, Dauphin county, where Jacob Philip

Sallide, the youngest in a family of four children, was born, March 1, 1788. When he grew up

he located in Nippenose valley in 1811. He had married Catharine, a daughter of Michael

Showers, a native'of Snyder county, in March, 1809.In 1817, after the death of his father-in-
law, he came into possession of ttre Showers homestead, upon which he had previously built
and operated a saw mill. He subsequently erected a saw and grist mill at Sallade's gap, which

he cairied on many years, and which is now in possession of his son-in-law, Christian Weidler.

Soon after settling here he was appointed a justice of the peace for Wayne township, which

included Nippenose valley. After the erection of Adams township in 1824 he was re-
commissioned for that township and served until 1835, when the name was changed to
Limestone.

He was commissioned by Governor Snyder in 1809, lieutenant of Company A, One Hundred

and Thifi-second Pennsylvania Militia, and afterwards captain, which commission he hold

during the war of 1812, but was not called into active service. He was a practical millwright
and a contractor on public works. He built the first dam on the Potomac, above Washington
City; the first dam on the outlet of Seneca .Lake, New York, and the grist mill at Montoursville,
known as the "State Mill," for General Burrows in 1828. He was one of the contractors and

builders of Shamokin dam, Sunbury, and he built the section of the canal which passes Linden.
He built the first grist and saw mills in Nippenose valley, and erected the grist mill at Millport
for Daniel Antes. In connection with Abraham Sypher and Christian Showers he built the first
school house in the valley. It stood near the Limestone church and was used as a church also

until about fifty years ago" He held the offices of school director, assessor, collector, and

supervisor. He collected tax in Wayne township when it included the whole valley; but seventy-
five people were assessed and the taxes amounted to but $78.

In 1834 he built a saw mill on Larry's creek for a Philadelphia party in what was then a forest
of white pine and hemlock. The party failed to pay him for his work and he took the mill. In the
spring of 1837 he moved his family there and began lumbering for himself. In the same year

tigSTl he cleared land, built a grist mill, houses, and shops, and started the settlement. A few
years jater he laid out the town of Salladasburg, and built the first church on a lot he had set
apart for that purpose. It is now a borough and perpetuates his name'

Captain Sallade was a generous, good natured man and had many friends. Physically he was a
giant, standing over six feet in height and weighing about 245 pounds. His strength was great

ind he handled heavy timbers and mill stones with ease, while working at his trade. He was
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not a quarrelsome man, but it did not take him long to quell a disturbance if one occurred in

his presence, While engaged one day in looking over some papers he was stricken with
parAlysis, which Caused his death, October 21, 1853, at the age of sixty-five years, seven

mont|rs, and twenty-one days. His remalns were taken to Nippenose valley and laid in the
family burial ground. His wife died, August 4, 1863, in her seventy-second year. A beautiful
granite monument, erected by Col. Jacob Sallade, marks their resting. place. Captain Sallade
ind wife had a family of seven sons and five daughters, all of whom are deceased but lacob of
Williamsport, Thomas of Virginia, Simon, who lives near Trout Run, and Catharine, wife of
James Carpenter of Loyalsock township. The deceased are Lydia, who married Michael
Fenstermaker; Phoebe, who married Michael Shadle; George; Nancy, who married Elias Moore;
John; Elijah; Julia Ann, who married Christian Weidler, and Abner.

Mills. - It has been stated that the first saw mill in the valley was built by captain Sallade. This
was about 1812. He then built one for Christian Showers, up Rauch's gap, in 1821; then a grist
mill for himself at the month of the gap in 1828, and in 1829 a saw mill near it. In 1835 he
built the grist mill at Millport for Daniel Antes and James Murray, assisted by his son, Col.

lacob Sallade. In course of time the mill property passed into the hands of John J. Sanderson.
This was about 1848, Mr. Sanderson had settled there as early as 1837 and engaged ln the
mercantile business, which he conducted for several years. The Mill property is now owned by
G. L. Sanderson, but the mill is not, running.

At present there is one saw and grist mill in the valley, own by John Angler. The mills are
located on the stream coming out of the mountain on the Buffington Place opposite
Collomsville. The grist mill was first built by Henry Clinger about 1852'

Poswillages. - The first postoffice in Limestone was established at Millport, November 21,
1828, and called Nipponese. Daniel Antes was the first postmaster. It was discontinued, August
20, 1891.

Collomsville, located in the eastern end of the valley, is a postvillage of about 200 inhabitants.
A postoffice, under the name of Collomsville, was established here December 20, 1841, and
Jesse Bower was appointed postmaster, and Henry Clark, , June 1, 1854. The office was
discontinued February 19, 1855. Oval was then established to take the place of Collomsville,
June 18, 1855, and George Clark was appointed postmaster. He served until May 15, 1862,
when Oval was changed to His successors have Collomsville, and George Eonte was appointed
postmaster. been David A. Clark, appointed December 7, 1876, and Hugh Denworth,
December 6, 1883, Oval, situated about midway between Collomsville and Jamestown, was re-
established, November 10 1886. H. l. Moore was appointed postmaster and he is still the
incumbent.

Collomsville takes its name from Seth Collom, an early resident, Limestone is the only
township in the county that enjoys the distinction of having a weekly newspaper. The Weekly
Ledger was started at Collomsville, August 8, 1890, by H. J. Moore, and is still published.

Jamestown, a postvillage in the western end of the valley, was laid out by James Gamble about
1838, and takes its name from him, An office was established bore September 30,1872,
(named Oriole) and Zebulon S. Rhone was appointed postmaster. He has had two successors,
viz: George B. Wolf, appointed May 25,1874, and J. H. Grier, October 26, 1875, present
incumbent.

Churches. - There are four churches in the valley today, two Lutheran and two Methodist. The
first church was built about 1815 in the woods on the ground now enclosed for a cemetery and
adjoining the present Limestone Lutheran, It was built of logs, "chunked and daubed," had six
small windows, slab benches, a small box in one corner for a pulpit, an old fashioned ten-plate
wood stove, and at night it was lighted by tallow candles. It was built by the early settlers and
was designed for both a church and school house. The Lutherans, Evangelicals, Methodists,
Baptists, Reformed, Presbyterians, and Tunkers made use of it. Rev. T. l. Frederick, in his
history of the Lutheran church of the valley, says that Rev. Gustavus Schultze, a Lutheran
minister, Rev. B. Schneck, Reformed, Rev. J. H. Grier, Presbyterian, and Rev. Tucker, Baptist,
and others were the flrst ministers to hold services in this primitive church, In the year 1841
Rev. Tucker holcl a protracted meeting here which was considered the first successful revival
ever held in the valley. The ground whereon the church stood, and that included in the
cemetery, was donated for a common burial ground by Christian Showers, Abraham Sypher,
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and Samuet Stewart, each one at different times giving a part. A daughter of Christian

Showers, named Juliana, is supposed to have been the first one buried there. The grave was

maOe wtrite the ground was yet'covered by timber, No fence enclosed the grounds. when the

grave was filled up saplings were out and a fence of one rail's length was made to enclose it.

ihis enclosure was giaOuatty enlarged as more graves were needed, until when the old log

school house was no longer of any use, it was sold and the proceeds used to enclose the whole

cemetery. Here the early settlers were buried.

In this log building Rev. B. Schneck, a Reformed minister, held catechetical lectures in 1826. A

number of tnose attending his lectures were confirmed in the Lutheran church, and because

there was no Lutheran minister in the valley at that time they frequently walked ten miles

across the mountain to Sugar valley, and there received the rite of confirmation at the hands

of Rev. George Heim, who was then Lutheran pastor in that valley. This is the earliest known

circumstance which gave rise to the Lutheran church in Nippenose valley. Those two sister

denominations existed for some time together, and united in church work until finally the

Reformed congregation was absorbed by the Lutheran and ceased to exist as an organization
in the western end of the valleY,

About 1835, says Rev. Frederick, Adam Epler and Henry Klinger secured a corner of wooded

land, now comprising the old cemetery at Collomsville, for the sum of $5. This purchase was

made from Elizabeth Smith with the agreement that it was to be used for a burial ground, and

the erection of a building for church and school purposes, but no night meetings were to be

held there, and it must be for the exclusive use of the Lutheran, Reformed, and Presbyterian

denominaiions. Before this time the people living in that end (east) of the valley buried their
dead on a small piece of ground now owned by, Samuel Buffington. These graves are still to be

seen in their isolated condition.

An Irish presbyterian tady by the name of Sinnpson was the first to be interred in the cemetery
bought from Mrs. Smith. Soon after securing the lot the people agreed to build a church. The

*or[ was mostly done without charge by small parties at different times' The building was

constructed of logs, was nearly square, and "chunked and daubed;" it had slab benches, a ten-
plate wood stov6, and a small stand boarded up for a pulpit. Fourteen feet were afterward
added for the increasing congregation, This gave the building such an odd appearance that it
was called the "bark house.'tteie Revs. Schultze, Grier, Weighand, Barnitz, and Evans held

services. Thus the Lutherans and Reformed co-operated in the eastern end of the valley.

Soon after the first church was built Seth Collom organized a Sunday school, which was held in

the old church. Collom wrote a constitution for its government and was its first superintendent,
assisted by Jesse Bower, Rev. Gustavus Schultze was the first Lutheran minister in the valley,
In 1838 the members and friends raised by subscription $39. 70 to be paid him as his salary,

but his receipts show that he only got $29. 70. A sketch of this pioneer minister will be found
in the review of HePburn townshiP.

Before the close of Rev. Schultze's ministry steps were taken to build a new church in the
western end of the valley. The money was raised by subscription, and in May, 1842, the corner
stone was laid. Colonel Sallade was the contractor. The building cost about $700, and as the
foundation walls were built of llmestone it was called the nLimestone church." It was dedicated

in the fall of 1842. The building was frame, 36x40 feet, and stood on the opposite side of the
road from the cemetery, and back of the present church. It was quite an improvement. This

church stood until 1865, when steps were taken for the erection of a new one' The money was

raised and a building 65x40 feet was erected and dedicated in 1867. The cost of the church

and furniture was about $5,000. A parsonage was built at lamestown about 1879 at a cost of

$1,600. The Collomsville church was refitted and improved in 1877 at a cost of about $600.
Since the time of Rev. Schultze in 1831 to the present, there have been seventeen or eighteen
pastors in charge of these churches.

The Methodist churches are located at Jamestown and Collomsville (Oval)' They are plain

frame structures and cost about $2,500 each. They wOre built about 1845.

Schools. - The first school house, as heretofore noted, was built in 1824, There are now eight
in Limestone township, named as follows: Reidy, Mosquito, Collomsville, (first grade and

primary), Oval Normai,'Jamestown, Ecke, and Moore. The report for 1891 shows six months
taugnt'witn six male and three female teachers. The average pay of the males was $33.33 per

Page 5 of6
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mouth and the females $30.66. Number of male pupils, 150; females, l2L; average

attendance, 189,
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WTLLIAMSruR T MUNICIPAL WA TER A WHORITY
WATER TREATMENTPLANT

Thc Williansport Municipal Warcr Authority Watcr Trcatrcnt Plant was offtoially oorrmissionod on

$eptrembff 9,1992. The plant is designed to filtcr and trcat the surfapc water supplics of the Grcarcr
Williansport Area, scrying a population of 51,fi10 pffsons. The watershcds of Ilagsrmans Run and

Moaquito Crcck, including 11,000 arres owned by thc Authority, supply raw watcr of high qualif to thc
plant Thc Authority also naintains a treatucnt facility at its LWoming Crck wcllficl{ whici is a
supplemeatal water supply.

The ncw flant replaccs two c,hcmical trcatment facilitics constnrstcd in 1965 whioh povidcd chlorinc
disinfoction, fluoride and oorrosion control trcatmcnt for the watcr from the Ilagcrmaas Run and Mocquib
Creek distribution rcservoirs. Built in rcsponsc tro Fedcral and Pcnnsylvania Safc Drinking Watcr Acn

rcgulations, which rquirc that all surfapc supplia bo filtcrcd, thc ncw plant addrcsscs currcnt and futtrc
warcr quality issucs, including pathoggn rcmoval, tastr and odor control, corrosion contml, and roduction of
disinfcction byproduots.

Construction of the 12.5 million gallon pcr day compnter+ontrolhd watcr &tatmcnt daot hgu in
Febnrary of 1990 and was completcd in Apfll 1992. The complctcd projoct includ€d a watcr trcatncnt frnt
two pmping stations, two intakc scrcen buildingp, thrffi nilos of ucw 24 inch rsw watcr main, two
washwatcr settling lagoons, two finishcd watcr storagc rcscrvoirs, and two and onc half nilcs of ncw 36 itrd
ftnishcd water main. The total proirt oost inoluding cngin€cring; inspcction and financing was 25 million
dollars.

$-.ffi -r,.s
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vt/ATER SERVIGE IN GI
FnoM AurHonrrY PuBLIcArroN, 1969

It was on March 1, 1806, that Williamsport be-
came & borough with a population of 250. The
people of Williamsport obtained their water sup-
ply from springs and wells until 1856 when the
Williamsport Water Company was organized. A
reservoir was built on Hagerman Run (now known
as Mountain Beach) with a capacity of one million
gallons. An eight-inch pipe line was laid across
the river at Mulbemy Street and a steam pump
station was built on the south side of the river at
the foot of Church Street. Pipe lines were laid in
the streets of the then Borough of Williamsport
to supply service as far west as Locust Street.
In 1864 The Lycoming Gas and Water Company
was organized by Peter Herdic to supply water in
the vicinity adjacent to Williamsport and lying
west of the most western boundary of the Borough,
which was then Locust Street, and to the villages
of Newberry and Jaysburg. To supply this terri-
tory, a reservoir was constructed in Mosquito
Valley, a short distance above DuBoistown, now
known as Luppert's Lake.
In 1879 The Citizens' Gas and Water Company
succeeded the Lycoming Gas and Water Company
and continued to operate until 1884. Control of
The Citizens' Gas and Water Company then pass-
ed to the Williamsport Water Company, but the

,^ two organizations continued to operate separately- until January 12, 1912, when they merged.
In 1887 a steam pumping station was ereeted near
the mouth of Lyeoming Creek, and from time to
time nine wells were constructed, but at present
there are only eight in use. The wells are thirty
feet in diameter and thirty feet deep with walls
and tops of concrete and sealed in such manner
that no surface w&ter, polluting- or contaminating
agencies can get into them. The water from these
wells come from underground sources; it is filter-
ed through natural gravel beds and is pure and
potable.

Two new and larger reservoirs, which are present-
ly used, were constructed in 1891, both further
south and at higher elevations. One in Mosquito
Creek with an area of five acres and a capacity of
14 million gallons. The other is on Hagerman Run
with an area of two acres and a capacity of 6,600,
000 gallons. All water from reservoirs and pump
stations is measured by recording Venturi Metei.
Mains of large size lead from the reservoirs. One
16-inch main crosses the river at Mulberry Street,
20-inch mains cross at Rose Street and Lycoming
Creek, and a Z4-inch at Arch Street. These four,
large supply mains from the reservoirs feed into
smaller size distributing mains, which network
the City in such manner that pressure is adequate-
ly maintained with the exception of the northern.a. section of the City known as Vallamont and Gram-
pian. This section is supplied by a separate dis-
tributing system which obtains its supply from the
main distributing system by pumping. Until 1926,
water was pumped into two steel tanks on Valla-

mont Hill on north Walnut Street from rvhich it
was distributed by rvater pipes to those sections
which could not be served directly from the two
main su.pply reservoirs. In 1925 a 4-million gallon
reservoir was constructed at Packer Street and
Grampian Boulevard for the purpose of maintain-
ing a constant pressure in all sections of the main
distributing system. In 1926, an automatic booster
pumping station was erected at Baldwin and
Charolette Streets and a five hundred thousand
gallon reservoir was constructed on top of Gram-
pian to serve that territory formerly supplied from
the tanks on Vallamont Hill.
A large portion of the money invested in the .lvater
pipes of the distributing system is in pipes of
sufficient size to render adequate fire protection.
Fire hydrants are installed at advantageous loca-
tions throughout the City. Valves are located in
the distributing system so that rvhen breaks occur
only the section affected need be curtailed of
water rvhen valves are shut off to make repairs.
If all the Cornpany's distributing water pipes,
four inches in size and over, were laid in one
straight line they would extend a distance of 180
miles or a distance that is farther than from Wil-
liamsport to Philadelphia.
From the distributing r,r,'ater pipes in the streets,
smaller pipes, callecl services, are connected and
installed by the Company to the curb, from which
point the property owner extends the service to
the building. All water is measured in gallons by
meters furnished and maintained by the Company,
and it is billed quarterly by the thousands of gal-
lons consumed.
In 1921,'the company finished acquiring at a
considerable expenditure, practically all the land
comprising the water shecl rif approximately
11,000 acres or about 17 square miles, an area
twice the present size of the City of Williamsport.
From 1921 to 1936, 100,000 trees wer-e planted
annually on the water shed that was formerly
farm land.

In 1923, began the treatment of all water with
chlorine as a precautionary measure. This is done
by automatic equipment which feeds chlorine in
gas form to the water as it leaves its source of
supply. About two and one half pounds of chlorine
is fed to every million gallons of water. This
amount would destroy any bacteria in event the
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rvater were contaminated. Daily bacteria analyses
are made to assure that nothing but the best water
in purity and wholesomeness is being served at
all times.
Up until 1927, the.water company rvas or,vned by
Iocal. peo_ple, when it was sold to Community Water
Service Company of New York City.
Tfe Corypunity Water Service Company and its
other affiliated rvater companies became iinancial-
ly distressed during the Depression so the Chemjcal
National Bank and Trust Company in 1gB4 be-
came the o\ /ner and operated the facilities along
rvith over a hundred water utilities of Arnerican
Water Works Company.
In 1945, John H. Ware, Jr. acquired control over
the Williamsport Water Company by purchasing
the common stock from the Ameiican Watei
Company of New York (Chemical National lJauk
and Trust Company).
In J-une 1946, the Williamsport i\{unicipal WaterAuthority was chartered; and in September of
1946, the Authority entered into an agleement
with Mr. John II. Ware, Jr. to acquire the facili-
ties of the Williamsport Water Company.
Qn June 6, 1946, the Williamsport Municipal
Water Authority was incorporated under tire
Pennsylvania Municipality Autholities Act in ac-
cordance r,l,ith the provision of an ordinance en-
acted by the Council of the City of Williamsport,
Penna. on May 23, 794G, for the purpose of ac-quiring the Williamsptirt Water Company at a
cost of $5,800,000 with the stipulation tliat the
services of the Management Company be em-
ployed for the life of the bond issues, which was
forty years. Compensation flor such services was
to be "J,0'1, on the gross revenue. On April 80,
1953, and on August 21, L957, the agreement was
amended so that the fee for service be basecl on
8_'/" oj_the gross rcvenue. On September 80, 1g67,
the Management Company's contract cancelleci.
On July l, 7947, purchase was made of the conr-
mon stock by the Williamsport Municipal Water
Authority and preferred bonds totaling $b,800.000.In 1949, the \Mest Third Street Pumping Station
was charrged from steam to electric power.
In April 1950, an additional $500,000. was borrovr-
ed to finance the construction of the 880,000,000gallon impounding dam on the headwaters of
Mosquito Creek.

On May 13, 1959, a pump station was constructed
on Hillside Avenue and Poplar Street to supply
the 1,000,000 gallon storage tank (Youngman-De-
velopment).
On March 1960, a pump station was constructed
on East Seventh Avenue along side of Hagerman,s
Run to pump water to the 1",000,000 gallon stor-
age tank at the head of Hill Street.
The water from the impounding dam located on
the headu,aters of Mosquito Creek is released to
offset the deficiency of normal stream run-off
during the dry seasons of the main portion of
Mosquito Creek rvhich lies below the dam.
On May 9, 1966, Try-Poly Phosphate and soda ash
in small amounts were added to the water supply
to raise the ph.
On Decen-rber 9, 1966, additional flourides were
intror.luced to the water to bring the amount upto 1.1 lrarts per million. Most water contains
natural flourides.
Approximately five miles of 16 and 12 inch pipe
was insl.alled in 1967 to provide water service to
the western al'eas of Williamsport and Old Ly-
coming 'forvnship. The project included the con-
struction of a 1.5 million gallon storage tank and
at Daugherty Run a pumping station which was
put in serviee September 18, 1968.
On Septembel il0, 1967, the Municipal Manage-
ment Company relinquished its agreement to
manage the Arrthority, and the water facilities
are now operated by local management and per-
sclnn el.
The Williamsport Municipal Water Authority is
runder the direction <lf a ten-member Board. Each
rnemLrer's term of aprpointment is for five years so
that normally each year two members are ap-
pointed.
The personnel of ttre Authority is at work day and
night to make sure that for the people of this
cornmunity t.here is at all times an abundant sup-
ply of the "main spring" of life, the biggest thing
on earth, WATER.
The lVilliamsport Municipal Water Authority is
n1o_y-d 9f the role it plays in publicizing the City
of Williamsport. Citizens and visitors, alike, kno*
the community for its good mountain stream water
supply.
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Foreboy, Hogermon Run Reservoir Present qnd Former Hogermon Run Reservoir

High Service Reservoir, Grompion Hills

Former Steom Pumping Stotion, West Third Street

Equolizing Reservoir, Grompion Hills

Storoge Tonk, Round Hill
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Former West Third Streat Prtmnino Stotian
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